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P rofessor of Biology at U rsinus College 
is respectfully dedicated by 
WIle QIlass of 1912 
as a token of their appreciation for his faithful and 




j'!{OFFSSOR !-lENnY FOX, Ph.D. 




ENRY FOX was born in the yea r 1875, at Germantown, Ph il adelphia county, Pennsylvan ia, where hi s 
father was eng aged in business. 11is ear1y training wa s received at the Germantown Academy, and in 
1895 he entered the Biologica l cou rse at the Uni versity o f Pennsylva nia. From here he g raduated with 
honors in 1899, receiving the 13.S. degree. Having determined to make Biology and kindred ubj ects 
hi s Ii fe wo rk, in that samc year he entered the Graduate School o f the University of Pennsylvania, first 
as the ITarri on Scholar o f Zoology, and the fo llowing yea r as the Harrison Fellow. 
In H)02 Dr. Fox began hi s teacher's career as Instructor in Biolo"y at the University o f \\ ' isconsin , 
and the following year he occupied a similar posit ion at Temple College, Philadelphia. In thi s same year he took the degree 
o f Master o f Arts at the University in that city. He con tinued hi s work here two yea rs longer, during which time he 
acted as Teacher in l\a tural ciences at the l'\ortheast \Ianual T raining Iligh School, Phi ladelphia, receiving his Ph.D. 
degree in 1907. In the fall o f that year he was called to Ursinus College as Professor of Biolo"y. This position he has 
fill ed most ably for four years. In add ition to his work here, Dr. Fox acted as Instructor in Zoology at the University o f 
Pennsylvania in the yea r 1<)08-0<), and as Instructor in Zoology at the Summer Session o f that institution in 1910. At 
the present time he i - Instructor in General Biology at the \Jedico-Chiurg ical College. Philadelphia. 
I [owever, the work of Dr. Fox has not been confined to teach ing. j Ie has traveled widely over this country, mak-
ing exten ive resca rch in hi s cho cn field, and has published a number o f articles which have g iven him hig h rank among 
the scientists o f this country. 
At Ursinus Dr. Fox is held in the hi" hest rega rd, both as a teacher and as a man. I [e has broug ht thc work o f 
hi s department up to a high stanclard. His splendid work as a teacher, his interest in the individual students, and hi kind 
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ALL ) 1:\1 OF FREEI..\SD SEMl X .\RY 
:\ .IL·\;r:: . " ) ' 0 . the a lumni o f Freeland Seminary met a t L' rsin us in a reu llion to celebra te the sixty-second 
anni\re r .... a ry o f th at in .... titution. w hich has furni she,1 so ma ny men o f prom in ence in thi s statc. To meet 
the increas ing demand for educa tional facilities in eastern Penn sylvani a . ill IKI-8. at the place now oc-
cupi ed by L' rsin"s Coll ege. Reverend .\braham Ilun sicker. a hi shop o f the :li enonite ( ·hurch. establi shed 
Free la nd Seminary. Soon a fte r thi s " Ir . Ilunsicker lost favo r among hi s .\I enonite brethren and was ex-
cOlll lll unicated: hence th e I.,choo1, although "" tarted ullller the inAuencc o f th at denomination. was CO I1-
tinued on a strictly non-secta rian bas is. The Seminary opened .'\ovemhe r -Ith . IR-IR. with four pupil s 
only. but befo re the end o f the scholastic year the numher had increased to seventy-nine. 
:\ 0 school in ca ... tern Pclln .... y ivania was l110re popular. S tudents from all denominations o f E llg li .... h and CC fma n 
communiti es between the Su sq uehanna and the Delawa re. pa rts o f "cw J er sey. Dela ware a lh l " ra ryland. Rocked to the 
popular boarding-school. J lere Lucretia "I ott. th e Q uake r preacher. lecturers on the abolition o f sla \'e ry and temperance 
reformers found congenial spirib. 
The school had many unruly boys . and sc vere cha ... ti ........ l11cnt wa s regard ed as a de fence o f v irtu e in th ose days. FOllr 
strokes o f the razor st rop on the hare back wa, a cllre fo r truancy; for tearing down the limbs o f tree, the swi tching' of 
the offclhl er in the presence o f th c whole school with the limb s he had broken wa , a reminder tha t the o/Tcn,e mu st not 
be repeated : and for other o /Ten,es the student was Rogged ,lIltii he cri ed for mcrcy and promi sed to do hetter. 
During the , evcnteen year s o f Rcv. I Tem y AI lunsicker' s pr incipa lship. three thousand seven hundred and ninety 
students were under hi s in struction. 'The ri se o f state no rmal schools about 1 R()() threatened ser iously the ex ist ..... nce o f 
academi es , but Freeland succeeded in ho lding it s own for several years longer. 
The Civil \\'a r was a g reat blow to many north ern school, which ci epen ci e,1 largely on the South fo r their pat-
ronage. hut the firin g a ll Fort Sumter only :-.cr\'ed to fire th e patrio ti sm o f Frecland Seminary. :\0 in ... tittttion w as more 
loyal. The very name. Freeland. tel ls its own story. From the very fir st rumor o f war the prac tice o f milita ry manccuvcr-
ings and tacti cs was the order o f the day. 
In , 8(>9 the property o f free land Seminary was turne d O\'e r to the newly inco rpora te,1 L' rsinus Coll ege. anrl in thi s 
larger and more comprehensive form the ed ucati onal \\o rk commenced On thi s spot hy F reeland Seminary \\'a s happily 
tran fo rmed and perpetuated. 
' 3 
Thloar~ of l1Hnrtorfi 
II ENI<" \\ ' . I-:R.\TZ. LL.D., l\orri; lown, I'a ........... . . . . 
J/ ollorar.l' PresidclII of lite BOllrd 
11 .\ RR\' E. P .\ ISLE\', I 'hiladelph ia, I'a . . .. . ....... . ... . .. .. 1')07 
Presidelll of lite Floord 
REV. S. L. :\\ £" ' N("' R, 0.0 .. Trappe, I'a . . ......... . .. . .. 1')07 
Secreta!,)1 
J . TR C,\I.\N EilERT, 0Ii egeville,l'a . . , ........ , .. . .... , .. 11)07 
Treasurer 
RE\·. ,\ . EDW'" 1-:",cwIN , D.O., :\ew York City ........ , . . 11)07 
Presidelll of lite College 
R EV. '\'\RON SP.\ NGLER , , \ .:\1., Yo rk , pa . . ... , ... . . . . 1879 H.EV. 1. CAL\' I" FISIIER, ~. O., Lebanon, Pa ......... 1905 
H. EV. liE N"\' T , ,['\NGLEI<, D.D .. Colleg'evi lle, I'a . . .. 188~ ].\MES ,\ . :lJILLER, :\cw Tripol i. pa . . .. . . . ... . .... 1906 
A. II. FETTEROLF, I'h .D .. 1-1-.0 .. Phi ladelphia , I'a .... 1R9-+ REV. J . i'l i. S. ISEN IIERC . B.D., P hiladelphia. 1'a ...... . 190(i 
J .\.\I£S :\ 1. A NDE RS, :11.0., LL.D., Phi ladelphia, Pa ... , 189-+ .\ . O. FETTEROLF, Coll egevi lle, 1'a .......... . .. ..... I90G 
R EV. J . \ \ '. :lI E"' NGE R, 0 .0 .. Lancaster, Pa . .... . ... 189fi C£o. LESLI E O .\lW.\KE, pd.D., Collegevi lle, Pa ...... . IgOO 
II ER\'EY C. (;R"511, )\orri slown, I'a .. , .... "., ...... 1<)01 :\I.\""E R. LON(;STR ETII . Eso .. ':\ .:\1.. Phi ladelphia . 1'a. I907 
O.\NIEL CLI NCE I<, :\Iilton, 1'a " ..... , .............. 1')02 RE\' . JOliN F. \RSON , 0 .0 .. Brooklyn . N. Y . . ..... . 1907 
EDWARD ,\ . l":l<l·,£". :\1.0., .\ o rri stown. Pa .......... 1903 REv . j.\"ES lI l. F .\RR.\R, 0 .0 .. LL.D., Brooklyn, :\. Y .I907 
JOIl" :\1. \ '.\NDERSLICE. E SQ ., Philadelphia, Pa . .... . . 1903 C II ,\I'LE5 If. ED.\ll· NOS. ESQ., Phil adelphia, Pa . .. .. .. 1907 
H.EV. P II II .II' \ 'OLl .. \I ER. Ph.D .. D.O .. Day ton, Ohio ... 1905 H.EV. EDWARD F. W IEST. ~ . O., York, 1'a ............ 1909 
ELWOOD S. S""DER, :lLO., Lancaster , Pa ............ 1905 REv. JO HN CAL II OL' N, D.O., Ph iladelphia, 1'a .. . .... . 1909 



















Sept. 1 2, 
Sept. 1 2, 
Sept. 13, 
' 9 1 I 
Tuesday, EASTER R ECESS begins, 4 P. ?II. 
\V edne'sday, R ECESS ends, 8 A. i\f. 
:'Ifonday, Senio r Fina l Examination s beg in. 
:'Ilonday, Semi-Annual Examina tions beg in. 
Tuesday, :'Ifemoria l Day, a holiday. 
S unday Bacca la ureate Sermon , 8 P. i\f. 
lIfonday, Examinations fo r Admission begin . 
:\fonday. la ss Day Exe rcises, 2 P. :'I\. 
:'Ifonday, Junio r rato ri ca l Contest. 8 r. M . 








10 . \ . :'II. 
A lumni Meeting. 1 P. M . 
Alumni O ration, 8 P. i\1. 
CO""ENCE~IENT, 10 A . lIf. 
S ummer Session beg ins . 
Summer Session ends. 
Examinations for Admission beg in . 
Reg istration and :'Ilatriculation o f 
S tudents. 
\ V ednesday, Reg istration a nd lIf atriculation 0 f 









Jan . 18. 




A pril 2, 


























Opening Add ress . P. i\\. 
In stru cti on begins. 8.45 .\ . :'II. 
TII.\" " 5G I\' I"G R ECESS begins, 
P . :'I I. 
R ECESS end s, 8 f\ . " f. 
C llIW'DI.\S R ECESS begins . 4 P . :'I!. 
19 12 
R ECESS ends, 8 :\. :'I\. 
Semi-A nnual Exam in ations begin. 
Day o f Praye r for o lleges . 
SECOND TER~I beg ins , 8 A. i\f. 
Founder's Day" 
Washing ton's Bi rthday. a holiday. 
E .\STER RECESS beg ins , 4 P. i\1. 
R ECESS ends . 8 A. i\f. 
CO~ I ~IENCE~IENT EXERC ISES begin. 
CO\! ~I E"CE.\! E"T r,:X ERCISES end. 
SU ~I ~I ER SESS IO" beg ins. 
Sl' " ~I ER SESS IU" end s . 
A C\DE>II C YE.\R begins. 
TilE COLLEGE F .\CULTY 
• 
TIlE COL LEGE FACTLTY 
RE\' . A. EDWIN KEIGWI 'I, D .O .. P resident. ,\ . n., Prince-
ton eni\'e rsit)', , 89 1, and ,\.:\! ., , 894: D.O., Lafayette 
Coll ege, 1<)06; S tudent Cnion Theological Scminary, 
189 1-9-1: Pasto r P resbyteria n Church, )Ii ll\'ille, X. J., 
18<)5-1<)00; P a rk Presbyterian Church, Newark, ?\. j., 
1900- 1905 : \\ 'est E nd Presby ter ian Church, Xew York 
City, 1<)05; Crsinus Collcge, ' 907. 
GEOIlGE LESLIE O'IW.\KE, n.D., l'd .O., "ice-President. and 
Professo r o f the Ili stor), a nd Philosoph)' of I~d uca­
tion .. \ .n. , C rsinus Collegc, 18,)8, and A.:\! .. 1901: 
n.o., Yale l'ni\'crsity. 1')0 1 ; Pd.D., Franklin and 
) Iarsha ll College, 1910; Stu dent in Theology, Phil-
osophy an.1 Education, YaleCni \'ersity. 18<)8- 190 1; 
Licensed, ' 90 1 ; l.; r sinus Collcgc, 1901 ; Dean, 1903-
1909; \ ·ice-President. ' 909; member of th e Soc iety of 
College Teachers 0 f Education; member 0 f th e . \mer-
ica n Academy of Politica l a nd Soc ial Science. 
RE\,. \VlIOHEN .\ . KLINE, .\ .:- 1., n.D., Dean of the Coll ege, 
and Professor o f the Latin Languag"c and Literature. 
All., C rsinus College. 1&)3: , \ ., r. a nd Il .D .. , 8,)!): 
Licensed, 18')6: Grad ua te S tudcnt in Latin , l'ni\'er sity 
of Pennsylvania, 18')7- 1901; L'rsinus College, 18')3: 
Dean, ' 909: Member o f th c lass ica l A ssociation o f 
th e Middle S tates and Alaryland. 
] . S n ELLY \ \'E INBERGER, LCD., Pro fesso r o f th e Greek 
Lang uage and Literaturc. ElllcritHs. . \ . J:j .. Yale Col-
lege, 1859, and A.:-f., ,867 ; LL.D., llrsinus Coll ege. 
1895; Professor of ,\ncient Lang uages, Freela nd Semi-
nary, 1859-70; Professor o f Latin and G reek, l.;rsinus 
College, 1870-87; Pro fessor o f th c Greek Language 
and Literature, 1887 ; Dean, 18')2- r903. 
R EV. f.\MES 1. GOOD, A.M., D .O., Professor o f the En~li sh 
Bible and th e History o f the hri stian Church. A.B., 
Lafayette College, 1872, and A.:\1., 1875; D.O., U rsinus 
18 
ollege, 1887; Stu.lcnt '-!nion Theologica l Seminary. 
1872-75; Liccnsed, 1875; Pasto r, , 875-1905; Professor 
of Systcma tic and Pasto ra l Theology and Refo rmed 
Church lli story. 18')0- 1907 ; Dcan, School o f Theology. 
18')2- ' 907; Crsinus College, 1907. 
Il(nl ER S'I ITlT, 1'11.0., Professor of the Engl ish Language 
and Lite rature. A. 13., , \mherst Coll ege . 18') r; Grad-
uate S tu dcnt, Univcrsity o f P ennsylvan ia . 1892-95: 
l'h .D., C ni \'er sity o f P enn sy lvania, 18')5; Instructo r in 
E ngli sh, LTni versity o f Pennsylvania, 1892-98; Pro-
fessor o f Eng li sh, Kamchameha School. r [onolulu, 
189')- 1901; Acting Professor o f Engli sh. ,\mherst Col-
lege, 190 r-03; Ursinus College, 1903; i\1ember of the 
~Io .. le rn Language .. \ ssociation. 
:\L\TTIIEW BL\IW\\,OOD, A. :\I., :\r.D., Professor o f Chem-
istry. A.13 .. Philadelphia Central Tligh School, 1390. 
and .\ .;\I ., 18')5 : :-1.0., ~I edico-Chirurg ica l College. 
1&)+ : Spec ial S tudent o f Chemistry. U niversity o f 
Pennsylvania, 1890-9 1 ; Instructo r in Chemistry, 
:'Iedico-Chirurgical College. 1&)6-99; Lecturer on 
Clinical Chcmistry , 18<)9- 1900; Adjunct Pro fessor of 
Chemistry, 1900-09: Crsinus College, 1<)03; :\fember 
o f th e American hemical Society: ~Iember of the 
Franklin I nstitllte. 
liE" RY Fox. Pn.D., Pro fesso r o f Bio logy. B.S., Vnivers-
ity o f Pennsylvania , r8<)'), A.A I., 1903. and Ph.D., 1905; 
] larri son Fellow in Zoology. 190 1-02; Instructo r in 
Bio logy, C niversity of Wi sconsin, ' 902-03; Professor 
o f hemi str), and Bio logy. Temple College, 1903-05 : 
C rsinll s College, ' 907: :\fember of the Philadelphia 
I\ cademy o f i\ atural Sciences: ,I ember o f the A ssocia-
tion o f American Anatom ists. 
J OlI N W ENTWORT II CU WSON , /\.,1., Professor of 1\1atlie-
matics and P hysics . A.B., Cnive rsity o f l\ew Bruns-




Un ive rsity of New Brunswick, 1905; Lecturer in As-
tronomy, U niversity o f New Brunswick, ' 90-1-05 ; .\s-
sistant in P hysics, O hio State l..7nivers ity, 1905-06; 
G rsinu s ollege, 1907. 
~[OIlL E\, ALBERT CI LDWELL, P II. D .. Pro fesso r o f P hil-
osophy. A.B., Ind iana Uni versity , 1<)0-1, and AS \., 
1905; Ph .D., H arva rd L·ni ve rsity . 1908; Assistant in 
Experimenta l Psychology, Indiana Un iversity, 190-1-
05; Graduate Student, H arvard L'ni versity, 1905-08: 
Assis tant in Ph il osophy, 1906-08 : Crsinus College . 
1908 ; ~Iember o f the ig ma Xi Society o f Research. 
GEORGE ] IAN DY \V AILES. A.M .. Pro fesso r o f the Greek 
Lang uage and Literature. ,\ .n ., Princeton U ni versity. 
189-1, and A.i\l .. 1896; S tudent, Princeton T heologica l 
Seminary , 1894-97; Licensed, 18<;6; Pastor ,cots 
Presbyterian Church. Philadelph ia. 1897- 1908: Pro-
fesso r o f I l ebrew and O ld Testament Literature. 
T emple U nive rsity, 1906; Professor o f T heology and 
Apologetics, 1908 ; V rsintl s Coll ege, 1<)08. 
CHARLES I-TOMER H OLZWART H. P Ir. D., P ro fessor o f 
~rodern Lang uages. A. n., Syracuse C ni versity. 1906: 
A. M. and Ph.D., L'niversity o f Leipzig, 1909 ; .\ s-
sistant in German. Syracuse C niversity, 1905-06; Tn-
structo r in German and Eng li sh, Syracuse LTn iversity 
Summer School, 1906; Ursinus College, 1909; ~rember 
of the Modern Language Association. 
ART II UR C. HOIVL.IND. PH.D., Acting Professor of TIis tory. 
A.B., Corn ell V ni versity. 1893; Fellow in History, U ni-
versity o f Gottingen and Cnil'ersity o f Leipz ig . 189~ -
95: Graduate S ttldent, Co rnell Cniversity. 1895-<)6: 
Resea rch Fellow . L'niversity of P ennsylva ni a, 1898-<)9 ; 
Instructo r in TIi story, T eachers' College, Colu mbia 
Uni versity, 1899-1904 ; Assistant Professo r o f ~red i ;c­
val History, C nive rsity o f Pennsylvania , 190~ to date : 
C rsinus College. 19 10 ; l\Jember of the Ameri can TIi s-
torica l Association. 
IS.IT.IH l\f.\RCIl R AP?, A .B., Instructor in ~rathe11latics . 
Physics and Chemistry. A.B., C rsinu s College, 1<)03: 
19 
Assistant in Physics, ) <)01-03; Gracluate Stucien t, Un i-
versity o f Pennsy lvania, 1906-07: U niversity of Oli-
cago, 1909-10; C rsinus o ll ege, 190-1. ( Absent on 
leave until September, 19 1 I. ) 
JOII :\' ~ I YRO:\' J OLLS, D irector o f the School o f ~[u s ic and 
Instructor in \ 'oice Culture anci Chora l Singing. Stu-
dent und er the direction of th e Tonic Soh Fah College, 
Loncion, 1893-96; S tu cient in S igh t S ing ing and \ 'oice 
Culture un der Frederick W. Root, ISq-l-95 : S tudent 
under Perley Dunn Aldrich . 1899- 1908; Teache r of 
S ingi ng, 1894-19 1 I: Crsinus College. 1908. 
HEI'. C.ILVIN D .INI EL YOST, A .M., B.D., L ibrar ian and In-
structo r in Engli sh and History. A. B., U rsinus Col-
lege, 189 [: A.~I .. 1895, and RD., 1907; Student, 
Crsinus School of T heology. 1891-93; Yale Divinity 
School, 1893-94; Prim:ipa l, II ig h School, ~lahanoy City, 
J'a ., 1896- IC)01; Pa stor, 189-1-96, 190 [-07; General 
Secretary Re formed Evangelica l anci Educationa l 
e ni on, 1907- 11 ; C rsinus College, [9 10. 
II.IRI'Y r\ . SYKES, Instructor in Piano and O rga n and the 
Theory 0 f ~J usic. Student under Ralph Kinder, I c)o5-
09 ; Assistant Organ ist, I [oly Trinity Church , Ph ila-
delph ia, 1907-09 ; O rgani st and Director, Pr inceton 
Presbyterian Church, Phi ladelphia, 1909; U rsinllS Col-
lege, 19 10; M ember American Guild o f O rga nists. 
D .II'ID L ESLIE STAMY, A.B., Instructor in Latin. "rench 
and Mathematics. A.B ., Ursinus Coll ege, 1<)08; Prin-
cipa l, ll icrh School. Sykesvi lle, Pa., 1908-09; P rofessor 
of Mathematics . New \\ ' indsor College. 1<)09-10; U r-
sinus Coll ege, 19 10. 
JOli N BE.lnLl' PR ICE, A.B., Graduate Di rector o f Ath letics. 
/\ . B., C rsinus College, [905 : Di recto r of ,..\thletics and 
Tnstructo r State J'\ormal School, S lippery Rock, Pa .. 
1<)05-08; Graduate Stucient, Cniversity of Pennsyl-
vania, 1909- 10; Crsinus College , 1908. 
GRANVILLE B. L.I :\,E, Professor o f Public Speaking . Grad-














PROFESSOR C II \ItLES LLeHI ER IIOLZ\\'I RTII, . lei7IScr 
Presidellt, ~f. lnE ;-iE I)U;-iN 
Secrc/ary 
i\[ ARY N. AUSTERBERRY, ' I I 
,,[ J RJA M R. B.IRNET, ' q 
M A RY B. B.IRnIAN, ' J 3 
NAT.\LJE L. BE.ICH, ' 13 
KATHRYN V. CORRJG.\N, '12 
(L,\R.\ :\1AE DECK, ' I 2 
FLORENCE i\f. DETWILER, ' I4 
TTAN;-iA Il i\I. DETWEILER, 'II 
l'ire-Prcside'llt, EIl" ,1 "f. \\ '.IG;-iER 
alld Trcasllrer LIR ET I 0, SCIIEl ' R"" , 
flt{ I' 111 b r l"li 
~r. IREXE DUNN; ' ] r 
CAROLJNE II. FOCER, ' 14 
GR.\Cl.\ C. Fr:R'l.\;-i, '14 
i\LIRTE J. Fr:R" IX , '13 
STELL.\ i\f. nil X, "3 
."\ NN.\ G. KE:\I.\IEnER. '1..1 
DOROTHY L L\TSIl.\\\" '1 1 
ITELE;-i T. "[ILLER, 'II 
21 
\ ' IOLI C. :'IOSER, ' 13 
ESTlJER :'1. PETERS, 'q 
GRACE S. S .\YLOR, 'J2 
FLOREXCE :'1. SCIIEr:REX, ' 14 
L'RET.\ 0, SCIIEURFX, ' 12 
EDNA "I. \\ '.\G;-iER 
§pl'ciul 
L'I'R.I E. NYCE 
• 
illiussicul ~roup 
-- --:......-:-,=,- .' 
PIWFES50R II ' IIOWIEN , \ . KI. IXE . • ld7'iser 
Presidellt. JOllX II '. K EE"EI< ['icc-Presidellt , FR.\XK IT ER,'''' 
GEORGE ,\ . lk .\ R. '1 3 
A. l\rELV I I.LE nI LL\t.\~. ' 12 
A . NEVI N nRl'B'KER. "3 
lT ENRY E. CEII II \RT. '1.1 
E. ,\ B1~ \ 11.\,\1 (~J. . \ TFET.TER. 12 
" J O"" I N II ' . ConSIf.\LL . '1 r 
. \ .\IOS J. I 11£ 1 X I.\". 'II 
H E"X II.\RDT R. lT ELLE", '1.1 
1 l ENny J. Ii ERnEn . '1 1 
FIL\NK Ti EI{SON. ' 12 
"I.\ L'R leE r\. II ESS. '1.1 
• \ LllER" TlOLT, ' 1.1 
Seerc/ury, :\L\IH;.\I{J::T ', R .\I'I' 
ill \' lit b rr H 
E. HRcCE J \COIlS . ' 13 
" I EL\ ' I >; C. J \COBS, '12 
J O II Z'l' :\LK.''\'TNE R. ' 13 
J O II X II' . KEEXER, ' II 
II '.\LTER "I. L.\L' E". ' 3 
D\\' ID L OllC\In', ' 13 
J O II >; E. "IEIlTZ, ' 1.1 
ER>;EST E . (h-.\Y, '11 ,-
"I \ R(;,\RET C. R \pp, '12 
, \1: (:(' . 1' . \ . RI >;"I.EnE>;. 1.1 
L. \R\· n. S',I \ 1.1.. '1.1 
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~IORVI:-l \\ '. GODSH.ILL 
CII.IRLES LI:-IG:-IER 
\\'ESl.EY R. GERGES 
\\'ILLl .I~1 C. STRACK 
Poet 
i\f. JUENE D UNN 
Roolll-a-lacka! Boom-a-Iacka! 
Six! ax! _ even! 
l'rsinus! Crsinus! 
191 I ! 
, 
1.911 <1l1u55 1i;i5tnry 
T. \ KE tip ollr pen for the COlh ll llllllat ioll o f this na rrat ive with va ry ing degrees o f emo tion. \\"ith the 
wri ting of the Senior Class Ili story comes the rea li zatioll that our days at L" rsillt1 s are almost spent, al1 \,.) 
tha t the valian t li ttlc band that ha, bo rn c th c , tandar,1 of " ) " th roug h thc vici,situdes o f four years 
of colleg-e li fe is ai>c>u t to he th ru ... t forth UpOIl the storIny and tempestuolls sea o f life. The Class, a-; 
a uni ted body. wi ll soon cease to ex ist, but the undaunted spir it that wag-cd such unequal warfare in 
undergraduate days wi ll eyer be wit h each one as he pursue" hi ... j"olated way toward hi s ideal. \\'e 
regTcl the sC\'cr ing of these ti cs, and yet- have we no t a rri \"ed at the goa l toward whi ch we have been 
stri ving during th ese fOllr pleasant yea rs? 
\ \ c , tood on th e th re,hold of our coll ege carcer . a hand o f fi f tcen t rembling Freshmen. and faced a prospect marc 
dC"iolate than lhually darken" the \, i ... i()1l of tir:-. t year .., ludcn ts. The s1l1a ll e~ t class to enter L'rsinus fo r years, we , in 
turn. faced the large .... t to wh ich the coll ege had ever opened her doors. T he conflict was pro longed, but in the end num-
bers told . and we howed to ou r antag-oni ... ls in our fi rst bat ti e. '). I a ll ), struggles for supremacy followed, some o f whi ch 
wc would ra th er forgct. bu t many on whi ch wc love to dwcll in proud retrospcction. Surfice it to say that the end o f 
OUf F re ... hl11an year found tiS a more mature band of students . .... till hoping for the favo r of Fortune in the predica-
ment in wh ich Oll r !l umhers had placed us. 
'rhe open i ng () f Oll r Sophomore yea r brought 11 0 rei i c f in the m3 Uer 0 f rei 11 f Of ccm c nts , a net aga in we faced the 
battle o f coll ege li fe with Oll r nu mber at th e: orig ill a l mark o f fifteen. Illler-c1ass !-' pirit droope ... l that yea r. fo r we made 
use o f the expcri ence o f our fi r ,t ) ca r. and oncc having decided tha t di sc retion was the bcller pa rt o f valor wc followed 
tha t policy to the enc!. 
W ith th e bcg-i nning o f our Junior yea r the fie ld of knowledgc broadened be forc us. and we g rasped . in a measure, 
the imll1cnsity o f the intell ectual vision . Throu~h the med ium o f Logic and Economic th eory. the possibilities o f the 
upper c1asscs were un fo lded before "'. and we drank to thc dregs from thc cup o f hig her kn owledg e for whi ch we had 
been thirst ing. W it h th e " i,1 of the subli me :\annelte wc conquered thc rudi ments o f e1 emcnta ry speech. and, under her 
d ivine guidance, deve loped an oratorical powcr like unto that o f Demosthenes. 
T he ad vent o f our Sienio r year broug ht us face to facc with the mysteries o f Philosoph y. l-ndcr th e faithful 
g uidan ce o f ,ro rley wc wc re con,lucted thrc> ug h the maze o f Ethical prccepts. and a t la st found ourselves enmeshed 
in th e intr icac ies o f th c metaphysica l theo ri cs . from the d a rk recesscs o f which wc g rope for enlig htenment. 
The membe rs o f th c Class have been acti ve in all th e numcrous phascs o f collegc Ii fe . and ha \'c donc their part 
well towa rd the ad vancemcnt o f th e ca use o f L- rsinus. ,I any rays o f lig ht have cmana ted from the little band o f 191 I, 
to shed the ir radiance rar while we pursued til e cotl n~c o f learning. ~ ray the reOec tion never g row dim. but may it in-
crcase in intensity until its sc intillating brig htn ess bath cs L' r , inus in a lig ht so da zzling that the world will look with 





TilE 5£.'\ 1 01<. (L.\S; 
QUmm of 1911 
;\1r\RY ~I~ . \ .\CSTI, RIlERRY .. . .... ... .................................................. . . :-Jodern Langua c , 
'I' I' rappe, a. ")Jadc up of wisdom an" o [ fun , 
)Icdlc), o f all that 's dark and clea r. 
Of all that's fooli sh, and that's dear." 
L.:rsinus .\cademy: Phi .\Ipha Psi (3) (~); I.w ing lian. 
" .\~~ . \ )1 \ Y DET\\· II.ER .. ......................... .. ........................... ....... )Iodern Language 
Ph(cnix\'ille, 1'a. "]n actions faithful and in honor clear." 
I'hrenixville Ilig h School ; L'rsillu s Suml11er Session, '08 '0<); Teacher at Chafle:; toll, Pa .. '07-'\0; 
Scha 11': Teaching. 
)I.\BEL IR E~E D C:\~ ...... . . .... ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... . .. )[odcrn Language 
Steelton, Pa. "She can be made to laugh at anything." 
Steelton Iligh School : \ ' ice- I'resident Y. \\' . C. .\. ( , ) ; Class Secretary ( , ) ; Third Prize, Schaff 
Prize Debate ( , ): ' -ice-Presi,lent o f Class ( 2 ): Girls' Quartette (2) (3) ( ~), Gi rls' Glee Club ( 2) ( 3) 
( -I) ; llandel Choral Society (2) ( 3 ) ( ~); \\'eekly Staff (2) (3) ( ~ ) ; Secretary Handel Choral Society 
( 3 ) ; Ruby Staff (3); Third Prize, Schaff Prize Debate ( 3 ) ; Delegate to Y. \\ ' . C. .\ .• uml11er Con-
ference ( 3 ) ; \ ' ice-President Schaff Ijtcrary Society ( ~); Group President ( ~); Assistant Librarian 
( ~ ) ; President Schaff Literary Society ( ~ ) ; Schaff: TeachinO'. 
\\ ' ESLEY REI FlO (;ER(;ES .. . . ........ . . .................. ...... ...... ... ....... ..... .. .... Chemical Biological 
Roycrs ford, Pa. "lIe 1I'0re a bashful look." 
Royers ford lligh School: Class Football Team ( ,): Class llaseball Team ( , ): Class President (2) : 
'\'arsity Football Team ( , ) (2) ( 3 ) (4); Track Team (2) (3); )Ianager. Reser\'e Baseball Team (3); 
?llanager '\'arsity Baseball Team U): )Ianager H) l r "Ruby" (3); Weekly Staff (3) (~): Assistant in 
Chemistry ( .• ); Group President (4); President, Zwinglian Literary Society ( -I); Captain 'Varsi ty Foot-
ball Team (~); Zwinglian ; Teaching. 
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MOR"!X W.\Xl'\ER GODSIIALL ............................................................ __ ....... Classical 
Collegeville, Pa. "A veritable Shylock .. 
L'rsinus Academy; Class Football Team (I) : Class Baseball Team ( I ); Assistant :llanager of the 
Football Team ( I ) : econd Prize, Zwinglian Freshman Declamation Contest ( I ) ; Second Prize. Z\\"ing-
lian Sophomore Essay Conte,t (2) ; Editor-in-Chief 19 11 "Ruby" (3) : ~[anagerLirsinus College Book 
Room (3 ) (.~ ); Business :llana"er I'rsinus Weekly ( 4): President Zwinglian Literary Society ( 4 ); 
Class President (4 ); lIonorable 1\1 ention, Junior Oratorical Conte, t (3) ; Zwinglian; Ousiness. 
Ai\JOS J ,\ CO B IIEl:\LY ...... ..... ....... . .......... . ................................. . ........ ... ... C1as,ical 
Royers ford. Pa. "With look demure as any sa int." 
Lir.inus ,\ca ,lemy; Class Football Team ( I ); Class llaseball Team ( I ) : 
Deutscher \ 'e rein (3); President Brotherhood of St. Paul ( -I ) : President Schaff 
Schaff; Politics. 
L' rsinll s L'nio n 
Literary Society 
llE:\RY J . \~JES llERflER ...... .. ........................ . .............. .... ..... ...... .............. Classical 
Jordan, Pa. .. 'Tis better to have loved and lost 
Than never to have loved at all." 
Keystone State :\ormal School; Second Prize, Schaff Prize Debate (2) : Godshall Iloa rcling Club (3) 
(4); lass Presidcnt (3): Delerrate to :\orthfield Studcnt Y. ~r. c. .\, Conference (3): Caplain Lirsinus 
Rese rve Football Team ( -I ) : President Y. ~ 1. C. r\. ( -I ) ; President Scha ff Literary Society ( -I ) : Brother-
hood of St. Paul (2) (3) (4); Roosveltian Club (2) (3) (4): Ilandel Choral oc iely (2) (3) : ,\ ssistant 
Librarian ( -I ) : Lrsinu, Crafts Department (2) (3) : President frinity Reformed Christian Endeavor 
Society (3); Schaff; ~[ini stry . 
JOlIN WALTER KEE:-\ER ... , ..... " .. ... ............ , .. , . . .............. , .. ... , ......... , . ... . " .. . Classical 
\Vomelsdorf, Pa. "\\'oman, woman, beautiful woman," 
\\'omelsdorf Iligh chool; Keystone State ;\ormal School: I [anelel Choral Society (2) (3); Crafts 
Department (2); President Junior Chri stian Endeavor Society. Trinity Reformed Church (3) : I resi-
dent Brotherhood of 51. Paul (3); Class President (3): Treasurer Zwinglian Literary Society (3); 
ttorney Zwinglian Literary Society (4) : President Classical Group (4); Y. :II. C. A. Cabinet (3) (4); 
Worker in Ladies' Aid ociety; Zwinglian; ?lIinistr), . 
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C I L\RLES \\ ' ILLI,\ :\ I I .. \ "(;);ER .. " . ... , ... . .... . .... , .. ... . . ,", .. . .. ,', ..... . ,. , . . " . ... Latin-Mathematical 
Pottstown, 1'a. 015;0 gentle, yct so br i:-.k, ~o wondrous sweet. 
So fit to prattle at a lady 's feet ," 
Royersfor.1 lligh School : Class Football Team ( I ); :-I anager. Class llaseball Team ( I ) : Class Poet 
( I ) : Teacher ill Public School (2): Secretary all d Treasurer Tellili s ,\ ssoc iati on (3): 19 11 " Ruby" Staff 
(3): Il ande l Choral Society (3) ( -I ): Cia" T reasurer (3): :\ lcmin ,{er ~I eda l. Junior Oratorical Con-
test (3); Pre.sidellt La tin-~ I a th elll a tica l and :\ Iathe lll ati ca l- I)hysical C; roups ( -I): Zwing lian ; Teaching. 
DOW)T IIY L.\ \ T \ I.\ 1_ \ TS I1.\\\' .......... ,., .... , ........ .. , ... , . , ..... . .... ', ... , . .. .. .. . . :\lodern I,anguagc 
Ro),er, ford, P a. " 111 her cheek a delicate dimple. 
By Cupid's own finger impressed." 
Royers for.1 IIigh School : Y. \\ ' . C. .\ . ( I ) (2) ( 3) ( -I ) : Tenni s .\ ssoc iation ( I ) ( 2) (3) (4) : First 
Pri ze Zwinglia n Sophomore Essay COil test ( 2 ) : Phi ,\Ipha P si Club ( 2 ) ( 3) ( -I ) : Class President U): 
\ ' ice-President Tenni s ,\ 5'ociation ( -I ) : 19 11 "Rub)'" Staff (3) : President o f Phi .\Ipha P si (4) ; Presi-
dent Y. \\ ', C. ,\ . ( -I ): Zwing lian : Teaching. 
TI E:\ RY \\ ' ISCIDI.\ " :\I.\T I III:T .. ", ........ . . , ... ,.,.,.".,.,., . . , . , ..... , .... ,. " . .. , , :\lathematical-Physical 
Trapp~, Pa. "Sports o f children sati s fy the child." 
C rsinus ,\ cadelll)' ; Class Football Team ( I ) : lass naseball Team ( I ): Croup Representative to 
C rsinus L' nion <'3) ; Coll ege Photographer (3); «)II " Ruby" Staff (. \thIrtic Editor. ,\rti st. ,\ ssistant 
JIlanase r ) ( 3); Group Pres ident <'3): Class President ( -I ) ; Pres ident Zwing lian Literary Society ( -I) ; 
:-[anage r Y a rsity Football Team ( -I ): Zwinglian: T eaching . 
Il ELEX T. :-rILLER ..... '. , ', .. ,.,.,., . ,.,., . ... .. . .. . . .. . . ' .. . " .' . , .. , ... ,. ,', . ,. , .. " .' . , :\fodem Language 
Collegeville, Pa. " If she had any fault s. she has left us in doubt--
At least, in four years we could not find them oul." 
Crsinus Academ y ; y , W, C. A. ( 1) (2) (3 ) ( -I); Class Secretary ( 1) ; Vice-President o f Class ( I ) : 
Delegate to Granville y , \V. C. A. Conference (3 ) : Secretary Y. \Y . C. .\. (3) : Treasurer Y. \V , C. 
r\. ( -I ) : \ ' ice- Pres ident Schaff Literary Society ( -I ) Handel Choral Society ( -I ) : Phi ,\Ipha P si ( 3) ( -I ) : 




ER;\'EST ERWIN OU,\ \' ............ .... .... . . .. ............. . . .. . ..... .... .... .. .. . ... ...... .. ...... Class ical .-
Phrenixville, 1'a. 
" I am vcry fond o f the compan), o f lad ie,'" 
u rsinu s ,\ cadem)'; Class Football Team ( I ); Class )laseba ll Team ( I ); Captain Class Football Team 
( I ); Class President ( I ); J~e,erve Baseball Team ( I ) (2) (3) ; Fir st Prize Zw ing li an Freshman Decla-
mation Contest ( I ) ; '\'a rsit), f ootball Team ( I ) (2) (3) ( -I ); Captain Yarsit)' Football Team (3); 
,\thleti c Committee (3) (-I) ; President Athletic Association ( -I ) ; Presiden t Zwing lian Literary ocicty 
( -I ) ; First Prize, Junior Oratori cal Contest (3); Glee Club ( I ) (2) ( 3) ( -I ); College Quartette ( I ) (2) 
(3); Handel Choral Society (2) (3) (-I); \\ 'eekly Staff (2) (J) ( -I ) ; Editor-in-Chief L' r, inu s Weekly 
(3) ( -I ) ; ersinlls Representatil'e Jnter-collegiate O ratorica l Conte; t ( -I ) ; Y. ,I. C. .\ . Cabinet (2) (I); 
,\ 's istant :'Ilanao-er 19 11 "Ruby" (., ); Zw ing li an ; Ilusiness. 
\\ ' ILL!."1 C. \L\'J:\' STR.\CK ............. . .. . ............................. ... ... .... ............... . Cias>ical 
Lebanon, Pa. 
,. nl ess illgs on thee. littl e man." 
Lebanon IIi rrh School ; L'rsinll s .\ cadem)'; Class Footba ll Team ( I ) ; ll ead \\'aiter C rsinus Doar,l-
ing Ilall ; llrotherhood o f St. Paul ( I ) (2) (3) ( -I ); Y. ,I. C. .\ . Cabinet ( 1 ) (2) (3) ( -I ) ; Roo'e-
vcltian Republican Club (2) (3) ( -I ) ; Superintendent Trinit)' Re forme,1 Junior Chri sti an Endeavor 
Society ( I ): Deutscher \'erein (3); Treasurer "Lucky Ten" ( -I ) : Zwinglian: :'Ilini , tr),. 
ER:\EST ,\RTIL CR T)[O:lI.\5S0:\ ...... " ........ " ................. . .... . .. .. ... .. ........ Chemica l-l1iologica l 
.\ shev ille, ;\'orth Carolina . 
"Beneath thi s mild cxterior 
There lies a deal o f mi chi e f. " 
L'rsintlS ,\caden1\': Ye Gerrus of Ye Tnunvirate ( 2 ); :'Ilember o f " Ilig Four" n. R. ( I ) (2); 
College Orchestra (2) (3) : President. Schalr Literary Society ( -I ) : SchaA': Forestn. 
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§rnior <1Iluss 'orm 
Ilave we drifted as we journeyed 
O'e r the wi ld and , to rmy way, 
O r have we worked with honest eA·o rt. 
Plodding onward , day by day ? 
Ilave we Id the ble" ings pass us 
That would bring us wealth and gain . 
Just because the ta sk looked heavy , 
. \n,1 might have caused a little pain? 
Can we ask ourselves these ql1e~ tions 
With a frank and open heart' 
\\ ' ill our comcience g ladly tell li S 
\\'e have always done our part ? 
If it does, then we are ready 
To set sail on broade r seas, 
\\ ' here the voyage will be harder : 
Where we'll meet a stiffer breeze, 
Then. with happy retro,pertion. 
\Vill our thoughts. like doves o f peace, 
Fly back home to old L·rsinus. 
So ftly nestled among the trees . 
,\Iways with the fondest memories, 
\\' ill we reca ll these happy days. 
\\ 'hil e our frail barks are tossing 
On the stormy wind-s wept ways. 
N ever wi II we f ea I' the tempests, 
I f we keep the ha ven in view. 
If we love our I\ lma Mater, 





IDhr QIlmHi of 1912 
;\JOTTO: Fideli certa m'e rces 
FLOWER: Jack Rose 
COLORS: Garnet and teel Gray 
®ffirml 
FI RST TER:"I SI~COND TER:o,t 
ALBERT F. LO"G 
;\JARGARET C. R.\pr 
.\ . Roy ISENBE RG 
His/O/· ian 
MABELLE B. HEEIlNER 
President 




.\lIe gent, eYeru, gent, 
J Ioorah I Bazoo! 
Roy F. KI CHLIN E 
I JELEN 1. STOUT 
FRAN K II ERSON 
• 
Hicka. picka, dominicka. 
H ong. pong. tibi. ticki , 
K · . k I I I, )'1, e ve. 












J'Julttor (ltlmm i~tstory 
="1' I S indeed a difficult task for the hi storian to r.eco rcJ the varied ach ievements o f such an illustrious cia" 
as that of 1912. From the very first day that thi s class made its appearance at L·rsinllS. until the present 
day . it has compe lled the other classes to "si t up and take notice ." 
\\ 'hen in September, 1908. t)li s particu lar cia" began to climb the hard and sli ppery rounds to 
success, it did so with a determination that was bound to win. .\t the first class meeting, held in the 
cornfield bordering- on Fi fth ,\ ven ue, such a battle cry was raised that the enemy rea li7ed to their sorrow 
that thi s was no or,linar\' cia". 
,\fter chapel on the first morning . which is always such an important time for the freshmen . the 19 12 warriors 
lined up on the campus and awaited the oncoming foe. They yelled and wai ted. but all in vain; the frightened Soph-
reali zed that di scretion was the better part o f valor and remained withi n their tents. r\ ga in. on the morning o f December 
first, thi s renowned class entere,1 chapel III high spirits- fo r were they not proud ly wearing the Camet and Steel for the 
first time ?-while above them flew a dove bearing their colo rs to the very heighls of the auditorium. 
Eight days later the banqu~t was held . nut woe to one poor Soph who left his tent that night! He was im-
mediately captured by the banqueters and treatC<! as a spy. During thi s same yea r the 50ph5 were challenged to a game 
o f football: hut. sending some vcry good (?) excuses . they wisely decided to I""tpone the game indefinitely. thereby ac-
knowledging thei r in feriority. 
The nex t September the cla ss was not qu ite so strong in numbers: but with a determination even g reater than th e 
preceding yea r, if such a thing were possible, they entered On the second yea r of their college life. They were verr con-
siderate o f their charge, the incoming class, and immdiately set to work to formulate a lenient set of rules by wh ich 
thi s verdant class should g uide their conduct. But for some reason the rul es did not appeal to their youth ful proteges. 
who in turn marrecJ the beauty of the immediate landscape with obnoxious posters and paint. The posters, howe"er, never 
saw the light o f day. and the paint was diligently scrubbed by captive " Freshies.'· 
1n the football game that yea r the 1912 eleven easil y defeated the Freshmen with the score 27-0, an.1 after the game 
the victorious class reveled far into the nig ht. ,oon after this the verdant class proposed to hold their banquet. They 
succeeded in carrying out their purpose : but when they assembled at the banquet table three of the would-be banqueters, 
including their president , were missing. 
This invincible cla ss has now attained the rank o f Juniors. .\nd wha t is it accompli shing in the third 
race ? \ \'e have put aside the frivoliti es o[ the previo", years. and have en tered upon the more serious work 
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lege, with just as much ea rnestne.' and determ ination as we ente red upon the various inter -class conte, ts. As students, 
the members o f the Class of 19 12 rank high. Pursuing the various course o f study, each member is endeavoring to develop 
into a well-rounded character by the study o f logic. innuencing rational thought and action, o f science. developing exact-
ness . and o f economics. giv ing a kn owledge o f va lue.. These and many more are a ids in our effort to reach the final 
5'0al toward wh ich each member is ea rnestly stri ving. 
In the " 'o rl d of ath letics the Class o f 19 12 holds a pre-eminent place. Six o f the men who formed the team which 
has WO Il such wonderful victories fo r Ollf coll ege are members o f Qur cla ss. \ \'c also boast three ' \ ~ar. it )' baseball men 
and one track man. _Further, th e material whi ch we ha ve furni shed to the scrub team has done mllch towa rd the success 
o f the ·\ 'arsity. 1\'ot only in athletics does our class shine: it holds an equa lly conspicuous place in the college Glee Clubs, 
Quartettes and Choral Society, 
And now we must bring to a close thi s brief rec ital o f th e activities o f thi :-. renowned class. which is now gazing 




"A head so rare, 
\\ ' ith well-kempt hair.·· , 
L 0 an ,1 behold, reader ! Pause to gaze for a few moments upon the like-ness o f a mortal who. though young in year • . is many-sided in expe ri-ence. Charles Augustus Behney. or "Kid .. ' come from Lebanon 
county, a scction o f Penn sy lva nia particularly noted for its produc tion o f 
candidates for matriculation at L·rs inus. .\fter attending school in his 
home town "Cha rlie" came 10 Collegev ill e. where he entered the Iligh 
School, and later the L'rsin us Academv. Jt was here that hi s active ca reer 
~ 
at C rsinus had its star t. 
While still a "Prep" he joine,1 the soc ial circle of the coll ege. and it 
is in thi s sphere that he has at ta ined his g rea test success . Cnde r the 
tutor ship o f a few upper classmen he -tarted entertaining seve ral Cuban 
maidens. and later he developed "case" a ft er "case" until they became 
too numerous to mention; though. strange to relate. hc had a fond respect for 
the name "Farmer." which, when tran slated into German . 111cans "Bauer ," 
and into French" Fermier.· ' Indeed. Cha rli e is so taken up with the la tter 
version o f it that hc spends a large part of hi s time in con templation 
and reveri e. 
H owever, we must not fo rget "Charlie' ," other activities. I fe is an 
enthu siastic a thlete, and has played in .everal '\'ars ity football and base-
ball games. lI e is also talcnted along musica l lines. spending much time 
ill trying to sing high ... \. as well as bcing the lead ing tenor in thc " Curb-
stone Quartette." As an actor he has made for himsel f quite a reputat ion. 
and is an adept pupil o f ),1 r. Lane; he is a past master at "making up." and 
it is even hinted that he uses a powder-puff. lI e g lories in hi s well-kempt 
hair, and has ga ined the title o f being a fu sser. especially when he g race-
full y g lides over the g li stening Roor to the music o f " Dreaming " 
"Charli e" has also devoted his ability to the cause o f Chri stianity by 
acting as a slum worker. During the SUlllmer o f T<) I O he could be hea rd 
preaching the Gospe l to the thousands o f wayward sinners in the slums 
o f 1\ew York Ci ty, and, indeed, he was very success ful in his mission ; 
in fact, success seems to be hi s sloJan. 
In hi s studies "Charlie" is far from being a "grind." although he 
stands well up in his cla" . Il owever. he is a close student of Chemistry. 
and devotes much time to the study o f the compounds o f ca rbon. chief 
among which arc ( .\my )gdalin and ( Amy ) lenc. 
Taken all in all, " Charli e" is a jolly ::rood fellow. light-hearted . and 
has a frce and easy way; indeed . we can hope for nothing but the brightest 
future before hilll in hi s chosen profe <sion as an )'f.D. 
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ArU.5tltat1 ftbluilit> 1Ntll111Ul1 
.. \11 alTahlc. courteolh gentlema n." 
A ~d():\C; the rL"tie scene, and gently , loping hill s surrounJing the post-offi( p designated \ken'a, ill ( 11111i>rriand coun ty. ,,','as horn, in IR~d, the )ad \\'ho ~l' physiognomy adorn s thi ... page. In ~ tlldyi ng the like-
ness one would 11 2. tllrally conclude that the o rig inal is small in s tature ; but 
\\'hat he lacks ill th is'l..'ap::Irily is l11ade tip ill o ther worthy trait~. . \ fter ca r('-
ful consideration hi s parcllb (il:ci<il'ci l o nalllC thi ~ lad . \rasman ~lelville, but 
110W, to hi s many friend s , he is eililcr "Jerry" o r ·'Bil1." 
Early in "Jerry's" life his pa and ma migrated to Landisburg. settl ed 
011 a farm. and proceeded to lead the rural life. Ilere, ... Iuring his Ilur<.,cry 
clays. "Jerry" rode the geese to water and amllsed himself by tormen ting 
the pi:{s, \\'hen he had reached the requircd age he began his e .. llI catio n 
in the little cotlntn' ~choolhotl~e, and fr0111 that time on hi s time was 
di"ided between books and farm work. .\fter a few years of faithful 
,tudy. Ilillman entered :\Iercer,burg- .\eadem)' in the fall o f ' <)OJ. I Ie 
~o()n became accustomell to .. Prep" 1i fe and ... e ttled down to make the most 
of hi :-; time. The spring of ()OR mark ... hi.:; g raduation . 
. \t this t ime "Jerry" realized that his education was incomplete, and he 
accordingly entered L"rsinus a ... a mcmber of the Class of 19 12. During 
hi s " I'rep" days he acquired the 3rt of , tudying-, and during the last three 
yea rs th at characteristic ha s rcma in ed with him . J Ie sta nd s hig h in hi s class 
work and is a diligent worker in everyth ing he undertakes. rT c ha s 
a pleasing di sposition and is of a quiet nature. 
"Jerry" has many hobbies. but probably the most important is hi s ad-
miration for the co-eds. This m"y not be very noti ceable from mere 
observat ion, but conversation with him will reveal the fact. lie is a lso very 
fond of pillow fights. and he indulges in them strenuously every day as a 
mean ' of exercise. "Bi lly" a l,o takes great interest in many phases o f 
college activity. I Ie is a staunch member of chaff. and is developing 
hi s ;esthetic nature by beng a memher of the Glee Club. 
As to his future voca tion " Jerry" i, undecided. AlthouO'h he is 
thinking seriously of (he ministry. the teaching profession appeals to 
him very s(rongly. Whatever 111ay be his choice. we predict for him a 
successfu l future. 
• 
, 
iJHorrnrr Aba illrooka 
IT has been chronicled that. in the ea rly nineti es . Palmyra, '\ew Jerscy, first welcomed Flo rence. \da Brooks into OUf midst. So warm \\ as thi s wel-comc that Florencc has neve r ca red for an)' other home. \\'ith a vicw 
toward training her natural precocity. her parents sent her to the l)a I111 ),ra 
Public School when shc was but sevcn years ole\. II erc she followcJ hcr 
natural bcnt and studicd mathematics only. \\ 'e are a prophctical people. 
and as such deem it sa fe to vcnture thc gucss that Flo rencc wi ll >Ol11e day 
rival the mathematician whose name she bears. 
After graduating from the Iligh Schoo\. Flo rcnce \\ended hcr way 
to Crsinus in Scptcmber. 1908. Thc fates havc never disclose,1 to II> wh)' 
they led her here. Suffice it to say tha t th c)' ,l id a nd she is herc. Schaff 
Society found favor in her eyes, and she is now one of it s active members. 
Ilere she is never so much at her ea ... c as wh en warbling in the lllll sical 
numbers o f th c Girls' Quartette. Il er pa"ionate liking for ml"ic docs 
not merely reveal itself when , he li stens to the so ft tones of the "iolin , 
but a lso by the fact that she is a member of the Glee Cluh 
\ \'hen not busy with the ca res of the "Ruby." we can find Florence 
disturbing the "clements" in the Chemica l Laboratory. unless- well. unless 
perchance there is skating. \ 'e ril v, she is the chemist of the cia". for docs 
she not enjoy the di stinction o f being the on ly co-cd who darcd pursue 
this dread course beyond the required amount' '\0, Florence is not the 
most talkative girl in her class . he tell s us th at "speech a lone nevcr 
made man master of men , but the eloqu ently refraining from it. " ,\nd 
so we wonder why she joined the 11 istorica l- I'o litica l Group. 
Remembering her fondness fo r long walk s and her strictly vegetarian 
diet as well, we can pred ict nothing other than a long life for her. 
Several things may be deduccd concerning her future. O ne is tha t she 
will teach Chemistry and ~Iathematic' . and the others-well. the others 
you may guess. But we havc Florence's own word that she doesn't like 
domestic sc iencc, at least, not at the present time. 
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il(atlp·!Jll ]Jl'rtlntra ffiorrtgan 
"That she j.:; timid and sc,-Iatc 
'\ 0 dOli hl you 111 a y aver; 
But that proves well enou6"h. perhaps, 
I fow littl e you know her." 
TI I E modest little Irish la ssic whose face appea rs above is known as Kathryn Yeronica Corrigan. S he received her education in the Sprin O' Cit)' sc hools and 6"raduated in 1 ()O7. Ilig h Scho I -lays were 
over. and th e fo llowing September found Kathryn at :\otre Dame. .\ fter 
spending one year at tha t in stituti on she entered L' rsinus in th e fall of I f)08 
as a member o f the illustrious Cia" o f 19 12. 
Every IOrid ay Ka thryn journ cyed. by way o f Pott stow n. io her home 
in Sprin O' Ci ty . always being th e happy possessor o f a box o f \Vilbur 
"l3ud" (s). Th is lassie ha s a lso a ttracted atten tion at C rsinus. The mystery 
ca n be solved by a "petite" note which she received from a member of 
the C1~ss o f " ) 11. \lut. alas. condi tion were changed in her Sophomo re 
year. S he 11 0 longer receives poetry fro l11 Percy and 110 longer journeys 
to P ottstow n. but takes innumerable trips to Norri stown . always being 
met by the " .\ gent" o f the ll at Sto re. 
Kathryn has a few fa st -bound principles . one o f which i, . "Be sure 
that all ),our cuts a re use,1 durin;:: th e term. ,0 that nothin .,. be lost." 1I0w 
well she ca rri es out thi s principle was demonstrated in Latin 1. \ side 
frotn this fault. KathrYll is a fast and diligent worker. :\othing can 
interrupt her while studying French or German. with the exception o f the 
sound o f th e automobile o f the :\orristow n Ilat . tore. At present she 
finds g reat delight in Ed ( ucation ). Tn fa ct, she is o ften tempted to cut 
~}oderll Language Croup meetings ill order to acquaint herself morc 
thoroug hly with the subj ect . 
As a member o f the Cia" o f 1912 she has shown much class spirit, 
especially on the rare occas ions in her S ophomore year . She is a lso a 
true and faithful member of th e Phi ,\Ipha P si Club. J,athryn 's ambition 
is to complete he r college course and then attend some school where she 
may take up domestic science, \\ 'hat her Ii fewo rk wi ll be we do not at 
present knoll' , but we cann ot help pi cturing her in a cottage bui lt fo r two 
in a nearby to wn. \\'e hope fo r her nothing but happiness, 
• 
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QUant ~ar 1l)rrk 
"Bett er late than never. 
Ilut better never late." 
C LAR,\ i\lAE DECK entered Crsinus Coll ege in the fall o f 190il. Cn-like most of her ciassmates she had attended coll cge be fure. so she was by no means "green," :\t a very earl y age she le ft her home in 
\Vest Leesport to attend "ormal School. where she remained for two years. 
The next year was spent at Dickinson Coll ege. and finall y she entereJ 
Crsinus with the Class o f 19 12 . 
Although at first Clara lIlae seemed rather lonesome and quiet, it 
did not take her long to feel entirely at home, and to regain her gay 
spirits, which have won for her ho,ts o f fri cnds. During her Freshman 
year Clara ;\Iae's naughty eyes and pleasant smile played havoc with 
many a poor heart. but since then she has been more merciful. I [o \\·ever. 
through it all she herself has remained unchanged. althoug h for a time 
it looked as though someone mio-ht be able to un"lock" her " hea rt" door 
or "ham"mer it downJ but these efforts seem to have been in vain. 
In spite o f her social duties and other di stractions. Clara :\Iae ha s 
always been faithful to her studies. and it is an almost nightly occurrence 
to find her burning the midnight oil over French, Cerm3n, Psychology or 
some other stlldy. One of hel' favorite studies is Eng li sh Bible. especially 
the Epistles of Paul. She is also very fond o f music. and promises to become 
an accomplished pianist if she continues her study o f that subj ect. She 
has been known to sit by the hour and li sten to the "Spring Song " or 
" Cavaleria Rusticana" played on the violin. 
Clara lIlae is a staunch Zwing lian and a loyal supporter o f the "Garnet 
and Steel." She is also an acti, e member o f the Y. \\ '. C. A. After her 
college course has been completed she desires to teach for a few years and 
then go abroad for a year. at least. Cpon her return she hopes to become 
a deaconess, but whether or not she will is le ft for time to tell. But 
whatever her Ii fework may be, her perseverance and untirin"" efforts are 
sure to bring her success . 
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"Every mall ha ... his fault, and honcsty is his." 
B E it known that in the course . .of humJn events " 'alter Richard Douthett. better known as .. Padd les. o n account o f th e s ize o f hi s feet , cntere.l 
thi s life January 9 . 188(,. in \Ilcghcny county, near the littl e toWl' 
o f Brush Creek. which con .... istcd the ll . a~ now. o f a hlacksmith shop. a 
church and two hou ... cs. \ olull1e<.; mi~ht be written about the early edu-
cation of thi s you th: but suffice it t, ) say that it was received at the Bru sh 
Creek school. In the winter o f 1902 Douthett entered Slippery Rock State 
;\or11131 ~chool. and from that time tlntil hi s g raduation ill 1007 we find 
him alternately teach ing and attending that in o;; tittftion. The stlmmer 
months of these year') were spent On hi s father's fa rm, tool-dressing , cutting 
off hi s fingers and pumping o il -wc ll s, 
In the fall of 1<)07 " Paddles" accepted a position as principa l o f a 
school at lleaver Fall<. _\ ft er completing a successful year here he decided 
that he ha .. 1 need of a higher educati on, . \ ccordingly the fo llo wing' year 
found him at C rSilll1 s. SOOI1 afte r arriving in Collegevi lle "Padclle~" 
made himself heard. and throughout hi s coll ege course he has taken an 
active part in all college activities . II e has become we ll known as a 
vender o f pennants. athletic gooels and clothing. lie also keeps a loafing 
place fo r all the bums o f Freeland lIall. where all the non-employed 
hibernate. di scussing religio n, soc iali sm and th e re~pective merits o f th e 
Ilandel Choral ociety and the Young ;-Ien's hri stian .\ ssoc iation. 
In his Freshman year "Paddles' made the " 'arsity football team. and 
has ever since shone brilliantly as a pla)'e r. Tn the game with Pcnn he 
had the di stincti on o f ca tching Ramsdell fr om behind. lie is assistant 
manager o f the ' 9 '1 baseball team , ex-manager of the Handel Choral 
Society and 1909 quartette. an active member o f the Zwinglian Literary 
Society, a member o f the Slippery Rock Quartette, a member of the 
Weekly Staff and president o f the 11.i storica l-Political Grollp. He is a 
good student and a general a ll-a round man . In soc iety "Paddles ' stands out 
prominently. getting along famously w ith all the young ladies in the 
community . Law and politi cs are hi s hobbies, and we wish him much 
success in hi s chosen fi elcl . 
• 
"The mildc~t ma nn ers alld th e gell tlc~t heart,i' 
Ix the little town o f \\ 'orce,ter, onc beautiful morning-. a small maiden opened her eyes with such a look o[ intelli"encc that all who beheld her knew that she would thirst [or knowledg-e. This was none othcr than , 
SaJie Juno Fegley. who insists upon being ca ll ed Sadic Juno and will 
answer to no ni cknames, 
"lost of her li[e was spent upon the farm. where she becamc pro-
ficient in ,lomestic science and skilled in certain lines of agriculture, E\'cry 
spring Sadie J uno may be seen planting her choice flowers. which she sa),s 
no one else can rai se, _\t the a~c of seven her educa tion was begun in 
the public school o f I ~owe r Providence. and later continucd in Skippack 
township. .\ fter a ttend ing \\ 'est Chester State '(ormal School for a time 
shc spent sevcral years in teaching-. ] n the fall of J<)08 shc entered the 
ranks of the Freshman class at l·rsinus . Sadie deli"hts in Latin and 
.\1 athema tics . but especia lh' in Calculus. wherc she spends the grea ter 
part of the perioJ in taxing her cerebrum [or the "whys" and "wherefores ' 
o f the problem. while wa iting for as>istance from the professor. 
,\11 who rea lly know her realize th"t she is onc of thc few of whom 
can be said. "A friend in need is a friend indeed," I fer nlotto is. "Honest\' 
is the best policy." and to this she truly holds. She is usually vcry positive 
in all her statements. and when she says a thing she means it. She has 
one o f the kindest of hearts, but when once deceivcd she will not trust 
• aga in . 
Sadie expects to foll ow the noble pro fcssion of teaching. in which we 
wish hcr the g reatest happiness and 'uccess . 
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"7\fulta in co viro pracclara cognovi." 
E ,\BR . \IIA~I C;L. \TFELT E R was born in l"ashville. York coun ty, the home o f man)' C rsinus , tu denls, on the thirteenth o f September . 18<)0. • Previous to hi s com ing to these hi sto ric and classic hall s he attended 
the schools of hi s native town, and afterward the York County Academy. 
1 laving imbibed all the learning which these institutions could g ive him, an ,1 
being ex tremely anx ious to drink deeper at the fountains o f Latin and 
Chemistry. he according ly came to C rsinus and cast hi s lot with the famous 
Class o f 19 12. Ili s fondness for these subjects is well known. and hi s record 
book shows that he has been succesdul in them. It wou ld require a magnet 
o f powerfu l streng th to separate him from hi s beloved Chemistry, and he has 
frequently remarke,1 that he would rather study \ ' irg il than eat. 
"Ilam" is a good-natured fellow, always willing to help others along', 
It is very easy to recognize him at a di stance. for hi s loud, hearty lal\O'h 
can be heard in the corridors a t almost "ny time: but when something does 
not please him hi s brow lowers and makes one think o f an approach in;; 
thunderstorm. It is then that hi s oratori ca l powers are broug ht into 
practIce. 
Ili s love fo r the co-cds is unbounde,!. At one time he became quite 
"Stout," in consequence of which he determined to take a trip to "Flo rence." 
The various activities o f the college find in him a ready worker : he is a 
loyal member o f hi s class. and has had his place on the Glee Club, a 
staunch Schaffite and a member o f the Charmidean Club. The Y. "I. . 
A. has been much benefited by hi s untiring energy on its behalf, and 
he secured hi s place on both our class teams. 
In conclusion we can only predict fo r one so full of promise a high 
place in his chosen pro fession o f teaching. 
.fIabrllr mratrtrr 1h1rrbnrr 
"l\one know her but to love her." 
O () not be ,Icceived by the staid and sober look with which thi s maiden o f the photographer. ?d abelle's countenance is usually adorned with gazes at you from thi s page. for that was only put on for the benefit 
a comprehensive smile, which. it must be admitted . is not al\\ ays a ,i len t one. 
:\Iabelle Beatrice llcebner was born in the little village of O rvilla, 
:'Ilontgomery county. Il er early li fe was inter rupted by the frequent mov-
ings customary in the families of :\Iethod ist preachers. The wandering's 
of thi s particular family led them from the region o f the headwaters o f 
the Delawa re river to the little State of Delaware. ,\t an early age 
:'Ilabelle returned to the town o f her birth. and here began her education 
in the little countr), schoolhouse. I [ere she put aside her doll s for the 
mo re exc iting pastim es of chasing chickens) climbing in barn lo ft s and the 
numerous other features o f farm li fe . in wh ich she still revels. l 'pon 
moving into th e con ~er\'ati\'c town o f Lansdale. however . she wa r;;; obliged 
to abandon such childi sh sports and don a 1110re dignified air. 
:'Ilabelle gTa,luated from the Lan sdale Ilig h School in 19O<'l. and in 
the fall of that year entered upon her career as a Freshman at l' rsinus. 
~;he has alwa),s been one o f the lo)'a lest of our co-cds. j ler puritanical 
consc ience never fo rbad e her takiTl t{ part ill th e mal1Y exciting escapades 
o f our F reshman li fe. in which her pious demeanor always freed her 
from an)' suspicion o f implication. The most fr equent exclamation heard 
b)' :\Iabelle's room-mate is: "0 dear. 1: think \\ 'es mig ht write." At thi s 
point it is necessary to expla in that \\'es is her brother at Cornell. who thus 
far in li fe has been hi s sister' s idol. 
:'Ilabelle is an accomplished pianist. a faithful worker, an ,1 a loyal 
supporter o f Schaff Society and o f the Y. \\'. C. .\ .. o f which she is vice-
president . :'I I ore than for these things. however. she will be remembered 
by her classmates and fri ends for her cheerful smile, her sympathetic 
nature. and her sincere fri endship. 
Like most o f her classmates, :'Ilabell e has chosen a her profession the 






"Ex Cilh ling-ua mclle .Illlcior fluchat oratio. ·' 
S( ):\II ~ men are horn g-rcat. others have greatncss thru st upon thel11. but this y(HIT:~ man. I~y hi ... OWIl. ing~lll1it)~ an~! .... elf-reliance, ha -.; indee,1 provcd hlm .... el f "\'II' honu s (iJccndl pcntus. 
Frank I{ . Il el"sol1 wa s born ill Bel fa st, Ireland . on the twenty-first day 
of February, ,RR-I, Ili s early education was acquired in the public ,chools 
of his nati,'r cit", lie afterwar,1 attended the Belfast Technical Institute, 
\\'ith the aim of entering the mini , try of the \\'osleyan :\Iethodi,t hurch, 
he then took up the , tud)' of theology for a period o f three year" But 
l>e1ieving that ,\merica held greater opportunities for him, he left hi s 
fatherland and came to the l'nited States in the su nn)' month of June, 
"p(i, I [e recei,'ed his first appointment in the :\Iethodi,t Episcopal Church 
at Iloyer,town, 1'a" at which place he di scharge,1 hi s duties faith ful1v for 
nearly fivc years. But his superiors. rea li zing" hi s ability as a preacher. 
trans ferred him to the (;race :\Iethodi st I::piscopal Church of Read ing, where 
he is at prcsent di ... charging hi .... dutie..; as pastor . 
"Preach," as the fel1ow, ca l1 him, i, very popular among the students, 
and has made him scl f famol1 s in the soc ial circles at LTrsinus. .\t one 
time he got to( 0) Stout. and consequent'" went to the seashore (?), but 
now he has another II (e )art which celestial Cupi,1 has wisely pointed out 
to him. 
1 ferson is a diligent student, an able theologian and a zealous pursuer 
of the Creek language. Ire read ... the :\ew Testament in the original 
with remarkable accuracy. and has baffled many a man in relig ious dis-
CllSSlons. 
lie is a loya l member of the 2win g'lian Literary Society, where hi s 
power as a debater is well known: the vice-president of the y, :\r. c. ,\" 
and has ha,1 the honor of being' presicJent of our class, In a l1 o f these 
organiza tions he has always heen an enthusia stic worker for their wclfare. 
Consequently , we can predict for him nothing but a bright future and 




Alttin 1l\oy lI.5rnbrrg 
"~'" erriment keep, the \\'orld in motion." 
1-:\ a joint known as ~IcConnellstown. so-called because no' nther name was ava ilable, surrounded by the dungeon-like wilds of \\estern Pennsyl-vania, on the fourth of June, 18RI), a baby was born. On account of his 
royal carriage he was ca ll ed Roy, People came fmm miles aroun" tv 
see this pretty chap, and even to-day expressions are heard on the campus 
in thi s wise: "\\'hat a pretty baby he I11I"t have been." .\fter Roy had 
increased in wisdom and stature. his father "toted" him to ,\\tool1a . where 
he has since reside,!' Ilere he carried orr the "blue ribbon" prize for 
babies, Completin g hi s course in "blecks ," he wa, sent to \\'anl School. 
where he won renowll as a gridiron hero. 
,\ fter pass ing through the" First Course in Discipline," he forsook 
educa tion and tried to make o f himsel f a carpenter: but his dad, who was 
hi s boss, saw the uselessness o f this, and finally persuade" Ike (as he is 
com111only ca lled) to come to L'rsinus ,\cademy. So Ike arrived at 
L·rsinll s with the firm intention of becoming a 11li ... ~ionary. Ilo\\'c"cr. after 
reading a few cannibal stories, his hopes were shattered and he was fully 
convinced that .\ frica was no place for him. So during- the rest of his 
"Prep" ,lays we find him undecided as to his vocation. :\0\\'. when Ike 
arrived at Coll egevi lle he made a great hit on account of his sweet. smi ling 
COllntenance. and has always set things "huIl111lin'" with hi" laughter. 
During hi s "Prep" days he played for two yea rs on the football team and 
one yea r on the baseball team, and a lso helped "stack" Prof. Rapp's room . 
J n the fall of 11)08 we find I ke heartily g reeti ng the incoming fresh-
men, among whom were a few "iron-workers." .\.., he was ltll ... loubtedly 
the best-looking man in the class, he was duly elected presidcnt. lIe 
cast hi s lot with the :'I lathcmatica l-l'hysica l Croup. li e has since written 
a paper of Ga lileo and is vcr)' cvident when the "cats" comc around. hi s icc 
cream paralyzing beini,(' th e di stinct feature of group sh ines. lke is also 
a hard " plugger" and seldom g-ets below a Il. This year he has become a 
lad ies' man and has often shattered the fGlHlcst hopcs of other young 
men. DuritlO" his college years he has been vcry consistent in athletic..;,. 
playing three brilliant ycars on the '\'arsity football team and t\\'o on the 
baseball team. li e is a lso a conscientious performcr in literary circles, being 
a member of "Zwino-." These facts have made hi s name to be spoken 
wi th reverence. 
r\lthough Ike has shown a tendenc), to hesitate at times, we do not 
doubt that he will cross his Rubicon instead of stopping in the middle. 
\V e wish him a happy and successfu l future. 
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ftarluitl QHay 31arobs 
"\\'hatevcr skeptic cou ld inqu ire for, 
For every why he had a wherefore." 
M ID\\, r\ Y between York and the hi , toric Susquehanna river, therc sprang up a town, but, like a ll new things, it had no name, J ts loca-tion, however, suggested the name Yorkanna . In the zenith over thi s 
to wn there appeared a new star . 1\0 matter how many yea rs ago this hap-
pened, what if it was a lmost a quarter of a century, this , tar foretold thc 
a rrival o f one o f whom you want to hear. Something in the brightness of 
thi s star sugges ted great oratorical abiliti es, and he was forthwith named 
:llelvin Clay. 
Eao-cr to live up to hi s name, 1\felvin soon left hi s nat ive tOWIl alhl 
sought to borrow more lig ht from the halls o f th c York County J\ cadcm,Y 
and York Collegiate Institute, Soon hc was enjoying "boy preacher" 
fame throughout the country. At the same timc he was wicl(ling thc 
rod the "boy teacher" must o f necessity use in the "educational mills" of 
the rural di stricts. But ambition spurred him 0 11 to hig-her aims. and 
befo re he rea li zed it he was enrolled in the ranks o f the Class of 1912 o f 
Lrsinus Coll cge, J lere he entered into the work with a vim, thinking that 
he had a very superio r knowledge o f the world's ev il s. There was onc 
evi l, however, which up to this time hc had not encountered-woman. li e 
was ensnared to such an extent that he even invade,,-I th e enemy's country. 
took her on a missionary tour, and preached sermons in the modern 
;\;inevah, Lansdale, 
"Jakey" enj oys digging in Latin books, and may be regard ed as a 
"book worm," Be that as it may, he is more o f a "pedestrian " than an 
"esquestrian." I-Ie is an ardent lover of nature. and in hi s native country 
took many a stroll toward the bank o f the romantic Susquehanna , where 
black-eyed "Sue"-sans g row. :lfay-bclls arc also a favorite Aower with him. 
Jacobs is a member o f the Charmidean Club. Schaff Society anJ th c 
Brotherhood o f St. Paul. I I is ambition is to live lip to the o rato rica l 
fame o f the man for whom he was named, and to keep the troublesome 
"curl " in the middle o f hi s forehead so combed that it will ne ver fail to g ive 
him a clerical look. 
"0 he's a jo! ly good fellow."' 
U :\1\::\0\\'/\ and unheard o f. there ex isted for many yea rs. in Berks cou llty. a small town calle,1 Shoemakersville. It was only during the 
late eig hti es that thi s town was fir st hea rd o f, when it produced some-
thing exceptiona l in the form of Am mon G. Kershner. But Ammon was a 
precocious you th, and before he had attained the age of , ix had completely 
drained the educa tiona l and <esthetic soil o f hi s nativity. and rompelle,1 
hi s parents to migrate with thei r treasure to more fertile field s, where 
the chi ld mind cou ld develop along broader lines. Rri,lgeport. like Shoe-
makersville. proved too small to contai n thi s ever-grow ing mind. so "Dead 
and Dug L'p" (as he was then called) was transported to :\orri stown. 
where "Chocolate" g raduated from the J ligh School in 1908. In hi s 
rapacity for learning "Kersh" came to L' rsinu , in the fall of 19<J8 and 
joined the ranks o f 19 12 as a Freshman. 
"Kersh" is the most "all-round" and popular man at C rsinu . always 
holding the first ran k in everyth ing he undertakes. li e is a most thorough 
student. his greatest deli ght being in spending long hours deciphering 
and reconstructing chemical forl11ul;e , or in untangling the perplexing 
maze o f evolution, in hi s search for truth. IIowevcr, it is not only in these 
that he excels, but every subject on his roster is trea ter with equal dili-
gence. On the track team he is a ce rtainty : in music. fir st among the 
bass, and a past master o f the piano. It is, however. as a musica l con-
noisseur that he is at hi s best . li e conside rs "Beyer's" interpretation o f 
"The Rustle of Spring" sublime. So complete is his in fatuation for this 
selection that he spends long evenings at ( T)Elks li ome. Kershner's 
two peculiarities have been an affi nity for nicknames and hi seclusive 
personality. 
"Kersh" is a "good fellow" in the best sense of the word, ITe i. a 
member of the Charmidea n lub, the Chemica l-Hi Group. the Glee Club, 
the College Quartette, a char ter member o f the Stanbri ,lge St. Social lJnion, 
a staunch Zwing li an and a worthy son o fL' rsinus. fIi s ambition is to 
become a physician, and we sincerely wish him unheard o f success in his 
chosen field. 
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"L'pon his horn he ble\\ a loud tirade . 
. \ncl fille ... 1 each pau se the nigh tinga le had made." 
. \ :\L·. \R\' 2Rth . 1&) 1. was a g-reat dav for Ilan;or ( not in :'Iaine). for 
then it was that Rm Franklin Kichline. a lia, "\\'hitewash: ' made thi , • 
:\orth amptoll coun ty town famou s by being- born th ere. Ili s latent 
po\\er~ . intell ectua l and physica l. soon made them o.,eh'es kno wn. and Roy at 
once hecame famous in r1as sroolll. athletic field and o.,trcct corner. Summers 
spent in playing ball and winter hours "pent in dilig-ent ( ?) study sool1 made 
Bangor too ~ll1all a place for him, and according-I), he came to CrSilll1S in 
1908 to fur ther develop these qualities . 
. \ fter hi s arri,'al one could at an\' time hear a hi .. leous noise like th e 
combin ed clangor of a sawmill. a steam whi stle an<l a fog horn, proceed-
ing from the top fl oor o f Sprankle Iiall . This was only "Kich" blowing 
hi s cornet. During one o f these spasms he lost the use o f hi s ri O'ht ear. 
and now all who speak to him are requested with a po lite "rrow's that ?" 
to repeat. • \ fter thi s ca tastrophe he substituted vocal music fo r instru ' 
mental, to the further di scomfiture o f hi s fellow-inmates. 
Roy's brig htness is clearly shown by the fact that he macle "1\+" in 
a recent exam in EC()Ilomics. in spite of the fact that he spends the lecture 
hours throwing pennies at "Paddles" or cClI1\'ersing ",ith ~ratz, IIis thirst 
for knowleclge and hi s inventive (urn o f mind wcre at one time clea rly 
demonstrated when he climbed up the , ide o f the standpipe to see what 
was in it. 
Kichline has been an invaluable asset to the Class o f 1912 in all 
of its departments . athletics particular ly. \\ ' ithout him the '\' arsity base-
ball tcam wou ld be in need o f a first-class Idt fielder. whil e much o f the 
success o f ou r footba ll team can be attributed to hi s trong anel con-
sistent playing at rig ht halfback and fullback. 
li e is a faithful member o f Schaff Literary Society. whose programs 
o ft en owe much to hi s mu sica l and litera ry ability, togethe r with hi s 
abundance o f wit and humor. Roy is taking the :'Iathematical-Physical 
course and expects ( 0 be a chemi st. II i, present rapid progress would 
indicate that he may some Jay occupy that position in the Bangor Boiler 






Albrrt 1J1 n1111tltn iGong 
• " .\ chcedul liar cannot ,in."' 
L 0"\'(;, also known a ... "Zeke," was born, a .... he be1ie\'cs. in the year J8f)O. at \\ 'eathcrly, I'a . The advcnt of this precocious chil.1 was not fore-told by portcnt1- in the sky. The ch ronicles . too. say nothing about 
phenomenal anomalies of thc planets or sola r system; but certain it is that all 
the many stories that have come down to tiS frolll "I:ckc" and his friend~ 
with one accord speak of th e raw, stormy. win \Jy day (J11 which he was 
born. The story goes that fro111 his carly infancy. the stern. rugged 
elements of that day were cogni zant in the child. This stor~' is undoubtedly 
true. for it can easily be rein forced by a ~Iancc at the prowcss an,1 the 
ca reer of the young l11an 111 111 s('1 f. 
lie attended the schools of his home town. II here his magnificent 
abilities soon won him an envious place 011 the football 311 \ ) ha ... cball teams. 
as well as in the classroom. "Zt:kc" was a ... plenclicl catcher anel batter. 
Ili s keen . criti ca l eye enabled him to hit the pill with such g-reat frcquency 
that . not cou nting bases 011 balls. he attained the general hatting avera lY(' of 
(:f>7. ] Ie was once hca rd to say . while con\'ersin~ On the "woeful weak-
ness" of the battcrs on the L' rsinus team. "I f on ly some of the fellows 
tl ow n here had my eye '" In football _-\Ibert played quarterback, and was 
especially skilled in handling the f"rward pa" and on si,le kick. ".\Iore 
than once." "Zeke" tells us . "they used mc for a battering- ral11. an,1 threw 
me headlong through the encl11Y 's line." 
Albert spcnds hi s summers at homc, for the most part. in good. 
lucrative employmen t. .\t various times he not on ly workeci in thc foundry 
and bank . as his brother has done. but actually ran the institutions them-
selves. :\0 one will douht the fact that "Zekc" has great natmal ahilities. 
but his chief asset is his ability to talk. lie talks an,1 talks, and can 
virtually "sling it a mile." 
.\fter graduating from Iligh School. .\ Ibert camc to l-rsinus in the fall 
o f 19<X) to take a B.S. degree. li e stands well in his classes, is a great 
favorite with the ladics. a staunch member of the Charmiciean Club. an 
ardent member o f the Zwinglian Literary .. ociet)'. and of the ~Iathematical­
Physical GrOllp. Tn "Zekc\," chosen calling. that of a mechanical engineer. 
we can predict nothing but a glor i Oll~ future for th(' president of our class. 
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".\ brain ... he has that IlC\'cr errs." 
T Il E subj ect o f thi s sketch. whose cheerful countenance here appears. i, none other than Ilaze l Call1phell I.ong, treth . She wa' born in I'ly-mouth township. a picturc ... qllc spot of :\ Ion tgomcry county. Penllsy l-
vania. Il owever beauti ful this place. it was not destined to daim olle who 
in the future should win such faille and g lory for herself. for in 1R<)r her 
parents settle .. l in that hi storic vi llage of T rappe. arollnd which hovers so 
much of "ye olden times." Il ere Ollr blo~",oll1 hegan to unfold and gathered 
in all the knowledge avai lable at the Trappe (;ranunar School. So diligent 
was she that by 1902 she had completed he re that firm fonn,lation upon 
which she has ever since been building. But for one <.;0 taiente,1 it was out of 
the question tha t her edncation should end with ~radnation. Il azel accord-
ing ly she en tered the \\ 'est Chester State ;-':ormal School. where she spent the 
next three yea rs en,leavoring to qll nch her thirst for knowledge. agreeing 
most heartily with Pope when he sa)'s: 
;' :\ little learning is a dan6"crol1s thing. 
Drink deeply, or taste not the 1')'rean spring. 
There shallow dranghts intoxicate the brain, 
But .. Irinking deepl)' sobers li S again." 
During these yea rs she drank so deeply that when she grad nate,! in 
1905 she went home conquero r. fo r she stood a t the head of her class. 
And then came the time of her Ii fe, for Ilazel became a rea l "school-
marm." Rut here we must read between the lines, for it wonld be qu ite 
impossible for us to describe her va rious experi ences in the schoolroom: 
how she wishe,l. 0 so much. to enjoy a joke when she had to appea r 
solemn and dignified. 
t\ot yet sati sfi ed in her quest for knowledge, Hazel entered the 
Summer School o f C rsinus in /!)O8. and the following year entered coll ege 
as a spec ial. joining Ollf cla ss in ((JIO. 
For one so faithful in e,'erything she undertakes we can predict on ly 
the brightest and happiest o f futures fo r /Iazel a fter she leaves our 




I!\obrrt iGukr ati! 
".\ littl e learning is a dangerous thing:' 
E
:\\'IRO:,\~Ir:::\T has a wonderful inllucnce in moulding and shaping 
the character of a man. That is wi1\' Rohert L. :-Iatz will some day . . 
become a great reformer. statesman Of school director. \\'hich of 
these fates has been orda ined for him by the gods remains to be seen. 
Born in the town o f .\Iburti s, he was so inoculated with the independent 
Dutch spi rit that remova l fir st to Lyons and later to :'Icl-':eensburg did not 
eradicate it in th e lea st. Realizing that educat ion is good for the youth. 
;'Ilatz attended Lyons' public school. Il ere, under an old Dutch school-
teacher, Robert was first convinced of the rotten con,lition of politi cs in 
his State. This conviction was streng thened in the school at :'lcKeensburg. 
Finding that in o rder to be inl1uen tial one must be ed ucated to a hig h 
,legree, :.!atz packed hi .s bundle and went to the Bloomsbl1l'g State lnsane 
.\ sylum, where he became more and morc certain that the gra ft ers were 
in control. In o rder to put th ese to rout he soug ht out the two bigge~t 
gra [te l's in the :;tate to become their boon com panion and lea rn the ir ways . 
in o rder to be able to cope with them " lcce"full,·. 
In the fall o f [90<) :'1 atz came to L' rsinus. Il ere he became affiliated 
with the " Free Thinkers' Club" and is now it s ri ght bower Ilere he studies 
g ra ft in its hig hest perfection and monopolies in their prime. "rhrough 
hi s connection with "Paddle<' and hi s dealings with (;odshall he has 
gained va luable in formation which will doubtless a id him g reatl y in the 
future. ?-Iatz is a member o f the Ili storica l-Politi ca l Group and () f Schaff 
Literary Society. In order to impro\'e hi , sty le he writes articles for the 
newspapers ; to increase hi s kll owledge of ideal s toward which to strive. 
he takes economics and political sc icnce: to lea rn how to handle 111en he i, 
exposed to psychology and education. Thus one can easi ly "ee that Robert 
is being well fitted fo r hi s work. 
\\ 'hen the name o f Robert L. :.!atz appears on the ticket as a candidate 
for office, vote fo r him- - fo r he i, a man of little c011\' iction and well fitted 
fo r office. He will work for the good o f hi , home and hi s country. rut 
him in office. and then sec ,\ll1cri ca lurch forward with a mighty bound 
in her course o f triumphant progre<;s .11 is efforts. and hi s only. can save the 
land . :.!ay he save her and ma)' the acme o f hi , success be a school 
directorship in some prosperous tow n. 
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",\nother flood of words, a \'e ry torrent." 
A ~I()\:(; the ru stic scenes. \l'here gently slope the hills. lies the unique village of Fisherdale. \l'here the sUhject of thi s sketch fir>t ilourished. 
Il ere it \l'as that Charles \laurer spent his chi ldhood day s in the 
presence of \'alle)s. IIcods an.1 hil ls. 
] Ie was born at the abo\'C' plaC(' in the year 18R~, and received hi ... 
primar), education at the I.ittle Red Schoolhouse on the hill. From thi s 
place he entered the Blo(ll11 ... hllrg- :--;late \'orma1 School. from which he wac;; 
graduated in 1<J08. \\ 'hile taking' his course at the \:orrna l he taught for 
three years. For t\\ () year ... a fter hi ... graduation he held the office of 
principal of the H.oaring Creek schllols, 
li e recei"ed the follo\l'ing ,Iq,"rees from the nJoomsburg State \:ormal 
School: Ilachelor of Pedagog). 1<)08: :\Iastcr of Pedagogy. ")'0. I Ie 
also recei\'ed honors for advanced work in ~Jathel11atics and niolog'Y. 
::\Iallrer came to L'rsinll "i in the fall flf l y l O and became a memher of 
th e 191 2 class. 'Thlls far he has not shown any ,..,pecia l fa\'or towa rd th e 
co-eds. probably becau se of the long epistl es \l' hich he receives tlll'ce times 
\l'eekly from a littl e schoolteacher in Columbia county. ,\rotllhl coll ege 
he has s'ai ne,1 for himself the name of "Charles the Si lent." because 
he has so little to sa\'. l:lIt in the Schaff Literary Society. of \l'hich he 
is a member, he is noted for his gi ft- of speech-mak iilg. . 
The Ili storica l-I'oliti cal (;roup has fOllnd in him another member to add 
to its illustr ious number. Il ere he is at his best in the realms of ancient 
thought and philosoph)'. ,\ fter his graduation from Crsinlls. ~I aurer in-
tends to take a cou rse at Columbia l· ni vcrs ity. lli s life work \l'i!1 consist 
in lecturing on II istor),. Political Science and Education. 
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" Everything tha t i, exqu isite hide, ihel r." 
T J IE ex tremely reticent na ture of thi s demure look ing maiden has made it very difficult fo r the biographer to di <co\'e r an)' Df the events o f her past life. so . with the exce ption o [ the [act tha t , he is a nati ve o[ the 
Il carby tOWIl o f Phreni x \'ille. we ~ha ll have to confine our account to "itrictly 
modern hi ~to r \'. 
:'Iarga ret nrst appea red a t l ' rsi nn s as a ",l're,," in 1\J07' ~he was 
immerliately dubbed " Rappy" by her new fri cnds . a nd thi s name has ever 
:-. ince clung per~ i ~ t e lltly to her. )'l allY we re the prank ... and e~capades o f 
that year. and , he still has the fondest memories o f her" Prep" da),s as the 
happiest o f her school life. T he fa ll o f 1<)08 found "Rapp)' '' ready and 
eager fo r the trial s an,1 pleasures o f Freshman Ii fe. to which she had 
hitherto been a mere specta to!'. :\ever did a class nnd more lo)'a l support 
in a co-ed than ha':i the Cla!'-s o f H) 12 in th is most unassuming o f g irl s. 
Throughout a ll the vicissitudes o f the Freshman and ~ophomore years she 
wa s an enthl1 ~ia sti c parti cipant in every cia,s e\'ent. ~\nd now that . he 
has reached the dig nit)' o f Junior she is just as lo)'a l. althoug h in a less 
demonstrative way. In fac t. loyalty may be taken as the very keynote 
o f ?llargaret' s character: to cIa 's. y , \ \', C. .\" society. and every fri end 
she g ives the nrmest all egiance, ~he is an espec ia ll)' valuable member in 
Zwing soc iety. where she a ids mo>t ably b)' means o f her ability a s an 
elocutioni st. 
Although ,. Rapp)," usuall y present s to the world a most sober coun-
tenance. within her circle o f fri emls , he is the 1110st fun -loving o f a ll. ever 
read )' to enjoy a joke or indulge in a prank. Tn fact. her keen sense o f 
humC'r, as well as her excell ent rendering o f the I ri sh dialect. make us 
slI spicio ll s that some time in the past her ance~ t or s were natives o f "th e 
ould coulltr)'." 
. \fter gTaduation :\rarga ret i ... looking forward to a career ac; a trained 
nurse . and with her cheerful and o ptimi sti c nature we can predict fo r her 
nothing but success ill thi s arduous but noble pro fession. 
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~rurr §. ~u!Jlor 
"She talk, and talks. but th at is human; 
She likes the men. but :-.hc 's a woman,') 
O :\ he nineteen th of .\pri!. IIll)2. the quiet little town o f Collcscville was startled by a loud hur ... t of laughter. and upon seek ing the source of thi s noi<e the people were informeJ that Grace S Saylnr had 
made her appea rance. Ind eed. they have never ~ ince lost sig ht of her. 
because 110 matter where she mar be ... he is sure to be heard. 
" 'hen six year ... 0 1(1 thi ... bright. Id\lghin~ maiden entered th e College-
"ilk ,cho,) 1. and. after her t:radnation from the high school, in IC)OR she 
came to L'f.5HlllS as a "regular" Freshman. I( ere she has been prominent 
ill the varioll .' phases of college Ii f<.'. espec ially those along musical lines. 
(~race has devoted consi.Jerahle time tn the stuciy o f J11us-ie. both in stru -
mental and vocal. In th e latter she has indeed met with g rea t Sllccess. 
She was a stuclent under II. \\ ' (;reene. o f Philadelphia. for some time. 
and ha, proved that she possesse, a voice of excepti onal qualities. 
(;race is no fricn ~1 o f study, and ha s repeatedly ag·gravated the pro-
fessors with her pranks in the c1 assroolll . Thi s, however. is entirely in 
keeping with her nature. fo r olle fllld s in her a sunny, good-natured di s-
position. which leads her to look always on the bright side o f everything. 
Schaff Society has ever found a loyal "'pporter in thi s maiden. It 
is there that she has charmed many persons with her talents as a voca li st. 
.\Ithough Crace ex pected to teach after receiving her .-\.n .. she has been 
per,ua.led by her numerous frienlls that it would be " \\ 'eise r" for her 
to take up music and domestic science. \\'hatever may be her life work, 
we wish her unbounded success. and tn"t that she ma)' always be able to 




" I· am g lad thilt I am innocen t looking. 
I play trick< and am not suspected." 
O 
E.\R RE,\DER : ~I\' chum \\'as a ."igned the ta sk of writing my 
biography . lie th oug ht that he did not pas" ' ,, the right kind of 
material to write e:\ goodl story. ~o 1 determined to put forth a good 
prod uction. an au tobiograph y. 
~I)' name is \ \ ' illi a111 II einl )' Schell hamer. I \\'as born among the hill s 
of 8erks count)'. n e fore th e \\'omen folks o f thc neighhorhood had a 
chance to circula te thc ncws that I had appea rcd upon the scene. or to look 
at me, I was removed to York , I'a. Il e re I spcn t m)' boyhood ,lays . a ttended 
the York city schoole; , and. as soon as I was big-if not old-enoug h. was 
taken into the fold of th e Yo rk L'ollegia te Institute. 1'01' five years I came . , 
in contact with a little o f the classic learning and all of the tricks that were 
offe red a t thi s instituti('n . I \\a, a faith ful member o f the Phi S igma Lite r-
ary Society. cb s ... pre:-;idf'llt. ;T,anagcr of th e ba"cball team and a soc ial lio n. 
. \ s I am mamma 's only boy she a lways call s me "\\' illiam:" the boys 
ca ll me '·Shelly." but the gi rl s call me .. Bill." \\ 'el l. to change the SUbject. 
in course o f time th e faculty gave me a diplom<ll and I took n1." departure. 
In the autumn followi ng th e receipt of m)' diploma. by father sh ipped 
me, with his annual York COUl1ty greens. to L' rsinlls Coll ege. \\'here r entered 
'ophomo re year. Il e re I have become interested in Dr. F()x's bugs and 
worms. \\ 'heneve r 1 am tired of loa fin g J cxam ine these queer looking 
fellows throug h a microscope. I had learned to swipe ice crcam and throw 
water bags before I arri\'c ~l at L'rsinl1 s. Il owcvcr, I have learn ed a thing 
o r two sin ce T ha\'c been here . .\ new experience for m(' was basking 
under the soothing , fa "ic in~tillg and melting Rays of I'itt sburg. Xext. r 
went ailing. then to the X cw .I er .... c)' Sllm11l er resorts. and now I have the 
walls o f my room decorated with the la test art prod uctions o f a Philadel-
phia Art School. Besides all this. 1 write mo re lettcrs than any other 
fell ow in college. ,\ fter [ get throug-h herc I e'<pect tn go to a medica l 







" . \ firl11 1 yet cautious mind: 
Sincere. though pru.lcnt: constant. yet rcsig'ncd." 
BE II OLD I who is that maiden \\a lking- wi th n thm ica l movelllcnt ? T ruly she has mll~ i c and rh) thm in every gestu re. 'That is Lareta Odgen 
Schcurcn. Lareta has not been a wander in g Jew, but th us far in her 
Ii fc has lived in the little town of Colleg'ev ill e, near thc pictllresq ll e Perkio-
men, Ile r fai th ful work throughou t her cou r,e in the public schools o f th at 
tOW 11 \\'011 fur her firs t hOllors when she g-ra 111a lcd ill 1()oR 'T'rllc to th e 
rcsolve oe her ch il dhood . ,he en tere'! L'rsinus Coll ege a, a member o f th e 
Class of ICJI2. of whic h she hdS hee n an en th t1 ... i a~ ti e ~ lt pporte r nn eve ry 
occaslOll . 
:\0 co-ed in the class takes g- rea tcr interest in spo rts o f a ll kinds than 
does La reta. Thi s is d isplayed not only 0 11 the a thl et ic lield but also in 
summe r, when she !'opcnds her recrea tion ti me ill boating and camping 
along the Perkiomcn. where she takes delight in "cookin '," In wi nter, skat-
ing an .. 1 oth er sports o f the :,cason claim her attention. nut the sport in 
which she takes g rea test deligh t is that most decided ly non-feminine one 
o f g unning. .\Ihough wc have no ev idence of her ever hav ing brought 
home any game. at least we have her word for it that it is a most 
fascin ating sport. 
.. Reta " is a g irl \\' ith a mind o f her o\\'n, She is decided and ,Ieter-
l11in ed in whatever she undertakes. and never g ives li p until she has 'aCCOIll -
pli sher her end. "'rhi s is showll in her c1 a-.;" roo11l work as well as in other 
direc tions. lor she is an ea rnest and il hlustrious student. Ile r deter-
mination. however. is not her on ly characteri sti c. In no one will yO I1 find 
a mo re since re and loya l fri cnd. 
Lareta is a va luable member o f Scha ff Society. \\'he re her ability as 
a pi ani st is very fr equentl y made u,e o f. Ll er musica l ability is not con-
lined to this alone. howeve r. fo r <he held a place on the' Glee Club fo r 
two ycars. ,\Ithoug h Lareta is a member o f th e ). Jodern Lang nage Group, 
she is speciali zing in Latin and l11u ... ic . with th e view o f teaching thefooe 
subj ec ts. For onc so consc ientious and \Ictermincd in cverything she 
undertakes we are sure there can be nothing but sllccess in the future. 
• 
i~t>lrn l1rrnr §tuut 
"The gi rl with the grave. mathematical look." 
UNLIKE most of the members o f our class. Helen does not claim as her birthplace anI' in sig nificant village, but the great city o f Philadelphia. Here her childhood clays were spent, but at an early age the somewhat 
less populous town of Lansdale became her home. and here she passed the 
years of her public school life. \\'e must except from this, however. a few 
months spent in the school of Atlantic City. X. J., where, 51,., tell s us. she 
was particularly interested in "coons." . \Ve are not inclined to doubt thi s, 
for she has displayed a like interest even in her college days. 
\\1hen , in 1908. I-I elen graduated from the Lan sda le High School with 
firs t honors. she reali zed that she was far from sa ti sfied . and hence sought 
out Ursinus College as a place in which she would find new worlds to 
conquer in the form of Latin and mathematics. \Vith thi s end in view 
she entered the ranks of the Class of 1912, o f which she has ever been 
a faithful member. 
Helen i9 a di li gent worker in the Y. \\I. C. A. and in Schaff Literary 
Society. flere she has enjoyed the dis tinction of being the only cooed in the 
orchestra, in which she held the piace of violinist. Kane but her room-
mate, however, can truly testify as to the artistic and soul -thrilling (juality 
of her playing. 
\\'e are sorry to notice that "I felen is growing thin o f late. This 
can not be ascribed to the fact that she adheres to a vegetarian diet, as she 
has always showll a preference for "TJam." Although we are at loss to 
account for thi s ai lment. as a remedy we would recommend a trip abroad; 
for, although Helen has never expressed a desire to visit "the au ld country." 
we know that she was at one time interested in "her SOl1.'· 
Helen is a jolly . good-hearted gir l, and we wish her a ll happiness in 
her future as a "schoolmarm." 
". \ smi le that was ch il ,lI ike and bland'" 
T il EY tri ed to li se all the lelters of the alphabet "hen they named thi s creature and almost succeeded. ~he needs 110 introduction. Ch ri stin e slipped in when no one was looki ng. a l1 ~l llao; never been gui lty of be-
ing a rowdy or g-etting into trouble. 'raking the role of a student who fs 
earnest in her work and 'nind ... her OWI1 <lfrair ... . 'T'c('llie ha s mad\.:' good . and we 
tru st thab \\'hen she )ca\'cs L'rsinus she wil l meet w ith unbounded Sllccess. 
\\ 'e often wonder what Chri st ine wi ll do when she leaves us. but no doubt 
her affirmative 1I0Id ( t) will prOl'ide her :'II.R.S. degree "six weeks hence ." 
Christine li kes to sec her parellt s quite frequelltly, alld usua ll y tra vels 
to Conshohocken at the end o[ each week. in o rder to recove r from the 
effects of coll ege grub. III her vcr,lant yea r she never hecame angry. and 
is said to have 111 ai lltaill~d her poi ... c and eCJuilibrium as well as any co-cd 
at L'rsinl1 s. The ne x t year, howe\,er, her di spo"ition changed. and at O Il C 
time she evcn barred the door when thc 1912'S wanted her to perform . 
In fact, Chri stine came vcry I1car thrashing her c.;; teemed comra,ies. ~onc 
of th em wi ll evc r fo rget that memorable oca<:,s io n whe n. w ith tragic utt~ r­
ance, "et tu Brute," she wielded the pitcher of water (2 12 F.) so accurately 
upon the head o f the intruder. nut Tec nie soon reali zed that she was 
powerless to resist. and after that was the most submissive o f the 19 12'S. 
Christine gives one the impression that there is a g rea t deal in her 
cran ium. She ha s becn ho nest in all her dealings. never making any 
ra sh promises, and never letting her left hand know what her ri g-ht hand 
did. She dese rves praise and commenda tion for her faith fulne 'S throu!!h-
out her coll ege course. 1 n behalf of m)' classmates, permit the biographer to 
say that Teenie's sunny smile will not soon be forgollen. 
• 
• 
Nd.aOlt i/(rrr w~omv.aolt 
"Can we ever have too much of a good thing >" 
O N ,,"ovember 18th, 1888, l\' elson Kerr Thompson fi rst saw the light o f day as it streamed throug h the window o f hi s fa ther's home in Butler county, Pennsylvania . Tn carly youth his imaginatio n wao;; 
fired with stories o f bold deeds committed IJY the band o f robbers which fr e-
quented the mysterious Old Stone I louse a" few miles from his home. So. 
naturally, in that wild and somewhat lawle" country, there deve loped in 
him a keen sense o f competiti on. 
At the Little Red Thompson School he began hi s systematic mental 
development, but he particularly di ting ui ohed him,elf as the Chie f o f Police 
of the Coal J lou e Poli ce F orce. "\t home he studied under the tutor,h ip 
of his studious mother , while under the direction o f hi s thoughtful fa ther 
he laid the foundation for hi s wOlhlcrful phy-; ique in struggling among ihe 
g lac ial boulders and in performing the many hard tasks o f forest and farm. 
In the autumn o f 1905 Kerr entered Slippery Rock State ,,"0 1"111 a l 
School, where hi s strong competitive tendencies were dcmon .;; t rated. train ed 
anJ developed in the noble game o f football, \\ hil e hi s menta l machinery 
turned toward mathematics and survey ing. "'rhe autumn follow ing hi s 
graduation. in [908, he entered L"r, inus College. accompanied by the other 
members of the lippery Rock Quartette. and enroll ed in the Lat i n- ~I a th e­
matical Group as a staunch supporter o f the Garnet and Steel. I [ere Kerr 
has been a success as a studenl, a social li on and a charter member o f th e 
Ku Klux Klan, but hi s wonderful physique, analytic mind and innate spirit 
of emulation have made him particularly di sting ui , heci as an athlete. 1 [e 
has played with di stinction in both football and baseball, winning the .. L· ·· 
each year on the g ridiron and one year on the d iamond. an,] has reached 
the acme of his athletic ambition by being unanimously chosen by hi s 
team mates to captain the 1911 football team. 
Kerr aims, upon graduating" from l"rsinus. to coach football and study 
forestry, with the ultimate ambition of becoming a Gi fTonl Pincho!. With 
hi s excellent training, his indomitable courage and strong tendell cy to de 
well whatever he attempts, we call prophesy for him only a bright and 
successfu l career. 
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" ,\ ,'e ry hone,t-heart ed fell ow. " 
O ~ ,\ pril 28th, ,88-l. nca r the "Old Stone I [ouse" in Butler county . Pennsylvania. there wa .. born a good ly chi ld, which the parents at once decided to name Robert \\' . Xuw Robert \\ '. Thompson, better 
know ll among hi s friends as "nub," began hi s ed ucation in Thompson's Log 
Schoolhouse, 
It became eviden t very ea rly that "nob" wa s of a mathematica l turn o f 
mind. Consequently, in the fall o f '901, havinO' absorbed all of Thompson' s 
curricu lulll. he matriculated in the State "onnal School at Slippery Rock. 
Here he did good work, stood high in hi s classes and was graduated in 
June, '<)o-l. ,\ fter graduation "Bob" imparted wisdom and knowledge to 
the you ths o f the land until he entere,1 l'rsinu s in the fall o f ' 908 as a 
member of the Class o f '<)12, 
"Llob" has a big heart: he is a lways willing to Ii ft up the fallen and cheer 
the distressed . and he is an exponent o f fair play in all class fracases . lie 
is conscientiousJ and never, no, never, under any cOI1 :-. ideration, does he 
use a horse (?). 
Furthermore, "nob" is our right tack le : he acquired the art whil e at 
Xormal and made the '\ 'a rsity during hi s vreshman sojourn at Crsinus. li e 
was one of the eleven who whistled "Yankee Doodle" while O ld Penn 
danced to 8-5 time, 
In addition to his affin ity for mathematics and hi s a thleti c prowess, 
"Bob" has a fondncss for the fair sex. Friday even ing is hi s night. Robe rt, 
may success crown your effort ! 
This youth's life has thus fa r been varie.l; but it was during hi s 
Sophomore year that he shone brightest. ll e and a fellow-classmate went 
boating on the Perkiomen. which was swollen by a recent freshet. The 
swift ClIrrent carried them ove r the clam, but by "Bob's" coolness and self-
mastery both were saved from a watery g rave, TTe is a member o f the 
Latin -~ I a thematica l Group ; was one time interested in rescuing men 
(colored) from the gu tter: is Grand Master of the Ku Klu x K lan, and a 
valuable asset to the football team, 
"Bob" is contemplating civil eng ineering as his 1ifework. O f one who 
is so persistent we can predict only g reat things in the future eng ineering 
phenomcna of our fair land . 
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"\-irtuc alone is true nobilit'-" -
0 :\ the bank o f Connuq ucnes, ing Crcck . in thc yea r of our I.md 1880. Gusty Philip West was born . Only in the eyes o f hi s parents dirl he differ from othcr country boys o f hi , own agc_ Like other 
g rea t men hc received his knowledJe of the four R' s in the littl e country 
schoolhouse. \\-hen C;usty was thirtcen years of age hi s parents move" 
to Rochester. II ere he thrcw aside hi s books a nrl took up the blo\\,-
pipe. After serving hi s apprenticeship he worked for several yea rs at 
hi s trade_ II is Icisure hours he spent with companions chas in,; a Icathcr 
sphcre around' a town lo t. 
In the spring of '0-1 C;us fillerl thc position of catchcr On the ~Ierccr 
. \ cademy bascball team . and the follo\\'i ng- yea r he held do\\'n the initial 
bag for Slippery Rock. The fa ll o f -06 marks hi s ad\'ent into foothall. Il c 
qu ickly learne,1 the game and won thc position o f quarterback. which he 
success full y fill ed fo r the rest o f hi, "Prep" lifc. lI e g raduated \\'ith 
honors from Slippery Rock in 1908. 
The succced ing- fall. on the campus of L-rsinus. we were accosted by the 
sa lutation. "1 Icy. you fellers !" L-pon sceing thc outlines o f an imme",e 
probsoscis wc were safe in returning the salutc by ":· llallo. (;ussic_" Those 
who followed the COI\l-Se o f athletics at L-rsinus could see thi s young 
protege o f ours stri\'ing for the positi0n o f IJ ua rterback. \\ hich he \\'on and 
has success fully filled for the past three years. \Iuch o f the 'llccess of 
our team can be attributed to hi s steady nervc an,1 his ahility to quickly 
find the weak points 0 f the opponents. \\'est also won hi s "L'-' at basebal l. 
l\'ot on ly as an ath lete docs he shine. but he is also among the leaders 
o f his class . (;us makes the most o f hi s time_ Imtead o f burning- mid-
night oil for car,1 parties. hc is on the continual g rind. I Ie is a g reat 
worker in hi s literary soc iety_ and takes an acti\'c part in all church \\'ork 
\\ ' est is not a good "mixer" among the fair sex . but he always has a 
steady_ Ilis future expectation is to become the shepherd o f some small 
fl ock, which he wishes to lead through g recn pastures and finally g uidc 
sa fell' into the fold_ 
• 
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lilt louiltg 11t1'Illory of our fril'ltll ultll dU!!!!lllutr. 
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1£x-itlh>mhrr.a of H1l2 
.. ~unr. but nllt furglltlrn: ' 
1£bna (!J.. iau!'! 
"Fai r tres es man's imperial race ensnare," 
O l\E bright day in September the city o f Alban), gave to the world F:dna C. Bauer, who was destined to become a member o f the Class of 
19 12. And a va luable addition indeed ,lid she prove to be to our 
class as it entered upon its g loriou ca reer. She was at once recogni zed 
as a jolly good Freshman. and her gentle di sposition won for her fri ends. 
not only among her classmates, but among l" rsinus people in genera l. 
t the end of her ophomore year thi s fair maiden was obliged to 
break these pleasant associations on account o f ill health. alhl although 
she is a "Long" di stance from us, the memory o f our many pleasant 
associations till lingers. 
<@ti1!'f 1£X-ml'llthl'f.!i 
Alice Adams, Vineland, l\. J. 
Thelma B. Blakeslee, Tunkhannock, Pa. 
Carrie Clark, Brown's ],1 ill s, Pa. 
Leonard P. Come, New York City, N. Y. 
Edwin C. Erickson, i\ r ill vi ll e, -:-J. J . 
Alexander \Vheeler, 
James :\ [itchc11. :\ [ illville, l\. J. 
John Willi s l'also-rove. Schuylkill Haven. Pa. 
James c. Stamm, Pottstown. Pa. 
Thomas \\'. Stamm, \\ 'est Reading, Pa. 
Theodore \\' . Thomasson. Asheville, N. C. 




l'rsinus looks with pride , and pride most just, 
L'pon the Junior Class : and well she may, 
For Loyalty, herself , wreaths laurels bright, 
,\nd twines therein the Garnet and the Gray, 
The Jack Rose, chosen Rower of the class, 
So , turdy yet so rich in beauty rare, 
Scarce can express in all its strength and grace 
The qualities o f c1a5'mates strong and fair. 
"Fideli certa merces" are the words 
That cheered and spurred us onward toward the goal-
That taught us all the best in Ii fe' s long race 
l s traini ng of the mind and breadth of soui. 
1· .r'.J\.o'."f' . i~~~ 
,\nother year among the,e classic books, 
For gems of truth most earnestly to delve, 
To grace the crown o f rich succes and fame, 
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[TI/OCT the services of ":\[artyr" Long. the venerable lIlatz and "Benedict" Stuart. the Class o f 11) 13 com-
menced their Sophomore year with no less confidence and courage than when they began their Fresh-
man course. It was a far different adversary which they had to face, however; not the comparatively 
scanty-numbered 1912. but the largest class which had ever entered Cr,inus. Nevertheless. we were un-
dismayed: all obstacles ",ere vigorously overcome as they appeared. and the most prejudiced observer 
must admit that the C1as of 1913 emera-ed from the most discouraging conditions with bravely Aying 
colors. 
Hopelessly ou tnumbered and outweig hed. our g ladiators threw themselves into the class ru h with such detennina-
tion that "Ben" Matlack received a. broken collar-bone as a testimonial of hi s valor. Our posters were even more virulent 
and abusive than those of former years, but the Freshmen failed to obliterate them. The paintina- o f the numerals left 
1914 less prominent than 19 13 had been. 
In the annual intercla s football game 1914 had the ad vantage of more experienced and heavier material and a ho t 
o f 'Varsity coaches. Tevertheless. we played them to a complete tandstill throughout the "'ame. and it was only the 
whim of Fortune that gave them a touchdown and the winning score. In such a defeat there is no disgrace. 
Now comes the time when the banquet must be spoken of, however great a pleasure it would be to pass over that 
event in silence. It must be con fessed that the Freshmen openly defied us. and a fter a pitched battle succeeded not only in 
reaching the " feed" intact. but even in captu ring our president and taking him along. \\le find some consolation in the 
fact that a heavy snow made respectable pugilism impossible, and that a large percentage o f the cia s were writhing in the 
throes of Dean Kline's Latin exam. If conditions had been differen t, the result might also have been chanO'ed. Alas. those 
. "ifs." IF "Fat'· Bear had actually fallen into the Perkiomen, an inundation might have occurred. 
Further, nothing has happened of which we can speak with pride. \Ve lay no claim to having done the weighty deeds 
o f former classes, of holding highest rank in class work or pre-eminent place on the athletic field . \Ye do not base our right 
to di stinction on the length of our demerit list or open defiance of the faculty. \Vhat we do assert is that we are closely 
bound to one another by the tie. of common interest and class spirit; that in the place of a number o f individuals or cliques 
we are welded together into a single body, each member not seeking alone for his own selfish good, but striving with hi s 
whole heart for the welfare of hi s class and ou r class-the Class of 19 13. That is something which not every class can say. 
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'I'll E S(~l'II()MOI\E CLASS 
• 
<!lInEH] of 1 9 13 
RICHARD ALLEN ARMS . .. ..... .............. .. ..... __ . .. ... .. .................... .. ..... Lalin-:\Tathematical 
Pottstown, Pa. "A nd still they gazed , and still the wonder grew, 
That one small head could ca rryall he knew." 
GEORGI NE ASIIEC\'FELTER .......................... ... .............. ... . ..... ....... . .. Latin -:\Tathematical 
Royersford, Pa. "All the courses o f my life do show 
I am not in the roll o f common g irl s." 
i\f A R Y BECHTEL B. \ RT:\ L\ C\' .. . ........ . ......... ..... ...... ........ . ...... .. ............. . i\ I odern La nguage 
Collegev ille, Pa. " he is ever gay and happy. 
For her heart is light and free." 
NATALIE LOU ISE BEACrr ........... . ......... . ..... .. . . ...... ...... ...... . . . . . . .... .... . . :\Todern Languao-e 
New York City, N . Y. "You have many strings to your bow ." 
GEORGE ALFRED BEAR ... ............................ . .. ..... ..... .... .... ...... .. .. ....... .. .. . .. Classical 
Ca tasauqua, Pa. "The best in thi s kind are but shadows." 
CLAIRE A. BEHRENS ..... ... . ... ... . ................ ...... ....... ...... ..... .. . ... . ....... Engli h-TTi storica l 
N ew York City, N. Y. "How pretty her blushing was, 
And how she blushed aga in ." 
EDWIN DAGOBERT BRAN 50:\[£ .. .... . ..... ... . ..... . ... .... .............................. TTi storica l-Political 
Philadelphia, Pa. "In truth, wind is the strongest forcc." 
7S 
• 
A. NEVI BRUBAKER . ... .. .. .. ... .. .. ....... .. ..... . .. . .. ........ ............... . ...... . . . .. .. .. .. Classica l 
Lebanon, Pa. "You'll quickly know him by hi s mildewed air, 
By the hayseed prink led through hi s scanty hair.·' 
LLOYD STANLEY CASSEL . .... . .. . ....................................................... Hi torical-Political 
Telford, Pa. " \Vhat a fine man hath your tailor made you." 
VERI ON FEGLEY CHRISTr-1 AN ... .. . . ..... . ...... . . ...... .. ......... . .. .. . .. ..... ....... Chemica l-Biological 
Pottstown, Pa. " s merry as the day is long ." 
S.\ML.;EL Rr\ )iDALL DET\\' ILER .. . . . .. . . ...... . ..... ................ .. .... ......... . . . .... Chemical-Biologica l 
I ronbridge, Pa. " I-Ie bear his g reat commi sion in his look.'· 
• 
ADA MARGUERITE F I HER .. .... . .. . ............... ...... ..... . .. . ... . ....... . ... .. ... . .. English-Historica l 
Lebanon, Pa. "Thy spirit, independence, let me share." 
MARIE J A :\1ES F R:lJ A)), . .......... ... . .... . . ... . .. ...... .. . .. ..... . . ..... . .. . .. . .. .. ...... . :\Iodern Language 
forristowll , Pa. "Simplicity is a jewel found in women, as r3Jitl as it is attractive." 
MARY AVERE LL GHEE ... . ................................................................ Modern Language 
Lakewood, N. J . CIA winsome wee thill O"." 
STELLA MARY H AI N .......... . ........ . .... ... .. ... .... .......... . ..... . ......... ........ Modern Language 
Lebanon, Pa. HLove-darting eyes and tresses like the 1110rn." 
. l-r . IF]'i I KA RL THO:\IAS H OR1 ON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Istoma - 0 It ca 
Braddock, Pa. "Few can touch the magic tring ." 
JOH I NATHAN IEL KANT)),ER . .... .. . .. .. . . .. ...... ............ ... .... .. . .. ........... . . ....... . .. Classical 
\ Vi lmington, Del. " r-ran was not made to question, but adore." 
• 
• 
BOYD HARVEY LA~JONT ............ .. .. . . .. ...... .... .. . .. .... ............. .. ........ .. .. Hi to ri cal-Politica l 
Hazleton, Pa. "The most inconsistent compound o f obstinacy and self-sacrifice that I am acquainted with." 
WALTER l\IcCLELLAN LA CER ...... .. .... . . .. ........ ....... .. ...... .... .. .. ... ... ..... . . . .. .. .. .. . Class ica l 
Thomasville, Pa. "A well-mannered child thi s, though no g reat student." 
lL\RRY ROBERT Ll NDA:l JA N .... . .. .... .... ... ..... . ...... .. .... ... .... .. _ ........ _ .. . ... Chemica l-Biologica l 
Perkasie, Pa. " Rare compound of odd ity, froli c and fun, 
Who reli shed a joke and rejoiced in a pun," 
DA \ '10 LOC KART .......... .. ... . .. . . .. . ..... . . ...... . . . ... .. ... ................ ....... ... .......... Classical 
Royers ford, Pa. "0, what may man within him hide, 
Though angel on the outwa rd side. " 
H ERM A~ \V ISC11.\1 A N :I [A T WE U ... . .......... ... ...... . .. .. ............................. Chem ica l- Riological 
Trappe, Pa. "l\ ly speech is deliberate and all my movements slow. 
And thus always leisurely through Ii fe I go." 
PERCY \vISCHl\lAN i\lATHIEU . . ...... .. .. . . . ... . . .. ... .. ....... .... ...... . . . ............. Histori ca l-Politica l 
Trappe, Pa. "W ith a ready laug h for everything," 
13EN01ETT KIRBY iII TLACK . . . ... ... . ... . .. .. .. .... ............... .... ... ... . ........... Chemica l-Biologica l 
Bridgeton, N. J. "A propcr a man as one shalJ see on a summer's day." 
\'10LA CLARKE l\IOSER . .... . ..... . ... . ......... . ................... ...... ......•... .. .... :lIodern Language 
Pottstown, Pa. "~ [irth is the sweet wine o f human life."' 
ELWOOD STRASSBURGER PAISLEy . .. .... ....... ........... ... .. ....... ..... . ..... .. .... Historkal-Political 
" Is he not passing fair ?" 
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ClL\RLES OTTO REI:\ IIU LD ............................... .. .. . . .. ........ .. . .. ........... "istorical-Political 
Lansda le, ]>a. " I have within mysel f much that plea,e, me." 
Cl IESTER .\RTIIU{ ROl1lH:\S .................... . ....... . . . ........... .. ............. . .... lli storical-Political 
lJridgeton, :\. J. "Fair. fat and frolicsome." 
,\D,\ SCIILlCI ITER ..................... . .. . ............... . ................................ Latin- ~Iathematical 
Con , hohockcn, I 'a. "She sa id. or right or wfong. what came into her head ." 
jOII:\ KEDlER \\·ET7.EL. ....... . ........ . .. . ................................ . ....... . .............. C1as;ical 
Jleavertown. l'a . "The most unassuming of men," 
ED\\'. \RD C \:'IIPlJF.LL \\ · ILL[\· I':I{ ..................... .. . . ........................ . .... :'Ilathematical-Physical 
Skippack. Pa. "T'o pcr:-.c\'crc i:-. one's duty. and to be "I ilcllt is a good trait." 
\\ '. \LTI':R JOS!.\I! YJ:\GST ............................................ ... .... , .. ... ... .............. lass ical 
Lebanon, Pa. " .\s idle as a painted ship upon a painted ocean." 
PAL' L WICKE 1'011 ........ .. ................................................... ... ........... . ...... C1assicaI 
Chambersburg, Pa. "\\' ith a head to contrive an)' mischief," 
, 
The , ky is ruddy in the \\'est, 
The SUIl, for ll~. his course has fUll. 
The birds are gathered in their nests, 
, \ s olle by one the shadows come, 
But while our thoughts had taken fli g ht. 
The great blue vault o f heavell g leam s 
With Illyriad lamps of planets bright. 
. \nd Luna, too, can ju st be ,een. 
Then out from shadows n f the past 
. \ 110ther star anI 1 crescent creep: 
They take us back, until at last 
In o ld L'rsilltls we seem to meet. 
j\lI praise we give our emblems true: 
On memory' s wa1l, with gentle grace. 
\\'e 'll twine a wreath of gray and blue, 
,\5 there we see a friendly face , 
We know the star o ft led the knight 
To generous deeds o f chivalry bold . 
So may our emblem be a light 
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His/orion 
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Secre/al"\' 
:--[IRIA~I R. R\RNET 
Treasurer 
JOliN E. :--[ERTZ 
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Ta, rail, rail! Ta. rail. rah I 
Ursillus. courteen! 
Rail, rah. rail! 
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Poet 
ANNA G. KE:\I ~IERER 
• 
T I S w ith a feeling o f pleasure a nd pa rd ona ble prid e th at the present hi sto ria n takes up hi s task o f chroni-
cli ng the histo ry of the Freshma n class . a class no tewo rthy in many respects. \\ 'e cla im th e di stinction o f 
being the largest class that ever entered l' r ~ il1t1 s: indeed. we have almost twice as many members as the 
largest class which has preceded us. t;p to the present ti me our hi sto ry is no t ex tensive, but it is none 
the less bri ll ian t. 1n spi te o f the fact th at we have foug ht ma ny hard battles on th e a thletic fi eld an,1 el se-
where, we have not yet tasted de feat in any interclass contest. 
(J m self-a ppointed g ua rdians. the Sophomores, with a g reat deal o f thoughtfulness, laid do wn a few 
well-defi ned rules in the fall. whi ch we re ,Ies ig ned to regul ate our conduct durin O' OllI' verd ant days. But alas ! their 
charges pro"ed most ung ratefu l and quite inco rrig ible. In the class sc ra p our foes were compl etely ove rwhelmed. The 
ma nner in wh ich our "K ich" met and va nqui shed . in a sing le- handed comba t, their g iant makes the conquest o f David o ver 
(~oli ath seem an insig nificant fea t in compari son. 
III the class football game we we re again v i c to riot1 ~ . Fie rce and long was th e mig hty conniet, but when the smoke 
o f battl e had somewhat clea red. th e f'r eshman boys were seen ma rching triumph antly from the fi eld with the scalp o f the 
Sophomo res. The r eception tendered , that evening , to th e boys by the fair co-eds o f th e Freshman class will long be 
remembered by eve ry member o f the Cia" o f 19 14. 
T he banquet was undou bted ly the event o f th e year. Contrary to a ll precedent. the Sophomo res decided not to 
molest the boys and gi rls on thi s occasion. a very wise decis ion un der the circumsta nces. But un fo rtunately they fo rgot 
to prov ide against th e innocent p ranks in wh ich child ren will sometimes in dulge. As a result o f thi s negligence their honor-
a bl e president was a very un willing a nd much di scomfited . but neverth eless inter esting , g uest a t th e banquet. \Vhat matter s 
it if we did have to ride for several miles throug h a blinding snowstorm in an und ertake r 's wagbn ? Was no t the Soph 
president enjoying ('J it w ith li S. and were not the g irls waiting fo r us at th e end o f our journey, each one jealoll sly guard-
ing the headgea r o f some knig ht ? The banquet simply beggars description. The menll would have caused the eyes of o ld 
E picllI'u s himself to spa rkle with anticipa tion, while the orato ry whi ch followed would have sent Demosthenes roving in 
the woods. Doubtless it was one o f the most illllstrious gathe ring ever assembled at the "\\' indsor ." 
O ur class is representl d in all the va rious activiti es o f the colleg e. \\'e ha ve contributed la rgely to both the football 
and baseball teams, whil e the mus ical o rgani zations all di splay evidence o f Freshman ta lent. In intellectual achievement 
we ha ve won the same di~tinc tion as alo ll O" oth er lin es o f endeavo r. carcelya week passes without someone making a new 
discovery in Biology, whil e OUf general demeanor in all Olll" class work shows our earnestness . 
A nd now, as the sun is just g ilding our hori zon with brilliant hopes, we can dimly see in the distance the delightful 
heig hts yet to be a ttained. :\Iay the noontide g low o f success but give u s mo re fervid zeal to press on and realize our 
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1914 (!lIann ioll 
J Oll:'\' JA:\lES .\LLE\ 'A "" , ... , .. , . . .. , ........... .. .... ... ........... .. ......... . ... , . .. . . l1i storical-Political 
Norristow Tl, Pa. " :\Iake me a poet and I 'll strike m)' hea,1 aga inst the stars. " 
H AROLD SYLVESTER .\LLI 'ON ... , ......... . . . ... ... ... . .. . . . ,." . ......... . .......... :\Iathematica l-Physical 
l'\ew York City, 1\. Y. "I've lost my way.11 
G ILIJERT COT.;"TlSS 1:3. \ 0:\ ...... . ..... . ... .. .......... . ..................... ", ........ . Chcmical-Biologica l 
Camaguey, Cuba . ":\Juch study is a wcarine'S o f the Resh." 
:\111<1.\:\1 R V fll 13 .\R:\ET ..... .. ... . ............ .. ..... . .. . ........ ...... ................... :\Iodern Language 
Read ing, Pa. "Thcre is 1110re innocent fun in me than a casual spec tator would imagine," 
\\'.\LTER HE:\RY B. \RRllO .. , .. .. ........ . ... ... .. . ......... .. .. .. ... .. . , ....... . ... . .. :\lathematical- Physical 
Port Allegheny, Pa. "Eternal smiles hi s emptiness betray. " 
CARL CL.:STER BECllTEL. .. ..... . ............ . .. . . . .... . ...... . ................. , ......... lli"tori ca l-Political 
Collegev ille, Pa. " What a spendthrift is he o f hi s tong ue." 
\\ 'lLU,-\:\) IlE:\RY BERGEy ........ . . .. ..................... . ... . .......... . .... . .... . ... Chemical - Biological 
:'\' e\\'ark, " . ] . "\\'ouIJ that the first chemist had taken cyanide o f pota" ium ." 
ROBE RT SD[O" BORD:'\'E R ....... . ................ . ............... ....... , ....... . , .... . . Chemical-l3iological 
Collegev ille, Pa. ":\ lover of horse fl esh am T." 
1\'.-\" ?\,OR:\IA X BOyER ..... , .. . ................................. . ....... .... ....... . .... . Latin-:\lathcmatical 
Yatesiloro, Pa. "I am not as ignorant as I seem." 
HELEN MARIAN CLARK ...... ..... . . . .. ... ....... ......... ......... . ..... ..... . . .. ... . .. . . ~Iodern Language 
Sunbury, Pa. " I chatter, chatter as I go." 
MERRILL IN GRAHAM CO "IE ..... . .. ... . ... . ... .. ... .... ............... . ................. Chem ical-Biological 
New York City, N. Y. "And hi s brightness blazed through the roof o f his brains." 
FLORE~CE 1\1. DETWILER .................. . . .. .. . .. .. , . .. ..... .. .... . .................... ,,[odern Language 
Trappe, Pa. "Those about he r from her shall read the perfect way; of honor." 
PAUL EDGA R ELICKER ........ . .. . ... . ............... , . .... ..... . ... ... . ..... .... ........ Latin-"rathematical 
Bail', Pa. HThis 'Day' I love, but not an U rsinus gir1." 
GEORGE RAY,,[O:--JO E TS"fINGER ... . . .. ......... ... . .. .... .... .......... .. .............. Latin-"rathematical 
York, Pa. " It is the tranquil people who accomplish much." 
CHARLES A. FISHER .............. . ................. . ' " ... ............. .. ........ .. .... . ..... . .... Classical 
Hamburg. Pa. "A ll the pumice of the poli shed town 
Could never smooth the roughness o f the harnyard down." 
CAROLINE H. FOCER ..... . ........•................. .. .. .... . .. . . . . . . ... .. ...... .. ........ ,,[odern Lang uage 
Cape 1\[ ay City, N. J. "She wants no eulogy, 
She speaks for herself." 
WENDELL FREDERICI ... . ... ... . . ... . . . . . . .. ............ .. . .. ...... . . . .................. Latin-!\Iathematical 
Auburn, Pa. "Assume a virtue jf YOll ha ve it not." 
GRATIA C. FURMAN ......... ... ... . .. .. .. . ..... . . . .... ... . .... .. .. ................. . ...... Modern Lang uage 
Norristown, Pa. " If to her lot some female errors fall, 
Look on her face and you 'lI forget them all ." 
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HENRY ED\\'I~ GEBTT. \RD ................. . . .. .... . . ..... .. ........... ........................... . . Classica l 
Red Lion, Pa. UA man with a sacerdotal countenance." 
ELLEN FR,\NCES J 1.\ LL]\[t\N . . ... .. ............. . ............ ............ . . ... ... . . .. .... . Engli sh-Historical 
Pottstown, Pa . "A face with gladness ove rspread." 
BERNTT.\ RDT ROBERT II ELLER ............. . .. . ...... .. ... ....... .......... ... ....... . .. ... ... . .. Classica l 
TTazelton, I a. " In studies a dunce, in bluffing a master." 
i\fAURICE ABR.\)[ 11 ESS ...................... .. ..... ......... ........ . .... . ...... . ........ . ..... .. . Classical 
)Jont Alto, Pa. "r\s strai O'ht as a ramrod."' 
ALBER""l"' TTOL'"r ....... ........... . .. . .. .. . ........ .... .... ... . ..... . .. . ........... . ............... . . . Class ical 
Phi ladelphia, Pa. "\\'ho talks too much must talk in vain." 
]EFFERSOK ALLE:-.I JIORTEN .. .... ... . .. .. ............ . .. .. .... . ... .... ...... .. .... . .. . . Chemical-Biological 
New York City, N . Y. c'lle noth ing C0111111 0 11 did or mcan. u 
BENJA;\IIK IT. KELL. . . ........ . ..... . ....... . .... . ...... . ....................... .. ........ lTistorical-Political 
Saville, Pa. "Comb ,Iown hi s hair. Look! look! it stands upright." 
AKNA GR,\ CE KEi\fi\IERER .. . ...... . . . ........ . . . ....... .. . . . ..... . . . .... ... .... .... ..... . Modern Language 
Leighton, Pa. "Oh, saw ye the lass \d the bonny blue 'ccn ?" 
THO]\[ AS EL\\'OOD KICTTLI E ... . ..... . . . ........ . ........... . ....... . ... . ............... TTi storical-Politica l 
Bangor, Pa. uPleased with a rattle, tickled with a straw." 
GRACE N . KRAMER .................. , . . ... ' ......... . . .... ... . ..... ... .. .. ..... . ..... .. . . . E ng li sh-Historical 
Ironbridge, Pa. "She is prctty to walk with, 






JOHN ER:-.1 EST 1\1 ERTZ .. ..... . ...... .. .... .. . . ....... .. .... . ... .. ................................... Classica l 
Durham, Pa. "The sports o f children sati s fy the child ."' 
WILMER R. ~l U~I PER .... . ............. .. .................... . ..... ... .. . .................. I li storical-Politica l 
N ell' Ge rmantown, 1'a. ":\ature hath formed strange fellows in her time."' 
~I AY WANNER I' L \RSO:-J ....... . ...... . ................ . .. . ............................ . I .a tin - ~Iathematica l 
Royersford, Pa. .. ,\ qu iet. fair-ha ired girl whose way 
Ts stead fast kept from day to day."' 
• • 
ED:\ A C. PAIST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... Chemira l-niologica l 
Langhorne, Pa. "She was perfectly unembarras>ed with all the you ng men."' 
ESTHER ~rARY PETERS . . ... .... . .. ... ...... . ..... . . ........ .... .... . . .. ................. . :\I odern Language 
Slatington, Pa. ",\ll the nodding daffod ils woke up . 
. \nd laughed upon her . the sweetest 
~raiden of them al l. " 
WARREN JOH N PETERS .. .... ......... . ..... . .............. . . . ...... . ... .. ............... Chemica l-Biologica l 
Slatington, Pa. "A very gentle lamb. from the rustic hilk" 
T1[O~r.\ S WILLL\~f PO \\·:-J .\ LL. . . ..................................... .. .................. Hi , torical-Political 
l\fanayunk, Pa. ". \ boy not vcry tall. though he always gets the ba ll ."' 
Al'GUST AN DREW RINGLE BEl\' ............... .. ...... . .. . ...... . .................................. Cia sica l 
Hazelton, Pa. " I am the very pink o f courtesy." 
1[ ' . I P r ' I EDGAR T[[O~f AS RO BINS r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lston ca. - O ilica 




~I YR.\ 8E.\ \ 'ER S.\BOLD .... , ............ ....... ....... ............. .... .......... ....... . Latin-~Iathematical 
Lansdale, Fa. ". \ tight heart lives long." 
FLORE?\CE :\1. S HECRE:'-I ............................. . ................................. . . Modern Language 
Coll egev ille, Fa. ".\ merry heart maketh a cheerful COll ntenance," 
RA Y SE.\:\rA~ ................................................. . ........... . ..... .. . . ........ Ili storical-Folitical 
Kreamer, Pa . "Does not divide Sunday from the week." 
CO R. \ ITA LSEL SIC. \ FOOS ........ , ...... .. ......... . . . .. ... . . .............................. English-l J istorica l 
ol111 ar, Pa. "She knows not the ways of men." 
L,\RRY B. \KER S.\fALL ................................. . .. . ........ . ... ..... .... , ........ ..... , . .... Classical 
Marion. Fa. tI ~l y lungs began to crow like chantic1cer." 
.. JJ' ' 11'1"1 II' ILLl.\~1 STARR ...... . ......... . .. ... ....... . . ... ............................ . .. , ...... ,. tstorlca - 0 thca 
Littletown, Pa. "I am a fea ther for each wind that blows." 
C. \RRTE B. TYER . . ..... . ........ . , ........ . . .. ........ .. ... . ..... .. ......... , ...... , .... .. . Ellgli h-lli storica l 
Royersford, Fa. HA maiden never bold." 
EDN. \ \\T. \V r\G~ER .............. . .. . ..... . .......... . .... . . . . . ... .. .......... .. , . . ........ MoJern Language 
\ \ ' est Chester, Pa. ".\ lavish planet reigned when she was born." 
1[' . I l' r ' I C1L\RLES CARROLL \\' .\RD ........................... ....... .. ... . . . ..... ................. c tstoma - 0 thca 
Port Allegheny. Pa. "Verily, I assure you, a long and dignified young man," 
If. \RLE S1IITII II' EED .... ......... .. ................................... , .. .............. H istorical-Political 
Newport, R. 1. "I like to go to 'Cetty;' burg." 
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FREDER ICK FR.\.\'ClS \\'lEDOR:\ ....................... . ... .. ... .. .. .. ............ . ...... Chemica l- Bio logical 
\\ 'aterbury, Conn. "The mall with the g reat athletic hi sto ry ."' 
, II' ·· 11'1 .... 1 FREDERICK lI. \ \ ORRELL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lsto llca - 0 llIea 
Swarthmore, Pa. "'The man that blu,he, is Ilut quite a brute." 
JCLlA ,\LU IA \\·R LG I IT ... .. ....................... . .... . ............................... Chemical-Bio logical 
Phccnixville, Pa. "' Dut still her tongue ran 0 11. the less o f weight it bore with greater ease. " 
\V I LLI.\l\ f ,\. YE.\GER ...................... . ....... ............ . . . .. .. . .................... Ili sto rica l-l'olitica l 
Spr il1O" City, 1'a. "To look at him you would take him for a 111an o f cOl1-equel1ce." 
• 
Oh. would some Muse the po wer give 
The glori es o f our cia s to tell, 
In the hall .o f fame should ever li ve 
Our motto, " Always to Excel." 
In numbers ours the la rgest is ; 
But that o f little worth woul ,1 be 
Ilad we not quality with this 
In strength and truth and loyalty. 
Our Aower, symbolic o f true grace 
,\nd modesty, the pure weet P ea , 
111 aU our hearts has won a place, 
And like it we shall strive to be . 
The color bold, maroon and white, 
Give strelig th and peace to ,lear Fourteen, 
As ever laboring on toward right 
O ur noble purpose may be seen. 





~hLES II. ,\t:sTERBeR\', Trappe, Pa. 
PERRY IT. B .\l')!.\X, Reading, Pa. 
D .\VID RERl;ER. Pott~to\\"n . Pa. 
D .\\,lD E. BU:-;'T1XG, .\lJentowll, N. J. 
ilYRON S. FECLEY, Trappe. Pa. 
rr. ST,\NLEY FEGLEY, Lower Providence, Pa. 
Crr.\RLES R. FISIIER, \\'an·en. Ohio. 
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ESTHER ELLA KLEIN, Reading, P a. 
CL.\l·OE K. Kl.'LP, Gratersford, Pa. 
RALPI! i\lITTERLIXG, Freeburg, Pa. 
L.\URA E. XYCE, Schwenksville, Pa. 
JOII N O. RIEGEL, Easton, Pa. 
DEWEES F. SIXGLEY. Oneida, Pa. 
\ \'ALTER F. SClI LiClITER, p r ing City . Pa. 
f\ LIlERT VOGEL, Ph il adelph ia, Pa . 
FIUN K F. \\ ' II I1"F IELO, )Jew Yo rk, )J. Y. 
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I V.\N 1\ . B OYER 
BERNII .\RDT HELLER 
'[AUR ICE A. HESS 
BENJA~II N K ELI. 
• 
ERNEST J. ;\[ERTZ 
IVA RR EN PETERS 
A UGU T RI NGLEREN 
EDGAR T. R Oll I " SON 
EDNA \\' AGNER 
C II A RL ES I\fARD 
FREDERI C K F . \I ' IEDORN 
1\'11.1.1.\" A. Y EAGE R 
112 
~oriety 
CLA SS OF 19 13 
,'ATALIE L. BE.\CII 
GEORGE . \ . BEA R 
EDWIN D. BRAN O;\IE 
XEVIN A. 13R U B.\KER 
ADA i\l. FIS II ER 
STELL.\ i\ I. HAl" 
K\RL T. II 0RTO;-; 
.1 0 11 N 1\. K r\NTNER 
B OYD I!. LA ~1 0"T 
HARRY A . LIXD,\;\I .. \N 
DAV ID LOC KHART 
BENNET K. ~I.\TLA C K 
HER~IAN II ' . ~r.\TIII EU 
JOIl 1'1 K. W ETZEL 
IV ALTER YI NGST 
P .\UL 1\' . YOH 
SPEC!.\L 
C H .\RLES R. FI S II ER 
\VILLIAl\1 S. G ILLlL.\ND 
!l YRON S . FEGLEI' 
WALTER S C IILl C HTER 
J O Il N RIEGEL 
• 
1J1orty-ftrfit Anniurrfiury of t11r llUingliun llittrrury ~orirty 
FRJD.\Y E\ · E~T\(;. :'IL\RCll 31. I<)II 
EIGIIT O'CLOCK 
lJIrugrul1\ 
• P.\ RT T I'.\RT II 
OPE"I"" :'II.\RCII . .............. .. ............. . SlIIith 
IlYROX FEGLEY 
.. oon illrrnll Unll Watn" 
I N"VOC\T ION ....... ..... . REV. \\ 'IIORTEN , \ . KLI ~E, , \.~l. .\ :'Ill'SI L \L F .\RCE I" O"E ACT 
I XST Rl'~I EXT .\L TRIO ........................... Selected 
l\ l lss HAiN. '13 . . \NO :'IfESSRS. IfoRTo". ' 13. C II .\n .\CTERS 
.\:\11 t\ LLEV ,,\, . 14_ E\·.\""ELI"E ............... :'II ISS :\ \T.\L1E L. I1K\CII. '13 
Ess.\y-"Lord Kelvin ........... lfE"RY \\T . :'I1.\TIIIEl·. ' II :'11155 13 .\RTEI.s .............. :'Illss ED".\ ~1. \\' .\f"'iER, '1.\ 
OR.\TIO,,-"Our Problem With Japan:' PIPERT(J~ ..................... CII.\RLES . \. BEII:-.'EY, 12 
W ESLEY R. GERGES. '1 I RECEPTI()X 
113 
• 
ItUlngliun §o.pl10lttOrt> tEfilHlt! Q1.ontpfit 
i\Jay 13, 19 10 
CONT EST \~TS SL'B] ECT 
C H.IRLES ,.\. REH:-<EY . ... . .. . .... . .... . .. .. ...... "The .\ scelldcllc), o f the J ew" -
\\'.I LTER R. DOL'T HETT ......................... "Theodore Rome"elt " 
, \~1 .11 0" C. 1'1""'(' 11 "EI< ....... . ................. "The Phi ladelphia Trolley S trike" 
GL'ST\' P . WEST .. .... . ........ . . ... .. . ......... "GitTord l'illCho(" 
PROFESSOR \\ '. \\ '. 11.1"01.F.R ..... .... .. Philadelph ia. I'a . 
'ri;:: Pl1 • 
First Prj::c . TE" DOLl ."I<, .....•.... . .... .. .... . ...... . W ,ILTE l< R. DOL'THETT 
Secolld Prj::r , 1; 1\'10 DOl.l •. IRS ............ ...... ......... CL'ST\' 1'. W EST 
• 
1 14 
11utnglian 1Ji rPsi1matl 1Drdamatton illontrst 
\\'ednesday, Feruar), 22, 19 11, 8 p, ~!. 
Jrll!Jrmu 
ill USIC: Piano Duet 
i\lI SSES 11.11 x ,IXU I'IS III'" 
INVOCATION: 
PROF. \VIIORTE N ,\. KLINE 
:' 1 USIC: MIXED OU.IRTETTE 
~ 
iliISSE5 IIE,ICIL ,IXI) \\',I(;XER, :'1 ESSR5. OU,IY ,IXI) HEIIXEY -DECLA "ATION: "Tencts o f Liberty" . . .. , . ' .... , .. Ridpath 
JOllX ERNEST :'1 ERTZ , Durham. l'a. 
DECL.I~IAT I ON: "Ileroes of the Lan,1 of Penn " 
George Lippard 
h',lx >.:. BOYl:R, Yate,boro. Pa. 
DECr..1 ~I.ITIOX : "The Traitor', Deathbcd" .. G corge Lippard 
:'!.I\:RICE .\ . IIESS. :'Iont ,\Ito, J'a. 
DECL.I~I.IT I O": "The Lawyer's I'lea from ·:'Iaclame X' " 
Oissoll 
C.IRL C. RECIITFL. ColJesev ilJ e. Pa, 
:' l uSlc: \ ' iolin Solo 
K.I ilL T, I lORTON 
DECL.I~I ITION: "Webster 's Heply to I faync" 
EDGAR T. ROnIX50X, Ilric\g·etoll . >.:. J. 
DECI.,I~I.ITION: " ,\ \'isi on of \\ 'ar··" .... ,. , ... ,llIgcrsoll 
], \\ ' .IRRE:" PETERS. Slatington, I'a . 
DECL.\~I.ITIO:": "Duke of Reich,tag- at \Vag-ram" .. Rostolld 
F"EDERICK r . \\lIEDOR", \\ 'aterbur)', Conn . 
DECL."I.ITIOX: "The CaIJ of thc >.:ation",. , .. , . .. Orig illa/ 
I), 1 [,IRRI50:" KELL, SaviIJc. I'a. 
:'ll'SIC: Piano Solo 
Th'RllX FE(~LEY 
])ECL.\ ,\I ,ITlOX: "The Dlack Ilorse and It s Rider" 
Shepard 
\\ ' ILLI I" ,\LI.ISO" YE IGER . • pring City, I'a. 
DECL.I ,\I ,ITIO": "Happiness and Liberty'·.", .. , .llIgcrsoll 
JOII" J.I~IES ,\LLEI ,I. :\orristown. Pa. 
I)ECI "I~1 ITIOX: "One :\ iche lTigher·' .. , .. . .. . . . , . Burritt 
RORERT SDIOX BORDXER, ColJegcv ilJc, Pa, 
:'1l'slc: Piano Duet 
illrs5Es I [,11 X ,IXI) FISIIEI< 
DEl'ISiOX OF TilE J UDGES and ,\warding of the Prizes 
\VIl,LI.'" \\', C II ,IXI)LER. 
jJUi'lgl'!i 
'07. Rrown",burg. Pa :'IILES , \ . KE,ISEY, '06. Philadelphia. I'a, 
Rovcr, for.!. Pa. J. LrxlI'ooD ISEXRERC, '06. 
1}Irizrs 
First Pri::e, Ten DolJars in Gold : En(;.IR T, ROlli X50X 
L 
Secoud Pri::e, Fil'e Dollar_ in (;01,1: II',IX :\. !lOYER 
Third Pri:;c. Two and One- f lalf Dollars in Gold : J. \\'.IRREN PETERS 
Honorable J/eutiou: \\ 'ILLI I ,ll ,\ . YE.ICER 
\V ESLEY R. GERGES, ' 1 T, Chairlllall 
<!!lIl1ul1ittl'r 
-
JOli N K. \\'ETZEL, '13 
lIS 







G L'STY p, WEST, 12 
FR.\NK lTERSON, ' 12 
130YO I r. L .\\IONT, '13 
ALBERT Il oLT, ' 14 
NE Jr. II Bon I IOOJ) 
\V I LLI.\i'o l C. STRACK, 'I I 
J O I1 N X. KANTNER, ' 13 
C II ,\RLES . \ . BE H NEY, ' 12 
LARY 13. _ ~I.ILL , 'Lj 
®ftirern 
Preside lit, HENRY J. lIERIlER, '1 1 
( 'iee-PresidC1lt, Fll,lNK IiFRSON , ' 12 
Secretary, CIIESTER , \ , ROB " IX S, '13 
Treasllrer, 13 EXXETT K, ?lI.ITL,ICK , '13 
mUlltln ittl'rn 
:\1 £),1 HERSH J P 
E .IR"EST E. Ol'W, 'II -
E. DRUCE ].ICOIlS, '13 
CIIESTER ,-\. ROIlIlI"S, '13 
_-\LBERT F. I_ONC , '12 
F I N r\NCE 
I1E"NETT K. ~I.ITL'\CK, '13 
DEWEES F. SI NCLEY , 'Lj 
PERin' II. 13.1 u ~LI N 
,A"os J. JlEINLY, ' I I 
NORTH FIELD 
~IISSJOi\ .\RY 
E. BUlTE J.I OilS, '13 
D .\\IO LOCK .IRT, '13 
JOII" WETZEL, '13 
~1. LLOYD ISSEL, 13 
III HLE STt' DY 
. \. ~rEL\'I LLE !1n,L:\!.·\N. '12 
\\ ',I LTER ~1. L.ll'ER, '13 
\\' .ILTER J. YI"(~ST, '13 
.10111" \\ 'E1ZEL, '13 
E. t\IlRATTA~1 GLATFELTER, '12 JOliN \\', KEE"ER , 'IT 
E .\RNEST E. QtL\Y, 'IT :\1r::JVIN C. JACOBS. ' 12 
117 
, 
T Il F. Y. ~1. C. .\ . CARINET 
• 
• 
ilIrlllhrrs l\!ollng !{{rll's (!l!!ril;tiUlt Association . 
CLASS OF 19 1 I 
\\ '\1. . STI<ACK 
:'I,,,os r j IEI N I. Y 
E .\I<I<EST E. Ql'.\Y 
,1 0 1<\' 1" \V. GODS II ,\ LL 
\\ 'ESLEY R. (;ERGES 
J O lT " \\" "1'1'''1'1< 
HE" RI' J, IIERBER 
C II .\S, \\ ' , L.\""ER 
CL.\SS OF 19 12 
171<.\1<1( IT ERsol< 
Roy 1\: I C 111.1 1< E 
GliSTY 1'. \VEST 
E. ABR,\II .. \~I GL.\TFELTER 
ROBERT \V. '1'110\1 PSON 
:\.KERR TII O)' IPSON 
. \R\S\I.\ N ~1. BILI.\I.\ I< 
~[EI.VI N C. J .\COIIS 
C II AS. :'I.. BEIII<EY 
.\LBERT F. Lo"" 
ROBERT L. ~ L\ TZ 
CL,\SS OF 19 13 
S. R .\i\ O.\LL DETWILER 
.\. XE\' l ~ n Rl'B.' '',ER 
B. II.\RI<150" " I'LL 
(;EOI«;E n. B E.\R 
D .\\· ID L OCI(.\RT 
\ \ •. \1. TER Y I "CST 
J O II" K. WETZEL 
E. BRlTE ].\COIIS 
\\ '\LTER ~1. L .\l'E R 
J O II " \\ ', " A"T"EI< 
BF"XET K. :\1.\ '1 L.\CK 
P .W L \\ ' . Y O II 
llOYD 1 r. L.\\I0 I<'!' 
I L\RRY R. L..I ND.\~ I AN 





CI. \SS OF 19 '4 
. \L BERT] 10LT 
L.\RY Il . S'I.\LL 
. \ l'Cl'ST • \ . RI NGI.FBEN 
I' \l'r. E. ELICKER 
\\ ·.\RREI< J. PETERS 
C.\RI. LJECIITEL 
ED".\R ROBll<sOX 
GEORCE E. EXS\IIXCER 
R .\ Y SE.\~1 \N 
SPI!:C I \1.-
D EWEES SI i'."t;LEV 
. \LBERT \ 'OGEI. 
P ERRI' 8.\ li \1.\ N 
.\ SSOC I.\TES 
LLOYD C.\SSFL 





Presidellt, DOROTIIY L. L ,\TSII .\\\, 'II 
['ice-Presidellt, "I.\BFLLE n. II EEBNElt, 12 
®ftirmi 
Mllsical Director, Ao,\ 
Secretary, llELE:'< I. STOL' T, '12 
Treasllrer, lJELEN T. MILLER, 'I [ 
M. FJ S lIER, '13 
JUelllbe,'shi/>, i\L\DELLE U. II EEIJNER, ' [ 2 
Bible Study, I-J ELEN T. i\IILLE R, ' II 
Missionary, i\L IRE"'E DUNN, 'I J 
IV 0 IJI ilia til/ g, 
Religiolls JIectillgs, An.\ M. FJ SliER, 'I.') 
Social, STELL.\ "r. FL\l?-l, '13 
flltercollegiate, l\'. \T,\LIE L. BEACH 




THE Y. W. C .. \. C\BIXET 
• 
• 
1<) I I 
:'II.\R\· X . • \I·STERBERI<\' 
:'If. I RE"E DL'"'' 
DOROTII\' L. L.\TSII .\\\" 
II El.E" T. :'Irll. LEI< 
19 13 
:\.\T.\I.IE L. R EAC II 
:'II.\I<Y n. B.\Rnl.\N 
. \1 ),\ "I. P IS IIEI< 
:'II.\I<IE J. Fl·I~\I .\" 
STELLA :'II. 11.\1 " 
\ ' 101..\ C. illoSEI< 




FI.ORE"CE _ \. ilROOKS 
CUR.\ :'I I. DE( K 
:\1 \R(. ,\RET C. R.\PP 
(;R.\CE S. 5 .\\'I.OR 
II ELE" 1. STOl' T :'Ir \nELLE 1\. IIEEIl"ER 
:'I I lin \~I R. 11\1~NET ESTIIER 1':. KLEII' 
C;R\("I.\ C. l ' nDI ,,\ I' STIIER :'I I. I'ETERS 
I' LI.E" F. II \LUI \" :'I I YR.\ 11. S .\nOI.D 
. \ :0; .\ (;. KE~"""mR Om.\ II. . 1(;.\1'005 




BROTHERHOOD \~ Si. PAUL. • 
• 
• 
l'residCllf, 1011.\1 \\', Klm"ER , Serre/aI'\', I)E\\EES I,'. SI ="(;LEY 
Treasurer, I....\KY n. S.\I \LL /'icc-Presidell f, . \, :'II. BILUI.\" 
l;EOIH;J~ .\. BE.\K, "3 
.\, :'11. I)ILUI.\X, '12 
PERRY II. 1l.\L·)I.\" 
.\, :\10\'" BRL·B.\KER, '1.3 
CII.\RLE .\, FISIIER, ' ... 
111,"1<\' GEIlH.\RD, "4 
:'IIOR\'I" \\' . \'ODSII.\I.L, 'I I 
\\'. R. 1 1.\ Rnl.\:\1 , ' 1-+ 
nER~ I J.\RDT I rELLEI~, '14. 
I IENRI' J, TI ERBER, " I 
FR.\NK iJERSON, '12 
OR, J.\ . 1. GOOI) 
DR. C. L. 0 \I \\' .\1,1£ 
PROF. \\'. A . KLINE 
:!th III b r r .!i 
:'II \L'R'CE . \. 1 lESS, ... 
\UIER1' 1 lOLl', ' ... 
:'II F'X':\I C. ]\u>r.s , '12 
E. BRITE .I ,\COIlS , " J 
.lOll" :\. 1-:: .\"1'''ER, '13 
I L 11\ RRlS0" K ELL, • 1-+ 
JOII:\l \\'. KFE"ER, '" 
!lE""E1' K. :'II \TUCK , 'I, , 
CII.\I{LES . \. ~1.\l·I~ER. '12 
JOliN E. :'IIERTZ, ',-+ 
i.~olwrurt! illrlllbrni 
D". K. ]. GR""I 
DR. I'II'LIP "OLDIER 
125 
, 
.I. \ \'.\RRE" PETERS, 'q 
ER"EST E. Qc:.\\', 'f] 
. \n;L·ST RI""LEIlE", "4 
l'LRICIT D. RL·\IP..\L'(,n, q 
L\ RY D. S .\I.\LL. ' ... 
\\ ' n,LI"1 C. STR.\CK, '11 
C;L'STY P. \\ 'EST, "2 
.1011:\1 K. \\ 'ET/FL, "3 
\\',\L1'ER J. YI"(;51', '13 
1'.\l'L \\'. 1'011, '13 
I)R. I r. c. ell R,snl.\:\1 
Ih, S, L. :'IIESS'''GER 
, 
- ---.----- -










EST I ilL! S II ED 1')02 
llioudl of <Cotltrnl 
G. L. OlIWAKE. I'<I.D .. Presidellt :\I.IY"E It LD""STRETII. l:sQ. 
MILES A. KE.ISEY , Treasurer II("IER SIII1I1. Ph.f). 
ER"EST E. Ql' II', Secretary 
Edit or-ill-C" iet 
ERNEST E. OUA Y . '11 -
Assistallt F.ditor 
WESLEY R. CERGES. '11 
Semil/ar\' .Yotrs 
iElIitru'iuI §tutf 
College .\' rills 
:'II. I I<E;>;E Dl·;>;N . 'II 
\\T. SITERI!.I;>; KERSCHNER. '0<) 
\, ~IEL\,ILLE BILJ.,\t.\N, '12 
\\· .ILTEI< R. DOL'TIIETT. ' 12 
FI.ORE:-':CI~ . \ . BROOKS! ' 12 
llOYD II. I_"IIO"T. '13 
nusil/ess .l1(lI/ager. :-IORVI" \\ '. GO))SII ILL . 'II 











Presidell i. ERNEST E. QUAY. 'II 
Secrelary . r\L\' I N R. [ SEN BERG. '12 
Trcasurer, 1I0"ER SMITII. Ph.D. 
Dircclor of .-ilillelics, JOlI N B. PRICI~. A.B. 
Atl/lrtic QLot1l11littl'l' 
• 
]. TRU"AN EilERT ""'~LES II. IIOLZWARTH, Ph.D. 
I [O"ER 5 ,\11'1'11, Ph.D. 
RALP II E. i\lILLEI~. A.B. 
ER NEST E. QUAY, ' 1 T 
ALVIN R. I SEN BERG, ' 12 




- _-:.- :-0 >-_1 --
1,\ t \ 1 I ,\1;,\ (,FI~{,J':; C.\ I'T .\ I ~\lELr("r TlIO", 1'501\' 
. 
]910 FOOTB.\ U . SQl' AD 
1910 1I1nntball Wram 
Coach, J OlI l' B. PRICE, A.B. 
;\fallager. HARRY 11'. MATlllE U, '[ r 
Caplaill, WESLEY R. GERGE . 'Ir 
l)Ir r sn 1111 rl nf tl)l' Wl'UIlI 
POS IT[OX AGE WE[GHT H E[ GHT , 
GERGES, ' II ...... . . .. .... .... . .. Left End 2[ 168 6 ft. 
R . TlIO:\IPSO:\, , ' r2 .............. Left Tackle 20 [70 6 ft. 
K. TIfOMPSO~, ' [2 . .. ... . . ...... Right Tackle 22 [95 6 ft. 
YOlT, ' I3 ·· · ······· .. ··• · · · .. ···· Left Gua rd 19 [ 68 6 ft . 
DOUTHETT, ' 12 . . . .............. Right Guard 24 [90 6 ft . 
QUA Y, . C lr ....... . . . . ....... ..... enter 23 [85 0 ft. 
S LO". \ KER. '[3 ...... . ....• .. ... Righ End [65 ft. · 23 - I [ 111 . , 
\vEST, ' [ 2 .. ..... . ............... Quarterback r60 ft . · 30 5 TO Ill . 
GAY, ' 14 .......... . .. . .. .. ... . .. Lc ft Halfback ft. 
• 
24 17 1 - JJ 111. , 
PO\v~ELL, 'J4····· ····· ········ Right Halfback T38 ft. 
• 
19 - 10 111 . ~ 
ISENBERG, ·12 ............... ... Fullback ft. 
• 
2 1 T 7 I 5 C) 111. 
KICHLI:\,E. 'I2 ....... . ...... . . . . Right Halfback l (lQ ft. 8 · 19 - 111 . , 
BUNTING. 'TT .. . .. ... . .. . •• . .... Right Ha1£back 21 , 5S 6 ft. 
BEI-IKEY. '12 ....... . .. . . . •..... . Fullback ft. 8 · 19 I 3- - m. ., , 
.\IITTERLT:\' G. '1.j ...... ... . ..... Rig-ht I r alfback l (lQ ft. • 20 - 9 111 . , 
134 
TOUCH-
H ALVES OOWN YEARS 
q 3 4 
[4 1 3 
1.j 6 3 
13 0 2 
14 0 3 
0 -1.j , 
q 0 2 
' 4 0 3 
13 9 -+ 
10 I 1 
10 - 4 , 
t) 0 2 
2 0 4 
I 0 2 
2 I [ 
191(.0 'VARSITY FOOTB/\LL T£.\M 
• 









23 l ·. of 1'., Philadelphia ('a ............... . . 
I Lafayette, Easton . Pa ....... . ........... . 
8 Temple. Collegevi lle, Pa ................. . 
15 F. and :If., Lancaster, Pa ................ . 
2<) Dickinson. Carli sle, Pa .................. . 
5 Swarthmore, Swarthmore, Pa ............ . 










1!\rnuuw nf thr HUn Ilfnnthall :§ranDll 
A LONG abOl:t the time. when the melancholy days began,. in lo?,king over the 1910 l' 90tball GUIde, one could have seen the followmg: \ \' ashmg-ton and Jefferson. Annapoli. I'\aval Academy and 'Crsinus seem to be 
very evenly matched; if a preference were to be given, Urs inus would probably 
get it. U rsi n LIS ha-.; a rangy looking team. The men are s ix feet tall and 
average one hundred and seventy pound s. They al-e fast, and as they keep almost 
all of them, it will be well to look out for them in the coming season." 
Near the close of November, when the "dope sheet" workers were busy, 
the Bas/oil A Illcricall came out in an editorial, saying that "the Collegeville 
squad is the best in the country. l1ased on its record this season, the eleven 
that represented thi s little college in Pennsylvania has got it all over the Crimson, 
the Blue, the Tigers, the Brunonians and O ld Pennsy." Ursinus beat Peon 
8-5, Penn beat Brown 20~0, Harvard beat Brown 12-0, Brown beat Yale 2[-0, 
Ilarvard and Yale played a sco reless tie. \\'hy shouldn't L.;rsinus sit up ancl yell?" 
Ursinus has had some good football squads in past years, teams which 
have left envious records behind them. They have electrified their staunch 
supporters by their splendid victories upon the swarthy down. Eut the writer 
can truthfully ,a)" without any hesitancy, that the sq uad which defended the Red, 
Old Gold and Illack during the season of 1910 has not only left a recorcl which 
surpasses all previous records, but has also set a standard which will be hard to 
equal. 
The team played together to a man. Quay, the old reliable center, was a 
veritable stone wall of defense and a sure tackler. He was ably Ranked on 
the right by Douthett, who played a strons game and was in evidence in all 
the combats, On the left he was supported by toh. The way this guard 
tore through Dickinson's line was a sight good for sore eyes. Then there is K. 
Thompson, who was selected by the Philadelphia Ledger as an All-American 
tackle, It is needless to comment upon hi s work: it speaks for itsel f. Hi s 
1011" Il. PIlICE brother, R. Thompson, who played left tackle, held up the Thompson reputation. 
Slonaker, the Reet-footed end of the 1909 team, was in every ganie. Captain 
Gerges, the su re and steady. waged an aggressive battle throughout the entire season. Rack of. the line there was a 
wonderful quartette. Gay, the phenomenal halfback, accurate in judgment, strong and swift of foot, was a hard proposi-
tion for any tackler to bring down: Pownell, the new man at halfback, proved to be a valuable asset to the team: "rky" 
was there "with bells on:" the side-stepping and ducking which that boy executed going down the field would make the 
Minotaurian labyrinth of Crete seem tame. R. Kichline played havoc with the opponents' interference, breaking through 
again and again and tack ling his man. \Vest played a good game at quarterback. 
137 
Comphmenu of " The PhiJaGcJpbia Press." 
The season opened up wth a Rip! Rah! Bang ! Coach Price construed the new re<Time o f football to a nicety and 
took hold from the start as though he meant business . The variety o f contortions which he concocted to take the last 
vestige o f summer fat o ff the bones of the aspiring, inspiring and perspiring candidates for the opening game would have 
delighted the most enthusiastic savage. 
The result o f all thi s was that on September 2 .. th the Ursil1llS cohorts. con, isting o f a little band of loyal rooters 
and a well-developed and di sciplined band o f warriors. in vaded the Quaker's camp to g ive 
'l'tttt1i IlJuattia 
"only a practice game." That same evening the "touseled-haired boy." with hi s little band o f enthusiasts and the team, 
found themselves once more back in Coll egeville, para(l ing the promenades o f the bmg . lighting up the village with red 
fire, sizzling rockets and bonfires. llave you ever noticed the weeping willow? It is nothing to the lachrymations o f the 
citizens of the City o f Brotherly Love. For thirty long minutes, under the midsummer rays o f "Old Sol." our team coura-
geously flung back every fresh onslaught o f the enemy, and again and again forced them back under the , hadow o f their own 
goal. A fter continually sending in fresh men, Penn was able to score a touchdown five minutes before the last quarter ended. 
Gay, standing on the twenty-five yard line, made a perfect kick. the ball sailing squarely between the two goal posts. Again. 
with the ball on the thirty ya r,1 line, a cleverly executed forward pass was made to Pownell, who sped down the field, elud-
ing tackler after tackler until he bounded ove r the line for a touchdown. The score, 8-5, looked good to us. 
But the boys were not permitted to rest upon their thus fa r glo rious achi evements, especially when "Whitey" was 
around. The next game on our schedule was a hard one, co nsequently there was not an excess ive amount o f confidence 




Complemcnts of Philadelphia Prcss 
titanic preparations were being made 
and when, on October 1st, we finally 
we found ifjufuyrttr 
for the great struggle, 
wandered into Easton, 
waiting for us, \Ve lost to our opponents 10-0. H owever, 
their own fathers and mothers could not understand ho\\' their 
dea I' son, had grasped the victory f rom our men. On account 
o f a slig ht provocation the team's strength wa materially 
weakened when a ll I' hal fback was sent to the sidelines. Had 
thi s not occurred it is altogether possible that a different story 
wou ld have adorned thi s page. 
A fter two such strenuous games in close succession dur-
ing the hot season. our worthy manage r scheduled a light 
game in order that tFte boys might recuperate. Consequently, 
we opened our arms to welcome 
wrmplr 
to our fair village on October 8th. The less sa id about thi s g ame the better. Suffice it to say that the score tood 53-0 in 
our favor. 
After the Temple farce renewed interest was fused into our swarthy warriors. For on the following Saturday we 
were to measure swords with the sons o f Lancaster, our mo, t keen rivals. oach Price drove the boys up and down the 
field until some said that "their tongues were sun-bli.tered." There was much ado in camp; old sco res must be wiped 
out and new records must be made ; a smoker was held and a special train was ordered . The students and townspeople, 
a lmost to a man, responded . The former laid aside th ei r books , while the latter shut up shop. The ga la colors of our 
Alma l\Iater adorned the trains when on October T 5th we went sailing into Lancaster. As we meandered down the street 
we found that 
had determined to relieve us of that portion o f the cranium 
which the Redskin always desired from the Paleface. The 
Ursinlls cohorts who had ensconced themselves in the g rand-
stand had confidence that their braves wou ld preserve their 
coveted lock intact. \\'ell , it was a sight to behold. the wa)' 
the boys went through those Lancasterites. \Vhen the smoke 
lifted from the steaming . "eething sward, over yonder on th e 
rectangular boa rd the tally boy had written something-20-0. 
Did we make any noi,e? .\ k Iky. 
The "touseled-haired boy" miO'ht still be houting "three 




on October 2<)th for a littl c outing. The beaut)' o f th is contest lay in the 
Our boys swept th roug h the Dickin " lI1ian sa pling . toppling t hem over like 
ma rvelous foo twork <hsplayeel b) th e of+'ic iak 
a cyclone goino- throug h a 'ierub oak forest. 
Ala s, wh ell all was over th e ",corc stood -JI )-.'). 
"rhe vi cto ry . ho we ver. was a co. ... tly olle. fur lke. o ur invincibl e line bucke r. went Otl t o f the game wi th a .:;('''e re kn ee 
twi st and I'o wnell respraincd an old hurt ; practi ca lly a ncw back fi eld had to be dcve loped before om ncx t game. T hi s was 
indeed cause for g loom in our cam p, fo r we hea rel a rumbling as o f thuneler from the Q uaker vill e .. \ tra inload o f coaches 





\Vhom \Ve \Vere slated to meet on No.vember 5th. No\V, that "little team," as they were commonly ca lled by the Philadelpia 
papers, had an old score to settle. hence, if it was in their power, they would defeat 115. It is an 01-1 adage, you know, that 
"(\Va can play at the same game at the same time." Now that is just \\'hat happened. In the first quarter Captain Gerges 
secured the hall, broke through the line and executed a spectacular thirty-five yard run, scor ing the only touchdo\Vn of the 
game. The battle waged fiercely up and down the field; every inch was hotly contested. But the sons of 1,'r<inus once 
again waved the Reel. Old Gold and Black above the :'laroon and \\ ' hite. 
Over yonder. along the main line o[ the Pennsylvania Railroad, is situated a quaint little village. Here time hangs 
heavy upon the good folks. The only thing that breaks tile quietude of the lovely little (own is the voci ferous vibrations 
\\'hich issue forth from the] laverford ians. .\gain and again rumors had come to us that they had a football team of 
great repute. IJowever, it was not at all amazing that "an icy tremor ran through the innermost bones" of the 
t.~aUl'rfOrll 
supporters \Vhen they actually faced our boys on November 19th. Had we not defeated Penn, outplayed La fayette, trounced 
Temple, humbled F. and M., walloped Dickinson and trampled the Garnet and White in the dust> \ "hy shou ld the 
Quakers not quake with [ear? They [ought bravely, but could not stem the oncoming torrent which hurst over them in 
raging fury. A fter the tempest had subsided and the debri s had been cleared away, Ursinus had lI'on-2-1-0. 
;\Vell, it all comes in a season, and sometimes, as we gather around our camp fires. since there never was one, we 
wonder whether there ever will be one to equal it. But for some reason we can't help feeling that the season of 1<:; TO is 
but the beginning of a greater tTrsinus, under whose :-rotherly care greater things shall be accomplished. And now . as 
the curtain of IQJO is about to drop, never to ri se again. let us look forward toward the season of 1911 with confidence, 
knowing that. with nine of the '\~arsity men and ollr coach to guide us, we have prospects of attaining even greater Sllccess. 
The team will be led b), one whom I a111 sure enjoys the fullest degree of the confidence and su pport of every man in 










EX-CAPTAIN ISE\'"BE IH. C.\ PT,\l i\ lI ' )I~TUX 
• 
TSagrhall iLtrrnrll fnr 1:91n 









Apri l 27' 
Apri l 30 
~l oy 6 
~ I ay 7 
~l av 14 
~1ay 20 
~Ia\" 24 
1'1 (\Y , -- / 
~ray 28 
~rql'ilull' of ~untl'.5 Jlu!Jl'il 
TEAM ANI) PLACE 
George-to" n, \\'a"hmgtOI1. D. c ............. . 
\\'i lliamsol1, Collegc,·i ll c. Pa ................ . 
PrmCflOIl. Princcton, N. J .............. . ... .. . . 
1lcrcershurg. Mercersburg. Pa ................ . 
Gettysburg, Gcttj'$hnrg, Pa ..... . ..........•.... 
DickipsOII, Carli sle, Pa ...................... . 
Delaware, Collt'gc\' illc. Pa ............... . .... . 
Swarthmore. Pa ..... . ..... . ...... . ......... . 
Buck nell. l .ew i ~bl1r~. Pa.............. . .. . . . .. . 
Seaton llall, South Orangt, N. J ......... ..... . 
Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y ......... , .. . 
Alhright. Collegeville, Pa . ................... . . . 
SUSCJuehanna, Collegeville. Pa ................. . 
Seaton Hall. College\'ille, Pa ................. . . 
F. and ~l.. Collcl(e\·ille. Po . ....... ...... .. .... . 




















T!iI aUt l1g al111 lJ1trlllil1g J\urragrs 
i!latting i\urragl'li lJlidlling i\Ul'ragl'li 
G. A.B. R. II 2 3 -I S. B. S. II · \ \' . G. O. . \ . E. .\\' . 
STARR, 3b ..... 16 56 16 20 I 0 0 1-1 I .358 BEll N'EY, C. . . . . . . . • . . • J 3 0 0 1.000 2 
TIIO?\IASSON j 5.S 2 3 I I 0 0 0 0 0 ·333 1l 0RTEN, p. , c. f . . . . . . . . 16 I I 32 I -978 
lJORTEN. p., c.r. 16 6 " , 13 20 " I 0 8 , 1 .308 Pow N' ELL, C. . . . . . • . . • . I " I ., :! 100 Ii -I ·969 
LON' .\KER, 5 . S. 3 10 I 3 0 0 0 I 0 .300 LSENBERG, 2b .. . . . . . . . 16 33 40 (j .925 
PALl\IER, p.) c.f. 16 6 1 7 17 I 0 q I .280 ST.\UR, 3 b . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 20 -15 " .9 12 ~
Pow l\' EI.L, c. . . I " } ~c 63 5 16 2 0 0 6 2 .25-1 P "'L.\! ER, p. , c.f. . . . . . . . 16 ?" -~ I 5 7 .85 I 
KI JlLI NE, I.f .. 16 53 I I '-I 3 0 1 5 3 .207 KI CHLI NE, 1.[ . .. . . . ... 16 26 2 5 .850 
WEST , 5.5., r.f. '-I ~ 53 8 10 I 0 0 I 2 . 1&) "rUOMP ON, r . f . . . . . . . . ]2 1 8 1 2 .818 
I SEN BERG, 2b .. 16 59 8 9 -I I 0 I · I 53 GAY, lb ............... , 6 152 7 I I .800 
GAY , lb. . . . . . . 16 53 10 8 2 I 0 I 3 • J 5 1 SLONAKER, . s. . . . . . . . . 3 5 3 2 .800 
THOMPSON, f.r. 121 37 2 5 2 0 0 5 I .136 iII eN EI LE, r . f . . . . . . . . . . I~ 4 0 1 .800 
l\IeNEILE, r. f. . r .\ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 \ V EST, r. f. , s. s. . . . . . . . . 141 20 20 '-I ·i42 
BEHNEY, c .... t 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 000 THO'l\IASSO T, S.S. . . . . . . 2 -I 2 4 .600 
• 
• 
Hno 'VA RSIT\ U"-\ S EU.\LL TEA~I 
D.'-\ TE 
Apri l 23. 
April 30. 
AI ay 7. 
7Il ay 7. 
-'l ay 14. 
STE\\'. \ RT, Third Base 
THO:\lASS N, Pitcher 
,\. I IORTEX, Shortstop 
BEHN EY Catcher , 
.lj(/llager, WESLEY R. GERGES, ' II 
Captaill, ED\\ ' l J\' D. BR A1\:SO:\IE, ' 13 
ALLI OJ\', Right Field 
.\I OSER, F irst Base 
h:EY ' El~, Right F ield 
\\,EED, Left Field 
BR A:\SO.\JE, Second Ba5c ,\1 A TH IEL', Center F ield 
T E.\ ~I A NO PLACE 
ReadinO' High, Reading, I'a ......... . ... , .. . ... . .. ....... .. . ............. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .... . 
Lansda le l-I igh, Lansda le, 1'a . . .... . ............... . ...... , .. . ... , .. . .. ... ... . . . ... . ... .... . 
Moravian ollege, Bethlchcm, Pa .......... . ......... , ... . . , ..... , .. . .. ... . , .. .. . . ...... , . . . 
Bethl ehem Prep .. Bethlehem, I a .. . ............ ... ... . . .. ....... . .... , ... . ..... . ... . . . .. . .. . 








1l{ruirw of tqr l!IlO 1Busrhull IDrum 
TIE baseball season o f 19 10 was one of the most successful in the hi story o f our coll ege, when we take into 
account the fact that we had five new men on the team and three o f these were practica lly void o f any 
experience with the " horsehide." Too much praise for thi s Sllccess cannot be g iven to ;\1 r. Price. our 
worthy coach. Throug h hi s unique ability to select the rig ht man for the right posi ti on, he made it 
possible for li S to bring order out o f chaos. and out o f g loomy forebodings g rati fying reslllt ,. The 
team's achievements compare favorabl y with that o f the 1909 aggregation, which was cons idered by many 
to be one o f the best that has upheld l'rsinu s on the diamond for many years, and which won the la,t four 
games without having one ing le tally registered against them. 
"rany men were lost to the baseball team by g raduation in '09, leaving Captain Isenberg. K. H orten. Po\\'nell and 
\Vest as a nucleus for the 19 10 team. It requ ired. however, but a short time to see that there was some <Yood material 
among the new candidates- tarr. Palmer. Gay, K. Thomp son. R. Ki chline. Thomasson. i\fc:\eile and Dehney. 
oon after the final selection o f the team was made. marked pro<Yress by each man was ev inced as the season ad · 
vanced. As a result o f thi s continued development, the team won the last seven games played. Great credit must be 
g iven to K. Horten for hi s superb pitch ing and the excellent work o f Starr. Pownell, the newly-developed catcher. ce r-
tai nly deserves spec ial recognition for the able manner in which he caug ht. aptain Isenberg ' fielding wa noteworthy. 
wh il e Palmer. Gay, K. Thompson, K ichline and \Vest were th ere at the opportune moment and assisted in clinching the 
victory. 
The team is fortunate in that they lost none by graduation in June. \Vith all the old men back for their respecti ve 
positions, and with numerous aspirants for the several places , there is every reason to predict that the season o f 19 10 
wi ll be one grand success. 
'49 
\\' AS UIN loiON, D. C, l\larch 24, 1910 
URSI:--J US 
AB. 
STARK, 3h.................... 3 
\VrsT, I f.. ... .. ............. 3 
H aRTEN, p.... .. ...... .... 3 
POWNt:l.L, c..... ......... ... ~ 
P.\LM ER. cf........... . . ..... ~ 
KICHLINE. So!'................... 3 
I S "~NBF:RC., '2h............ ....... 4 
GAY, lb .. .... ............. .. 3 
~lc~EILE. rf ......... , ......... 2 























































tl l'NT. rf. ............ .. ....... . 
~I URI' II \,. d .......... . ....... . 
L crTEkLING. ,liJ ....... . ....... . 
D U(; \N. If. .................... . 
:\l ENEfEF, C. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
COCAN. 2b .••.... , .....••.. . .•.. 
LI SIJON, ~s ... , ........... , . .. .. , 
Fnt:EMAN. lh " ...•.. ,.,., ..... . 
























































l "OTAL ...... . . ... , ... ,', ..... 35 7 7 27 13 
Score h)· innings: 
UkS I NUS ....... . ..... . . , . , , I o 0 0 0 o 0 0 1-2 
GJ:ORGFTOWN ................ 1 5 0 0 0 o I 0 X- 7 
Ear ned Runs-Georgetowll.,3. Left o n Bases-Georgetown, 7; Ur sin us, 6. 
by O ' CONNER, -1-, B ~t 'i<: on Balls-Off Ii 0RTEN , I. Two-base hit- KIf'I-ILINr. 
CA,\! PBELL. Time-2 hours. 
Struck out- By H ORTEN, 6; by 
Il ome rlll1s-L ITTERLING. BLAZER. 
COLLEGEVILLE, April 12, 1910 
URSINUS 
An. 
ST."U R. 3h...... .............. .. 4 
TIIOl-f.\ SSON, 5!; ..•...... "...... "" 
1I 0 RT EN, p..................... 5 
POW NFLL, {" ..... .. , .... . ....... , "" 
P,\ L~ I ER. cf................. . ... 5 
\ ,V,.:ST, d ................. .. ... .3 
K!CHLIN E. If. .................. .3 
ISFN mmG. 2b ........... .. ....... '" 
SLON\Kr:~, s ..................... . 
Gw. II; .. . ............. . .. . .. . J 


























































TOT\!. ...................... 37 10 12 27 '-l 7 
Score by i!1nill g~: 
\VrLLTA~[lSON 
REI!'=-NFR, c f .................... . 
lT OLI\ I ER, lb ...••........... •. .. 
LEINnsc I-I, Ib ................ .. 
YOST, P 
7 E!.LEns, 
O UNCAN , 
GART I N, 
\ VEl N ER. 
D \WSON, 
E \IFR S-ON. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
rr ................ .. .. . 
t· .......•..... .. . . .•.. 
I r. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
ss. . . .. ............ . . . 
3" .. ......... . . . . . . 












~rOT.\I~ .... . ............ .• ... J,. . 
UI.~INlIS ... ............ ... 1 2 0 I 0 I 3 2 X-IO 

















































Earned Runs-Ur s inus, 3. Le ft on Bases-Ursinus, 7; \ Villi a m son, 6. S truck out-By H ORTEN, 6; by YOST, 9. Two-



























PR I NCETO N. N. J., A pr il 9, 1910 
URSIN US 
AB. 
STf\ RP , .1 h ..................... . 
\ \ EST, rf .. .................... 3 
l-i ORTEN . p .... .. ............. ~ 
Pf)W NELL, c...... ... . .. . ...... -I. 
PAL~I ER, c f. .. . ................ 3 
K !C HJ. I:.lE, If. ..... .. . "........ ? 
! SI-: N BFRl:, 2 b ..... . ............. -I. 
T HO MASSO N, 5S ............... 3 
S LON AKER. SS .................• 

































T 01;Al. .. . . ......... . . . . . . . .. 27 3 3 24 



























B AlLEN . I f. ... . ......... . ...... 3 
r. ~ \ :-lCCR. d....... ............. 4 
CUN ,\' I N(, H A;\1. rf. ............. 4 
P RESCOTT. 2h ................... 3 
R ~: ED , 51'... . ................... 3 
S. 1:1 . \I" E .. , b.................. 3 
STF RHETT, lb ................ • .. -I. 
D .\WSON . c ........ . ........... . 3 
\ ,V OOll l.E . p . ..... . . ... ......... 2 
\VI·I IT E. p........ . . . . .. ........ I 
...................... 30 
lli{S I~ US ...... .. ............ 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0--3 














































E a rned Rl1l1!'-ursinus, I ; Princeton, I . Left 011 Bases-Ursinl1 s, 8 : Princeton. 9. Struck out- By H ORT EN , 2; by 
\\ ·OOOI.E, 5 : by \VHIT E, 3. Base On Balls-Off HORTEN, 1 ; o ff \ V OO ])LE, l; o ff \ ¥HITE, 2. Two-base hit- P ALMER. Hit 
by P i t c h e r --G \Y, STA RR. Umpire-J OHNSTONE. Timc- I.30. 
M ERCERSBU RG, Pa., April 14, 191 0 
URSINUS ~IERCER BURG 
An. 
STJ\RR, 3b . .. .............. .. ... .f 
\ .vEST, r f . .. ... . ...........• , ... .f 
H.-ORTEN, I f, p ...... , ...... .. ... 4 
T'OWNEI.L, c..... . . . ............ 4 
P r\ I .MEnJ c f .... . ........... . ... 4 
KI C HLINF. 55 , If. ..... . .. , . "... 3 
I S ENBERG, lb ................... 3 
T HO!'.-I AS!.ON. p ................. 2 
GAY, Ih ... . ................... 3 
SLONAKER. 5S . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . o • 




















o I I 
o o 
5 


























D ONE I-I u r , C...... . ............. 4 
R .\FFElnV, .1 b .. . . ........ . ... . . 4 
C RU NK S li .\N K , rf ..... . . .. ..... .f 
C n EIG, ! f .......... . .. . ......... 4 
LE GAR t-: . 55...... .. ........... -4 
0'00 \\']), l b .................... -1 
.l'. I ITC H EL J., Ih ...... ,......... . . -i 
R OL\NIl, cf ........ .. .......... , 4 
L E·'R. p ........................ 4 
To"", I. ............ .. ........ 36 
UJI~ I N L.' $ .................... 0 0 -i 0 0 0 0 0 0-4 












































RlI ll ~-Ur5 il1u s , 2 ; i\ lerccr5bu rg, 1. L eft on Base5- l 1r sinlls, 5; l\Ie rcershurg, 7. Struck out- By THOMASSON , 3; 
























GnTYS 8URG, Pa., A pril 15. 19 10 
RSI:-IUS 
ST,\ RR, 3b ................... . 
rlORTEN , d, 11. ............... .. 
P(lWNFLI., C .........••.....•... 
P AUiER, p ...........•........ 
\ \'t:ST, rf ..................... . 
TIIOMI'SON. rf ................. . 
KIC HLlNt:. If. ......... .. .... . 
GAY. Ib .. ............ .... .... . 
SLON .\K":R. ss ................ . 










































TOTAL .............•......... 35 4 9 27 


























Rl'RDHn:. cf . ...... ... ........ . 
FLUURH, S5 ....... . ... • ...... 
BIt'T'U' R, l b .......•... . ........ 
R USSEll., I f ...... . .. , ........ . 
CI..\RK. rf ............... ...... . 
R,\F'GR, 3b .. . ............... . 
EST ' L'R , 2b .....•........ • ...... 
H~:AR I), c ...................... . 
EII II ERT, 1) ............. ..•.•... 












TOTAL ................. . ... ,31 
U V. SI "\ us .............. . ..... 0 I 0 0 I 0 2 0 0---", 


















































Earned Runs-ursil1l1s. 2. Left 0 11 Bases-Ursinus. 6; Gettysburg,~. .. t ruck out- By 
by ER IH ' RT, 5 ; by KII'PU:, J . Ba ... c on Balls-Off P ,\ L M ER. 2; off ERIIERT, I; off KIPPLE, I. 
Thrce-ba"C' h it-BURDrTTE. l lolllc run-K ICHI. INE. U ~I PIRE-J ON ES. Timc-J.55. 
P AL M ER. 5; by H ORT EN, I; 
T wo-base h its-EsTWEILER. 
CAR Ll SLJ-:' Pa ., ;\pr il, 16, 1910 
U RSI NUS 
AB. 
STARR, 3b...... . .. ............. 4 
H ORTEN. p..................... 4 
Pow NELl" C....... . . . ....... . . . 4 
P I\ LM t:R, d..... . . . ...... .. .... 3 
T " " Mr'SflN. r f...... ............ ... 
K IC Hli NE, If ................... ' 
1 SENBERG, 2b................... ... 
GAY, Ib............... ....... . 4 



















































TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 32 2 4 2 7 II 1 
Score hy innings: 
UkS I NUS ....• ........... . ... 
DI CK INSON 
Le ft on Bases-Ursinus, :;; Dickinson, 
CHAMP, 2. Thrce-base hit- H o RT EN. 
. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 




D I PPLE. 2 b . ........ . ........... 4 
FALEY. ss. ..... ... ............ ... 
II EN'ON, Ib .................... 4 
COOK, rf. ...................... 3 
~IT. P LEASAN T. If. ........... .. 3 
B E\t..'C H AMf', fl. .. · ............. 3 
CON \ \' AY, c f .................... 3 
EUW A RDS, c.. . ................. 3 
G ITMA N, 3b .. ................. 3 
T OTA L .•.•.........•..•.... . 30 
o 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0--2 









































































COLLEGEVILLE, Pa., April 23, 1910 
URSINUS DEL\WARE 
. \ B. 1(. H. O . • \ . E. • \ B. 1(. 
STAr",. 30......... ............ 3 
H ORTEN, p......... ............ 4 
Pow NELl., c.................... 4 
P .I\UI ER, cf .................... 4 
KIC I-lLlNE, If ..... .. .. . ......... 3 
\ VEST, 55........... . .......... 4 
i SENn ERG, 2b................... 3 
THOMPSON , d ................. 3 



































H.'LEY. 30..................... 4 
EVGAR, lb ...................... 4 
)[ARSH.\I.L, C...... ..... ..... 2 
DUNN, zb... .... .. ............ 4 
\V.\RD, rf ...... ............... 4 
T .\YLOR. If .... . ................ 4 
C\Nl", d ...................... 4 
i-L\NEY, 55 ...... , .. , ... , . ...... 4 
J OLl_S , p....................... 3 
TOTAL ... , ..... , ............ 31 4 7 27 9 I TOTAL ·,···,··,·············34 
Score b.v innings: 
UI('SINUS ................... 0 0 2 [ 0 loa X-4 








































Earned RUlls-Ursillus, 2; Delaware, r. !Struck out-By HaRTEN. 5; by JOLL~ . 3. Ba se 
by Pi tched Ball-STARR, MARSHALL Two- base hits-STARR, KH.· HLl NE, \\' EST, T H O,\lPSON . 
Oil Balls-Off J OLLS, I. Ilit 
Umpire-GRIFFI T H . Time 
-1-40. 
SWt\RTHMORE. Pa., Apri l 27, 1910 
URSINUS SW ARTH~[ORE 
AB. 
STARR, 31>............ .......... 3 
HORTEN, p ..................... 4 
POWNEI.I., c................... . 3 
P :'.Lt> I ER, d .... " ............... 4 
K ICHLINE, If........ ........... 4 
\ ,VEST, !:s .......... . .. . .... , ., '") 
[ SE NBERG, 2b .. "., ... ,." ...... 2 
TH O~I PSON. r f ................. 3 
GAY, lb ..... , ............•.... 2 





















































EBERL I:, If .... , ... , ............ . 
B OUG HTON, 2b ................ .. 
\ 'VI CKEn HAM. e, .. , . . .... . .. .. . . 
GIEGE, lb ............. , ... . • . ... 
-[' .\RELE, p ."., ................ . 
G.\SIOLL, d .. , ...... ,." .. ,.". 
JOHN ::iON, d .......... , ....... . 
GILCI'l RI5T, 3b, ......... " .. . .. . 
B .-\KF.R, 55.,.,." ... . ......... ,' 












~rOT .\L .,., .............. . ... 28 
Score by innings: 
UI{SlNUS ." ........ """ ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 















































Left on Bases-U rsillu c;. 5; Swarthmore, 6. Struck out-By HORTEN. 3; by TARBLE,. 10. Base on Balls-Off IloRTEN. 



























\\ EST, SS 
iioRTFN, P 
PO\\ NFL!... C 
P ,\ I ~ I EI<, cf 
r' !CIILlN;':. If.. 
r SENDCRl;, 2 h , 
T I-IO\IPSON. ri . 
Gw, lb ..... . 
• 
• •• 
. . . 
TOTAL .. .. . . . ... . 




. . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . 




























































~1.\N,"INr;. rf. .. 
Lon·: I \ND. :.S ................. . 
I)\NIr.LS, Ih ....... .. ...•....... 
C. PI ES . Ii ...... . . ... .. . ...... . 
C:. \IlK!:, cf ................... . 
O·L~.ARY, c .................. . 
• (lI<T" ROI', Jl .• .. _ .....•• . .... 
(YBRH' N, 2b ................... . 











'1'01 \1. .... . ...............• 35 
l'RSI~l'S ......... ." 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-2 









































Earned Run'i-l Tnlllt1~. I: Bucknell, 2. Left on Bases- l ' r 'iinu 'o. i: Bucknell, 6. St ruck out-By HORTEN, 3; by 
X ORT HRf)P. II. Basc 011 hails-OfT ~ORTI-IROr, l. Two-base hus-Lm' ELAND, D J\NIELS , O'LEARY. Umpire-GuNDRU.\l. 
Time-lAS· 
SOllT H OR.\XGl .• :\. j .. ~Iay 6. 1910 
LJRSI ;-.IUS 
STARR. J b ... ........ . ..... . 
\VEST. SS ................... . 
HORTEN. cr............ . ... . 
PO\,vNEI.L, C ................. . 
P _\ LM FR, p .............. . .. . .. . 
K,CHLIN E. :f. ...... . ..... . . . 
I SE NBFRC. .!h.. ... . . , 
TII O!lfPSON , rf . . . . . 

























































TOTAL .' . .. . . ... , . . . . J I , --I 3 
S<"ore by innings: 
L'R~Il\'l'S . ................. . 
SEATO" 11.\1 1. ... . ......... . 
SEATON HALL 
AB. 
R.R( IIUL, ss ... . ........ ,..... ... 
FI.F\I!NL. cf ............ . ...... 4 
GAI.L,\N. c.. .................. ... 
K':ARN. 2b .. .................. 4 
KENNEY. 3b ...... . ,...... ... ... 4 
CUUR 'N. Ib ...... . .. . .......... 3 
~IcDo~oUG II, If................ ... 
\ l lT HIc\N. rf ................ . .. 3 
CI'RTIN, p .......... "." ....... 3 
l ·oT.\ L ...... .. . ......... - ... 29 
o 0 0 0 0 4 o 0 0---1 













































Ea rner! Run !'-- L' r "' IIlI1 ~, 3; Seaton Hall, I. Struck out-By P .\ I.MER. 7'; by CURT I N, 9. Base 011 Balls-Off P A LM ER, 
DOl1bl(' Play-I sENBERG, \ VEST AND GAY. U Il1 -I; ofT CL'RTIN, 2. Two-base hIts- IsENBERG, K ICHLI NE. Bt"K I U: .LL. 























B ROOK LYN , 
URSI NUS 
AB. 
STARR, 3b ...................... 4 
'<V EST, ss . ...... . .............. 5 
H ORTEN I p ......... . .......•... 
Pow NELL, C . . .... • ••..•.. .. •... 
P ALMER. cr ....... . ........... . 
K IC HLl NF, If .......... .. . . .... . 
TSENnER(;, 2h ......•...........• 
T H OM PSON, rf .... . .........•... 



























































T OTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 14 12 24 9 0 
Score by inni ngs: 
U WS INUS ......•••.....•....... 
PR.\TT I STlTUTE 
AB. 
VAN KASKltEI: . cf ........... . . 3 
DEY,. p, lb.................... 3 
R l'!IR. '2h ........... , .......... . 
~rl'TTLC, ss .................... . 
RESCII. If ..................... . 
S\\',\RTZ. Ib, p ............... .. 
~ORTH. rf .................. . 
O'DOXN'L, Jb ................ . 








~rOTAL ....................... 26 













































Earned RUl1s-Ursil1 us, 3. Left 0 11 bases-Ur sinus, 9; Pratt Insti tUle, 2. Struck out-B\' IloRTEN. 8; by DEYS. 4; by 
SWA RTZ, 2. Base on Balls-Off DEYs, 3; off WARTZ , I. Two-base hib-PO\\-)l'LLL, ISENBERG. Umpire-BRoWN. Time 
-2 hours, 
COLLEGEV II, LE, P a. , May q , 1910 
URSI NUS 
AB. 
ST ARI!, 3b ...................... 4 
'A' EST, ss...................... 3 
H ORT EN , d .......... . .... . ..... 4 
PO\'f~ EI.L. c..... . .............. 4 
P ALM ER, p. ......... . .......... 3 
KICHLI N F', If. .................. 4 
I SE N BERG, 2 b ................... 4 
THOMPSON , rf .................. 4 






































TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 6 8 27 13 
Score hy innings: 
UUSINllS ........ .. 












Earned Runs-Ur sinus. 2. Left on Uases-Ursil1l1s, 5; 
Base on Balls-Olf E ISEN BERGEW, 3. Th ree-base hit- PAUl En . 
ALB RIGHT 
AB. 
BERCI:R. C'...................... 4 
BRo!)Y. Ib................... .. . 4 
S\!OYER, ss.................... 4 
[[ EIST. 31> .... · ............... 4 
1-l ncl{:\'EJt . .lb .................. 4 
KEII I.ER, If..................... 3 
EISF.NBERGER. " ................ 3 
1 1 ELN~, cf . .. . ................ 3 
IIEIN'DF.L. rf .................... 3 
TOT\L ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... J2 
0020 ..j. ooox-6 
o 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0-1 
.\ lbr igh· .::;. S truck oUl-By P_\L\IER, 5: 



























































COLl.EGF.VILLE, Pa., I\lay 20, 1910 
CRSI:-I S 'SUSQUEHANNA 
ST.\RR. 3h ... . . 
\\'EST. SS .... . . . . 
HORTEN. d .. . . . . . . . 
POWNf.U •• C ••.• • • . . . . . . . 
P~\U[ER. p ... . .,. .. ..... 
KI C H LINF, If .. . . ... .... 
I Sf.~ DERG. .3b........ .. .. .... . 
TIIO~IPSON, rf. ................ . 
G ,\y, lb ......... . ........ . 
































































eRA \\ FORD, r f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
SUNO.\Y, "s........... ......... 3 
SI'~\,,"CLt.R, c................... 4 
KA U FF\lAN. p ................ .. 4 
KIC HLI NE. 3b .... ...... . ..... . . 3 
"'IITII, 2b . .......... . ........ 4 
II ,\I~(>STJ-:R, ef.......... ... ...... 4 
KA U FFMAN, rf .......... . . .. ... 3 
Rllo\l),,!;. Ih . .......... .. ...... 3 
TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
To'nl. . .. 32 :l 8 6 ,--, -., 
Score by inl1l11gs' 
L·H ::; I-':t...'~ ............. .• I 0 I I 0 2 0 0 x-:; . -












































Left on Ra .. c<.;-l·r ... illl1 .... 7 · "' u'><luehanna,8. Struck out- B, P'J.\t Ek. 10; by KAL"FF~I.\N. 10. 
P ,\UIFI<. I; nff ,," ,\t' fn! ''0 •. ,. lIit by Pitched Ba\1-TIIO'II'~ON. rwo-hase hits-Kj\ UFF~IAN, 
"';0:-'" Thrcc-IJ~ <.;t· hll- K\L' FF\I \'0 . Double Plays-SUN)).\y,S ~IITI-I. RI-I O'DES. HORTEN AND GAY. 
Time-I.40. 
Ba .. e on Balls-Olf 
KieHl INE, TI-IO~II~­
Umpirc-~los.:R , 
COLl.HiE\'IJ.U:. Pa., ~la.r 24. 1910 
L' RSI:\US SE.\TON IIALL 
. T \Rlt, 3h ...... . . . . . . .. .. .. 
\\" EST. "S ... ... .. . . . . . .. . 
II ORTr.N, cf ....... . . . . . . . . . . . 
P O\\,NELL. c..... . ........ . 
P ALMER p ... . ........... . . 
KICIILlNF, If. .. . ......... . 
I SEN UfR(., 2h , .. ,.. . .. . ..... . 
TIIO\lPSON. rf , ........ , .... .. 
C, ,', II, ... , ... , ,.,. 
TOT \I. . . , , .. ,.., .. • .... . .. 












































BL' RRELJ., s .... .. ,., ... , .. . ...... . 
SCOTT. cf ... , ... , ............. . 
G .\LI.AN, c ........ , ..• ,', . .. .. . 
KENNEY, 3b ""." ..... ,., ... . 
J \C II E. p " ... " ... .• ... , ..... . 
CL'I'REN, Ih ., .......... .. . .. .. . 
~l c Do"JOL'(. Ii. If ....... ... , .. . . 
FI.E~flN(; . rf ................. . 








31 6 9 27 12 3 TOT.\J. 3
' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• oJ 
Score by in:1ings: 
L'RS I!,\, U~ ............ ...... 3 0 0 0 I 0 2 0 x---6 












Earned RUI1 ,,-L'r ... illlls, 2 ; (.'atoll Iiall, 1. Left on Bascs- UrSil111S, 4: Seaton Hall. 7, Struck out-Bv 
lACHE, IJ. Base 011 Ball,,-OfT PAI~MER, 6; off lAcnE, I. Ilit by Pitched Ball- STARR. Two-base 
Mc Do,\'oVGJI. Double Play- \VFsT, I SENBERG, GAY. Umpirc-GP.lFFlTHS. TlI11C- 1.4J. 





























PAUoIER, 5; by 
























COl.LEGEVILLE, Pa., May 2i. 1910 
URSINUS 
. 
STARR, 3b ............ , ........ . 
\V I!:'5T, 55 ... , ....• ..• ....••.... 
lroRTEN, p .................... . 
Pow NELL, c ........... . ....... . 
PALMER, cr .................. . 
K1C I'! LINE, If .................. . 
I SEN liER{;, zh..... . ........... . 
TlIo~frs:)N, d ............ ... .. . 



































































F. AND ~l. 
P. RENNEI<, 3h .................. . 
H ERS H EY. rf .................. . 
• 
P ONTIUS, c .................... . 
KE?IP, 55 ................... . 
RH O\IJES, lb ................. . 
ROBr.RT~, If ...... . .......... . 
GA YLEY, 11 ... . ...... . .. . •...... 
BRID'l'll.\UG H, 
\VATT, cr ... 
2 b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 











pr O·r ,\I ...................... 35 
URS I" us .. . .............. 0 0 0 2 0 2 ., I X-IO 
































Earned RU'ls-Ursilllls. 3: F. and M ., I. Left all Bascs-l'rsinus, .,. F. anci ~I., 
GA YLEY, 6. Base on Balls-Off G" YLEY, I . Two-base hits-II ER~ 11 EY. J 10'HEK, 2; 
PALMER, GAY. Double Play-\VEST. ISENBE RG AND GAY. U mpirc-GR[FF'IT II. 
8. Struck out-By I '-ORTEN. 
G.\ Y, I SENBERG. Three-base 
Time-I.35. 
l\fYERSTOWN, Pa., l\ray 28. 1910 
URSIN UIS 
AB. 
ST.<\lm. :~b ................... ". 4 
\<\fE '5T, ~s.. . ................. 5 
HORTEN, cf .......... .... .... .. 4 
P OWNF'LL, c... . ................ 3 
P ,\LMEIt p... ....... ... ... .. .. 4 
KICHLI XI:, If. .................. 4 
I ~ENlJf.I{( ., 2b ................... 4 
TI-IO:\1PSON, rf ............... 3 
G.\Y, Ih ................... . ... 4 


























































H:-:nCE R. c.. ................... -t 
Ih:J:;T, 2h................. . .... 4 
S~IOYEH. s~.................... 3 
KELC H NER, 3b ................ ,. 4 
EISE"lncp ..... p ...... , ... . ........ 2 
1\JJJ.~r:R. c f.................... 4-
K\ II I.ER. If .................... 3 
Il u;\[)[J:L. rf .............. , .... 5 
H EI NOEl.. Ih .................. 3 
StOPE, p , .. , ................... 2 
TOT,\L . . ................. 29 
URSINUS ...... ............. 0 r 3 2 ° ° ° ° 0-6 
















































Earned Rt111')- .C'rsinus, 2. Left on Bases-Ursinus, 8; Albri ~hL 7. [St rl1ck out- By PALMER, 4; by EISENBERGF:R, 3; 








































C \1''1' \1:-" l).\\' IS 
usual. the track season o f 1<) 10 was directed to the per-
fection o f a (Iuartelte to compete in the l'niversity o f 
Pennsy lvania Relay Races at Franklin Fielcl, Phila-
delphia , 'aptain Davis, Kerschner and Gerges, of 
the team o f the previous season, as well as :'laeder. 
fir st substitute o f that team, were again candidate, 
for th e team . The new material was very promising 
indeed, and It was ea rly noticeable that whoever wished to make the 
team would have to exe rt himself to the utmost. for close behind him 
were oth ers whose aspirations were as hig h as hi s OW 11 . .\fter several 
weeks o f practice on a track upon which no speed could be obtained or 
pace set, and whi ch. because o f its unevenness , was highly dangerous. 
the following quartette was picked: Captain Davi s. Gerges, Kerschner 
and Slonaker. Each o f the men did the quarter mile in very good time. 
and chances to win in the races appeared to be favorable, ltowever, the 
cia s in which they were placed was entirely too speedy for our 
runners, and they could do no better than come in fourth. 
Davis and Slonaker, two o f the fa stest men of the 1910 team, arc 
gone, but Kerschner and Ge rges are still here, and with these two as 
a nueleu; around which to build the Relay team next spring should at 
least be up to the usual standard of Ursinus team, Several members 
o f last yea r's ,\ cademy Team have entered college, and these, together 
with other new men, should furni sh a sufficient number o f good candi -
dates to fill out the '\'arsity team. 
160 
AlAIJE:\tY TR.\CK TEA)' 
AC.\ J) 1:;::\1 Y TRACK TE.UI 
• 
• 
i&fuiflU of t11f 1\rullflllY 
IDrur1{ IDfUlll 
T il E spring of '9'0 being the la<t in the hi story o f Crsin\ls .\ cadem)', the rei a)' races in which 
her sons competed on Franklin Field, .\pril 30, 
IC)I O. brought to a close the athletic achievements of 
the institution. 
\\ 'hen the ca ll came fo r candidates, onl), two men 
/) f the 1 ')0<) team responded, Captain Bacon and lIolt, 
the others having graduated frol11 the .-\cademy. 
Ilo\\'c\'or. there were some likely sprinters among the 
IlC \ \" men: namely . Come. Il o rten. Clause and Yl!aacr. 
The bo),s trained faithfully under the leadership of 
th e ir ca ptain. and they entered the relay race at 
Ilcnn full of confidence, c:xptctillg to "bring home 
the bacon," .\!though the)' did not succeed in getting 
a place among the pri7c-winners, nevertheless. they 
surpassed the 1<)0<) victorious team in respect to time, 
doing the mile ill .j.~/ ~-5 against 3,503-5. Consider-
ing the facilities for training and the class o f entry, 
our ho\'s achieved SlICCC%. 
, 
Wrnnta Aaaorlutton 
Presidellt, GUSTY 1', WEST, 12 l 'icc-Presidellt, i)OI<OTllY L. L .\TS ll \11' , 'I I 
Secretary (llId Treasurer, e ll \RLES \\', L \XGXER, ' I [ 
JOII X J , . \LLE\,A , ' 14 
R, C ll \RD , \R ' IS , '14 
\\ ',\ LTER H, n \R RII O, '14 
I\.\T,\LJE BE.\C II, '13 
C L\TRE i1E IIRENS, '13 
,\, lIl. C.\LllII' ELL, Pll , D , 
I,LOYD 5, C.\SSELL, '1 3 
), W, (L;\II'SOX , .\ ,:11. 
P ,\L' 1. E, ELiCKER,'14 
,\1)\ ~1. FISllER, ' 13 
~I.\R\, : \ , CollEE, '13 
:ll o R\'l x \\ ' , GonSII.\I.L, II 
1.Exr mti til' ~i1 tt1 tt1 itt I' I' 
P ROFESSOR ( II.\RLES II. TlrJLZ \\'\RT ll, 1'1l,D, 
PROFESSOR ~I()RLEY , \ , C\I.DWELL, 1'11,0, 
(ll.\RLES \\', L.\XC;XER, ' II 
ffil,tIIlH' ni 
STELL \ :II. Il\l x , ' 13 
~I\L'RICE . \ , 11 ESS, ' I ~ 
K ,\RL T, !folnoN, '13 
C. II. TloLZ II'\RT II, 1'11,0, 
E, n, ].\COBS, ' 13 
JOllX )C, K ,\XTXER, 13 
C. \\ '. L _\~G"ER, ' r J 
n",'n L. L."IOXT, '13 
DOROTHY L. L .\TS II.\\\" I [ 
IT. L IXD\\I,\X, '13 
,\LRERT n, LOXG, '12 
I I. \\ ', :l1.\Tll IEL', 'II 
1'. ~I \Tl1IEL', '1 3 
n, K, ~1.\lI..\CK, '13 
IIELEX ~rILLER, ' II 
JOliN E, lIlERTZ, 'I~ 
) 01 I X D, PRleE, ,\ ,n. 
c. ,\ , REIXllOLD, '13 
. \ , , \ , RJXC;LEBEX, '14 
C II ESTER R0l11l1X S, '13 
Enx,\ ~r. \\'\GXER, '14 
(;L'STY p, \\ 'EST, '[2 
JO[[X K, \\'ETZEI., ' 13 







COXTESTXNTS FIRST SER IES WINNER 
K. T . HORTO", ' 13. \ '5. C. T. S.\\' LOR , '10 ............ ......... .................... · S.\\'LOR 
P .\L·L , \. ~JERTZ. '10, \ '5. , \ . S. C\LLE". ·13 ........... . .. . . . .. . .....• ··. · ·. ·· · .. · ·· .C\LLEN 
~rOR\"r~ \V. GOO8-II.\LL. 'II. \ '5. GL \' \\ ' , KN \UER. '1 0 .......... ... ..... . .... . . . ....... KNAUER 
11.\RRY \\ '. ~ I ATIIIE\ ', '11 , \ '5 . R. S. 1'110"A 5 . . 10 .... . . . . , ................. .. ........ ,l\I AT IlI EU 
SE.\II -F I " \LS 
C T. S ,\\'1.0 1<. ' 10. VS. (;l,;Y \\ '. KN ,\ UE R, '10 ........ . . .. ... . .... . ... . ..•...... · ...... S,\\"LOR 
H ARRY \\ ' . l\L\TII IIW , 'I I, VS. A. S. CALLEN . ' I3 ·.··· .. ····· · ········ · ········· · ·· · ·· ~rATIIIEU 
FINALS 






:- 101'1'0: Character is \\ ' callh 
FLO\\ ER: Roosevelt Carn ation 
COLOR: Dark Red 
Prcsident. ~rr:L\,IX C. J \ conSJ '12 




ell \RI.ES . \. nEllSEY 
Ie .. \ 1:1< .\ II "I GL.\TFELTER 
\\ ' ILI.I\~I 1 r. SCJTELLI['\~ I EI< 
LLOYD S. C"SELL 
S. R\ "D.\LL DETWILER 
E. nl<UCE l\COIlS 
!leWD I r. L."IO"T 
\\ ' \1-TEIl :-1. L.\UER 
1<) 13 
166 
Secrelary. ell \RLES . \. DEl1:\EY, '12 
TrcaslIrer, E . . - \ BR.\I1.\~1 GL.\TFELTER, '12 
\1 EL\' I " C. JACOBS 
. \ \1 ~ION G. KERSH NEI~ 
• \LIlEI<T F. LONG 
I) WID LOCKART 
IlE""ETT K. :-L\TL.\CK 
CHESTER , \ . ROBBINS 
I'. \l'l. \\'. YOll 

TIIF CII .\R~IIDE .\."" ('LVB 
COLORS: Biue and Cold 
FLOWER: \\' hite Rose 
i\fOTTO: 'AA7)Bna, <p LAia, <pparpla, 
Q))ffi r rr f, 
Presidell!, DOROTII\' L. L ,\TSII ,\\\' , I I 
"icc-Presidell!, :'I1.\RY :\ , , \l'STERLlERRY , ' I I 
Secre!ory alld Treasurer, 1 I ELE" T. , l ILLER, I I 
~L\R\ ?\' .. \{ · STERBERRY, ' II 
J7LORENCE J\ . BROOKS, ' 12 
STELL ,\ , I. I I.ILN, ' 13 
~L\nEI.LE n. - I - I I:: EB~ER. ' 12 
KAT H RYN V. CORIUGAN. '1 2 DOROT H Y L .. L ,\TS II ,\W, ' II 
,\0,\ i\1. F 1SIIER, ' 13 TI ELE" T. ill ILLER , ' I I 
:'I [ \Re,\RET C. ({ ,\PP, ' 12 
i~o\Utrur!l illrlllLII'nl 
:'I l lss :'I 1.\Y CLA""R 






THE Pill .M PIlI psr CLUn 
iExrrriara of Qrommrnrrmrnt Brrlt 
murraluurrutl' %>l'ruirl' 
SlIlIday , J llll e 5, 1<) 10, 8 P. ~1. 
1 ~\·OC.\T I ON 
QL'.IRTETTE: "0 S hepherd of Isra el ............ . . 1/orrisoll 
~II SS En", B'l'ER :'I l lss lRE"E DI',,:< 
:'II ISS FLORE:<CE BROOKS 
SCRI i'Tl'RE LESSO:< 
PR,\\,ER. , . , . . PROF. GEORt'E LESLI E (hi \\',1 K E. B.D .. PD,D, 
\' ice, I)resident 
SOLO: " The Good Shepherd" . . , .. . . ,., . . . ,Vall dc I/'afer 
:'11K, J OII :< )\I"RO" ]OI.LS 
SER'ION: "The W orth o f a Alan" 
REV. A . EDWI" KEI GWI N, D.D., 
President o f th e College 
QUARTETTE: "The Last Song" .... . ........ .. .... Gabriel 
AII sSES BAVER, BROOKS, DUN", FER'II ER 
I I \' 'I": "Guido;, i\f e, ° Thou Great Jehovah" . . .. I/' illinllls 
CONGREGt\TIO~ 
BENED I CT ION 
170 
ftlll'lttl1riul %>l'ruirl' 
,1/ollday, Jlllle 6, 19 10. 
I)K.IYEK ..... , ......... \\ ' IIORTEN .\ . KI.I"E .. \ .:'11.. n.p .. 
Dean o f the College 
C II OIR OF TRI:<ITY R EFOR'IED CIIlJRC II 
SCR IP'ITRE L ESSO,,-GEORGE LESLIE O'IW.IK£, n.D .. PD.D. 
II "'I " 
CO:\,GREG.\ TION 
.\nD KESS . . .. ..... . .......... .. \. Enwl;\, K EIGWI N, D .O., 
President o f the Coll ege 
.. \ NT IIE)'I 
C II OIR 
B E:\'ED I CT ION 
DR, K EIGWI N 
31untor ®raturtral ([ontt'st 
MOllday, lillie 6, 1910,8 P . ?II. 
ORATION: "Philanthropy" 
:'I f USIC 
?lbRCH: "Fairest of the Fair" .. ...... .. . SOIlSCI 
O "T I ,. R .. V·'.Rl'URI'_ ·. a llcre( e as l: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SlJlI JOII N \V.ILTER KEENER, \Vomelsdorf, Pa. 
INVOCATION 
ORAT1ON: "The Twentieth Century Crusade" 
• 
C HARLES \V1LLfAM LANGNER, Pottstown, Pa . 
• 
Iuslc: Selection. "Bri6'ht Eyes" .. ... .......... Hosclzlla 
:'II L'SI c: Pa ra ph rase, "Lore ley" ........... .. .. N esvadba 
O~IT ION: "The :'Ilission of ,\Illerica" 
(h.ITlO:<: "The Dollar Above the oul" 
?lfORI'I:< \\'AR:<ER Gonsu.ILL , Coll egev ille, Pa. 
ERNEST ERW1:< QL'.IY. Phcenixville, Pa, 
ORATION: "Spirit of ,\Illerica" 
O~IT1ON: "Abraham Lincoln" 
lIENRY J.ICOIl IIERBER, Jordan. Pa . \VILLI.UI CII_I'IN ST~ICK, Lebanon. Pa. 
:'11 USIC: \,iolin 010, "Meditation de Thais" .. . . . .If asselle/ MUSIc: "Marche et Cartege. Le Reine de Saba" ... cOIIIIOcr 
AUlar~itt!l of till' i$ll'~als 
BEN EI)I CT 10:< 
PRESIDENT 11..15 XEFF, Philadelphia. Pa. PROF. TIE:<RY \'. C;l!"~IERE, Phi ladelphia, Pa. 
RE\,. ]. ALLEN CR.\WFOROJ ?\"orristown, Pa. 
Jrii!l's 
Hobsoll .lledal: E.IRNEST E . QUAY 
HOI/arable M elltioll: :'I10RI'1 N 
, 
Jfemillga ,1/edal: CH.IRLES \V. LING:<ER 
\\ ' . GoonslIALL 
• 
• 
QIOllttltl'nrl'lltl'ut anb Alt1tiul'r.aarg iExl'rri.al'.a 
Presidellt, .\. EIl"'IX KEIGW IN 
:\ItL lIEXRY , \. II LJNSICKER presiding 
MUSIC OI'ERTU I<E: "Peter Schmoll" · .. ..... t'OI' I/" cbcr 
Scenes from "Red Fealher· ' ......... de Km'ell 
DUET: "The Butterfly" ... . ........... Belldi.r 
FLL'TE ,\XD CL.\RI XET 
Selection, ":\Iartha·· .................. Floto,., 
MARCil: "Powhatan' Daughter" ...... . SOIlSII 
SALUTATORY OR.\TIDX: "The Curse o f the Citi es" 
*IIE"RY GER~I.\Nl'S :\L\EDER 
VALEDICTORY OR\TIDN : ":\ Y ital Problem o f the . \merican 
People" . . . . . . ..... *ERKEST CARL \\'AGNER 
*EXCUSED FRO:'l[ DELIVERING ORATION 
CO~I ~IENCDIEXT OIL\TIDX: 
THE IIOXORABLE \\'ILLl."'1 S. BENXETT 
ANN1V ERSARY ADDRESS: 
CONFERRI NG OF DECREES 
:\ DDRESS TO THE GR,\Dt: \TING CLASS, by the 
R EVEREND A. EDWIN KEIGWIN, D.O., 




lli. lli. lll. 
TilE HO:\'ORABLE \\ ' ,1. S . BENNE'IT, 1\ew York City, N. Y. 
THE HONOR-IALE HENRY \\'. KR.ITZ, :-\orristown, Fa. 
GEORGE V. l\J.\ SSEY, ESQ., Philadelphia, Pa. 
lll. !!I. 
REVEREND J. L.EWIS Fr.-LICK, 1\lyerstown. Pa. 
REVE"E!'O CEORr.E \\ ' . IIE:-ISON, Phi ladelphia. Pa. 
REVERE:-IO JA~II'S ~r. S. TSENBERG, Philadelphia . Pa. 
REVEREND]. \V .\RREN I(LEIN, Reading. Pa. 
REYERE:-IO FRAN C IS S . LI"O.I)I.\:\', Littles to wn. I'a. 
REVERE!'D Eow.\RO F. \\'IEST, Y o rk, Pa. 
lllrgrrra Itt Cliuursr 
11.. ill. 
TlTt's .\LFREO ALSPACH, A.B. 
CHARLES BEN]A'IIN IJEINLEY. A.R. 
OTTO GV STAVE HERBREC IIT, .\.13. 
EOWI:\' 1\11 L TON SA NDO, .\. D. 
ED"A 0 . . 11 RE ROOSER 
~ .\ ~I UEL CLO\' ER DUNSE,\TIl 
• A~IVEL SL'IO:-l L .IUCK S 
ELIZABETII IIISER .\VSTERBERRY 
T lTO~1 ,IS f\. Roc K 
.DIVEL DEWEES DAVIS 
,\ 'I Y ETT.I FER)IIER 
TRINXA ELl7 i\RETH FREYER 
Gl'Y \V .ILOO K:-I.IVER 
\VILLIA)I TrOY STONER, 
11.. ill. CliUIU lliau~l' 
:\. B. 
IIENRY GER'I.':-Il·S ~L'EOER 
Ik.'!'CIII' HE!' ., SPO!'SLER 
EI<:-IEST C.'RL \\' AG!'ER 
11.. ill. 
LL' TIIER :\JICH.\EL LAUER 
f'1{ .\ NClS Loy Ll ND.\ ~I AN 
HOWARD PE:-I:-IY p.\eKER Tvso" 
P .I l ' L , \LI .EN ~rERTZ 
FREDERICK LEROY :\loSER 
A:-INA FLORENCE PL .ICE 
SA'IVEL H. ZIEGLER 
ill. is>. 
CL YOE T .IL>I.IGE • . IVLOR 
ROBERT R .\Y:OOl o :-..'o PE.\RS 
Ii0RA CE KEPLER TIIO'I.I S 
ROBERT S"YSER TII O'[AS 
\LBERT ROSE:-IIlERr. ER TnO'II'SON 
JOSEPH YOST 
EDGAR ,\DA1I BREll" T 10w.IRQ KEY ER 
i~UllL1rs ill is>l'rrinl l!1rl'srtmrlltfi 
Philosophy: S ,"IUEL GLOVER DU:-ISEATII 




,\re you studying Latin ? :\0; I'm riding in an automobile 
through Rome. 
,\re you a football player' :\0: I'm a politician seeking 
. votes for Penrose . 
Is that a letter f rom your gi rl : :-.10: it's a Thanksgiving 
Proclamation from the I,ing of [lorn eo. 
Did you go to sleep in Calculus' :\0: we went hunting 
ducks with a popgun . 
Is Godshall making money: '\0: a thousand dollars was 
lost this year. 
Is Paddles a grafter? '\0; he is rai sing money to support 
missionaries in China. 
, 
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is ~Iiss Latshaw in love: :\0; she is a traveling com-
panion to Ernest. 
lias Ilransome a swelled head? '\0; he has a strong and 
vi\·icl imagination. 
I s I folt related to th e jungle fowl? );0: fine feathers do 
not ma ke fi ne bi rd" 
I s Kerschner a barber' :\0: he is a wire cutter for the 
Ilell Telephone Company. 
I s Ilerber a Dutchman? '\0: he is instructor in public 
speaking (Emeritus). 
Did Ursinus beat F, and ;'II.? Xo; we only gamboled on 
the green. 
O\lWAKC: "Our consideration of this will be na ive and 
su re rFc i~ 1. " 
KLI NE: "\'"ou can' t do tha t. the Romans wouldn't." 
S~ I I1 I1 : " Do you get tha t, :\ fr. --" 
F( ... . .I _... • "You'd belte r have th at publi shed. " 
CL.\WSo)": "Oh, don 't bother about that. " 
,\ l.e, W ELI.: " I take it that's pa rt o f it." 
\\1,\1 1.1',, : " I have a 
If a ! ha ! ha!" 
book on that subj ec t for vou tl) read . 
BE,\RIlWOOIl: "Suppose you cla rify tha t fo r the class," 
Il oWUXD: "Yes, that' s all right as fa r as theory goes, but 
as a matl er of fact it was like thi ,," 
II OLZW,\ RTII : "I s that clea r ' J bet it's as clea r as mud ." 
S T" " Y : " :\ ow , don ,t ),01\ know t ha t ? You ought to," 
\' OST : " \\ 'ha t do YO ll think thi s is-a barroom ?" 
L.\XE : ,, '\. . .. '\. 0 \\' . that was very nicely done, but , 
.lOLlS: " Come on now, sing I " 
" , 
Sv Io:I'S : "The "orri stown Choral Society is the be,t in the 
country ." 
P l{ W F.: "Come out on 
~t I"cak." 
the fi eld and get rid of tha t vcllo\\' • 
• 
Co'l<hall will do with all the money. Prof. Kline would do without Cice ro. 
Paddle~ would do if he couldn't g raft. Yah would do without his pony. 
Girls wou!d do without the new rules. lIli<s Heebner would cia without mamma. 
Prof. Caldwell would do if studen ts paid attention. !lliss Saylor would do if she couldn't talk. 
Hehpey WQuid cia w ithout hi s bi -dail v lette rs. 
• • 
The lo dern Language gi rl s do with harlie. 
Quay woul(~ clo without hi s Dol. Pro f CIa w<on does IV hen b.1by cries. 
::\fiss Focer would do if she couldn't Airt. 
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Flo rence Ilrooks . . . . . . . . 
I DE.\L OF 
M A ' II OO D. 
Southern 
h:athryn Corrigan ... . ... 1 fall er 
®ur ~ir1£i 
FAVORITE 
Ex PRESS ION. 
Oh, T ommy 
FAVORITE 
CCL' P \TI(lN. 
Grinding 
DrS POS LTI ON. 
'T'rllsting 
\ VII .\"\' SUE 
WIL L BE. 
Q ueen o f the 
fo re, t 
Cla ra ;>.Iae Deck. . . . . . .. Lean and Lank" 









I ndi fferent 




Sadie Juno Fea-Iey . ..... Faithful 
}\ I abelle If eebner ........ Sincere 
TT azel Longstreth ..... . . Sport 
i\largaret Rapp ... . ..... ( West ) ern 
Grace Saylor ... ... . .... Brunette 
Lareta Schemen ...... . . Sentimental 
ll elen S tout ........ . ... Koon( s) 
Chri stine Tegtmeier .. . . . Tall 
miss iona ry Lovable luck Doing 
work 




F o rget it 
Oh, Lands 










U ncerta in 
Moody 
Ques- Sunny 
o f a 
Schoolmarm 
i\ I is ionar), 






:\.\~ I E. 
BehneI' ............... . 
• 
Hi ll man .... .... ..... . . . 
Douthett . ... .. ... . . . .. . 
Gla t felter ...... . ...... . 
Ifer,on ... .. .......... . 
Tsenberg .............. . 
J acobs ......... . . ..... . 
Kerschner . . . . . ....... . 
K ichline ..... .. ....... . 
Long ..... . .. . .. . .. . .. . 
lIf atz ........ .. ...... .. 
1Ii am er ... ... ......... . 
Schcl lhame r ...... . . . .. . 
K err T hompson . ... . .. . 
Bob T hompson .... .. .. . 
W est . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
IDE . ~L CO-ED. 
All ki 
Sho rt and plump 
R el igious 
A sympathetic 
li stener 








A rti st 
F r ivolous 
O ld Maid 
U nce rta in 
OCCUP.\TJON. 
F ·\VOR ITE 
Dancing 
Bible S tu dy 
Blowing 
Watching the Girl s 
. rgumentation 
Eating ice cream 
Dreaming 












She's a peacn 
Judd says this 
That's no O'ood 
H ow's your old 
straw hat? 
Shi ve r me ti mbe rs 
Lead me to it 
See here, fellows 
A h,--
Up in Bango r 
Sam I-Till 
I'm certain 
1 'm all in 
H as too many 
T hat's a cinch 
Gimme the mak-
Ings 



















WII .\T ITE 
WILL BE. 
~Jinister (?) 











O lde r 
Social S ta r 
Policeman 
~I issiona ry 
-'-~ 
• 
PERK IOMEN BRIDGE. nUILT 1798 
• 
AltJExrittlt!J iEpisobr 
One suggestive morning last winter, after the Sophs, for 
a period of sixty minutes, had been instructed as to monks 
and other things by the gentleman with the historical hair-
cut, they meandered thither, whicH act had its significance. 
ln a short time a bucket of tin construction and a triAe 
sharp around the edges came juggling through the ethereal 
mist into the bower occupied by the Frosh English brains. 
t\ow, the professo r in charge had all he could do to keep 
this museum of hi s peaceable without any outside sug-
gestions: hence he dived out into the hall and down the 
stairs into the capacious cellar beneath, where he caught 
his victims. 
Chester had been unable to concea l hi s plump form amid 
the furniture, and, with hi s compatriots, was hauled out 
of the wreckage by :'Ifr. Smiles, who greeted them with a 
musica l '-rve got you, I've got you." I Ie got 'em all right 
and just where he wanted 'em. But as all great men make 
mistakes at some point of their career, so it happened in 
this case. TIe got the wrong ones. for the real perpetrators 
of the crime had in the meanwhile cast their symmetrical 
form s to cooler climes. M lIch abashed and di appointed 
when he ascertained the facts of the case, our instructor 
in English returned to hi s haunts, holding down the pail 
for the rest of the hour. 
• 
<!Jount 011 .. <!Jqr 1Boyn of 19 12 " 
Given at the 19 12 Freshman Banquet. 
In our class we have a variety of b ys-big boys, little 
boy', tall boys, short boys, quiet boys, noisy boys, jolly 
boys, sad boys, Iri sh boys, not Iri sh boys and bashful boys-
all pret ty boys. 
There is Behney, the lit.tle boy: Douthett, the big boy; 
lIa rd by the toll-gate every night, 
If every soul is out o f sight 
Sa ve he and she, 
Still by the gate this "sunny" soul 
Coll ects from passers-by the toll. 
On other nights, when hes not there, 
\ Vi th open gate, he doesn't ca re, 
\\'ithout a cent, if all pass th rough; 
lIe never ca res just what they do, 
lust so his joys they don' t di sturb 
O r any way hi s pleasure curb 
With Dora . 
lIe has a chum , with sou l sincere, 
Thafs spoke by many a fun eral bier: 
Got many a cent that preachers take, 
i\Jade many a prayer that sinners make. 
In every germon 0 'er the dead 
Ire gets a notion in hi s head 
Wheeler, the quiet boy; Isenberg, the noisy boy; Herson. 
the Iri sh boy, and who knows who are not Irish ; Stamm, 
the gentle, ca lm, bashful little fellow, and Kerr and Rob, 
the tough, rough ironworkers. A nd various walk s in Ii fe 
they hold . 
Theres not so much goe in hi s purse 
As he who sits upon the hea rse. 
I-Ie likes the undertakers' way, 
Of littl e work and mighty pay; 
He has the hearse and he is on, 
l\ot once to church he's eve r gone 
Without the sign. 
He ays to Thelma, " lIIine 
YOll are, and I-ferson's thine," 
Our president makes up the hal f 
O f all the crowd when there's a laugh , 
His laugh's not harsh nor yet so loud, 
But for him to laugh means all the crowd. 
IIi s laugh that sta rts. and from his toes 
J Ie laughs all ove r till hi s nose 
Grows red. 
Now "ee him laugh, and by-and-bye. 
\Ve'll laugh with Ike until we cry. 
O n rural fence or rustic boards 
Clings Whitewash, and himself affords 
/\ means of warding off decay 
Of wood and stones from day to day. 
This name our classmate won't decline, 
But thi s hi s better name, Kichline. 
Like trolley ca rs that buzz and hum. 
You hear a noise-ifs Leonard Come. 
Like Brother llerson o f the class. 
His eye is on a gentle lass 
;\' amed Thelma. 
Among the :-Jormans of this land 
The name of one will always stand ; 
The man for centuri es has been dead, 
But yet he's known as Eric the Red. 
O f all the Normans, there is none 
O f equal rank with Errickson. 
I Ie framed and built the ":'Ilonitor" 
TI,at sailed along the Vi rginia shore 
One Sunday morn. in bright array 
With stars and stripes, to win the day 
For "Uncle Sam." 
Our nation's flag has come to stay, 
Yet with its colors othe rs play. 
\Vith eye ry cannon's thunder peal 
• 
Go our two emblems-Crimson, Steel. 
In summer days those ., ,usb" are best, 
That take their ri se within the \\·esl. 
For when the clouds obscure the Sun 
It makes the "lronworkers" run for \\'e51. 
From :'II uhlenburg presumptuous lads 
Ran home one day to tell their dads, 
r n iron di stri cts where they were, 
They met a naughty savage "Kerr." 
And with this one there was another. 
So much alike as if a brother. 
To flee from both it was a job, 
par where the "Kerr" was there was "Bob." 
The other boys are just as great, 
But for them all 'twill make it late 
Their lives profound with thoughts to delve-
They're all great boys of 19 12. 
• 
arr you ~roUtltl1g About? 
Think of poo r Shelly, who has to hea r Jake's se rmons 
every day. 
Gyp and Lindy living in an ice-house. 
The troubl e Behney has with hi s face and hair. 
The walk Ham has every Friday night. 
Poor ~\l1i sonl who can't buy smokin'. 
The people who have to endure Kan tner's gossip at the table. 
The fellow who loves Miss Fisher's smiles. 
i\ \ iss Hallman tryi ng to choose between her suitors. 
The football men afte r training-table breaks up. 




riromr to lltrfitnufi 
At the time o f your advent into U rsinus, it is essen tial to the good of all that you know and abide by some 
o f the time-honored tradition and clIstoms of the institution. This important duty fall upon us-the Sophomore 
Class o f 19 12-since the dignity of the Seniors, and the ever-present duties of the Juniors, do not permit these worthy 
personages to watch over you. 
For those o f you who are not acq uainted with thes ! customs, we, in fairn ess to you, print the following Rules, 
Laws and Commandments. Furthermore, we hope that YOll will read them ca refully, and abide by them as becomes 
all green Freshmen. 
lRulps for tllP 1Iirrsllmru (!llann of I 9 13 
1Jirollt Wql'tr <!&uUrbtun5, wql' fStopi)oUtorl' QUU55 of 1912 
J . Always bea r in mind that you are of an Emerald hue. also that the grass is cut regularly: therefore, lest 
harm befall you, keep off the g rass. 
2 . Do not forget that it i your duty to ca rry the su it cases o f visiting teams to alld from the ca rs or trains. So 
get wise, also busy, when the time comes. 
3. When feeling sick or blue: come to the Sophs, who will willingly attend to your ailments. (The water cure is 
o ft en recommended for such cases.) G nder no conditions s hall you visit Dr. Shepard ·s pharmacy. 
+. Remember that lJ rsinus Coll ege is not a matrimonial agency; also, that this is not a " rural di trict," and that 
courting is not allowed. So always keep to the opposite sid e o f the street when in the vicinity of Sh reiner lIall. and 
under no condi tions be seen hanging on the ethereal gate. 
18-, 
5. Cu lt ivate an <esthetic na ture, and a love fo r the beau ti ful. Jo in the ll an del Cho ral Society' and be ready to do 
you r turn amusing the \ ' ice-P residen!'s youngest. This duty fa ll s upon you, since the young man is very fond o f 
chil d ren. 
6. Your nnme ra ls signify " ha rd luck. ·' R efra in from placing them a round coll ege, and th e vicinity, lest the 
wrath o f the gods descend upon you. ;\ Ioreover , do not be deck your ve rdant personages with gaudy colors, because 
it woul d di , turb the harmonious atmosphere. 
i. Remember you r position and " sh ut up." Don't outt in until you have lea rned to li ve. Ilo nor your superiors 
and always appea r amused at any pun o r joke whi ch they may produce. 
8. Be ready to help the ma nagers when they are getting the athl etic fi eld in condition. and be on hand to help 
rub down the playe rs a ft er each day 's practice. 
9. \\ 'hen you have read these lines read th em • aga ll1 . When you can repea t them, go out in th e woods, fa st 
thirty days, and then u, e your heads. You will then be fit t o return and assoc ia te with civili zed humanity. 




17 reshmen-\\. ea r a victorious mile. 
Sophomores-Look badly di scomfited . 
Juniors-I [ave so re th roa ts for some days. 
_ eniors-Loose th ei r dignity. 
Fresh girls besieged in hreiner. 
Lebanon twin condescend to mix with the rabble. 
Detwiler makes a home run across the camptl s. 
Lamont is lost in bewilderment. 
?lli ss ~roser makes a touchdown. 
;\1 iss Ghee tries the burglar sttlnt-Soph boys assist. 
\Varriors o f both classe entertained. 
Seniors spend a pleasant evening minus their ice cream. 
J tlniors retire ea rly to re>t , well satisfied. 
IDl1f N fxt 1JIltofning 
Seniors-Show sour looks and tea r-scarred faces. 
J tlniors-Lessons prepared, well rested and happy. 
Sophomores-Lean and hagga rd appearance. 
Freshmen- Intoxicated with happiness. 
Qu., Y, chie f chron ic knocker and news artist. 
}.] ISS L\TSJlA W, leader o'f th e r sinus Four Hundred. 
GODS 1I .' LL, manager in the U rsi ntis G ra f t hop. 
:'I[ISS IIEEJl:-<ER, chief aide-de-camp of ministers. 
:'I[ISS DECK, matron of the RUBY managers. 
BEHNEY, a heavy in vestor in anthracite products. 
:'II15S BEACH, keeper of many men's hea rts. 
L.'''O:-<T, originato r o f the correct English language. 
LOCKART, the ca rrier of the heart's noblest longings. 
}'llss F. DETWILER, a Biblical expert; specialty, Noah'" 
second son. 
i\1 ISS FOCER, O levian's delegate to Kunst's Pie and Cru l-
ler Emporium. 
K ELL, wholesaler and retailer o f o riginal orations. 
, 
RCH 
I . FOllnder's Da v exercises and luncheon. Classica ls • 
have trouble in protecting cream. ?I1 crtz holds 
down can. 
2. ~I ike is "burnt" to a cinder. 
Farewell party for :'II rs. Riddle. 
3. Curly and Dunsea th taken to ~I etaphys ics by stllrdy 
cla ssmates. 
4. . hreiner Ha ll hose brigade in action, Lebanon twins 
in the limelight. 
Fritchman's slippery porkers in chapel. 
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5. Fat'. Bear leads Sky Juice battle in East Wing. 
Knauer opens his stingy heart and devotes ten cents 
to tobacco trust. 
G. .\nnouncement is made in chapel that all Seniors ex-
pecting to graduate please remain. Tommy leaves. 
7. Primary school lea rns to march at Glee Club practice. 
S. 13ransome appears at Glee Cillb Conce rt with $55 
suit. ,\ ctllal value, $r.49. 
9. Addre's by Dr. Sparks, of State Coll ege. 
Xew piano has a lock-ergo. :\0 dancing! 
10 . Clara Mae and Kathryn go driving with a line out. 
I l. Dr. Smith explai ns to Herber the significance o f the 
Scotch word '·~rinnie." 
12. Jake rings the :'Iray-belle and JOJllS the regulars. 
13. Jerry Billman spills some spinach on Blanche :\an-
nelle. 
q. \\"est displays his butter fingers to advantage in ba-e-
ba ll practice. 
I 5. ~raede r wins second pri ze at I ntercollegiate O ratorica l 
Contest . and spend the cash on Saller- Kraut. 
Prof. Joll s makes a homo run while the bas(s)es are 
fllll, at Lebanon. 
Yoh meets hi future father-in-law. 
• 
BE F ORE 
10. Eloquent di scourse by I'ro f. Omwake on the di sap-
pearance o f the rostrum pedestal. 
17. "Slummy" ' Dunseath smokes a cigar with disastrous 
results to himself and all concerned. 
18. Zwingl ian Anniversa ry. Yost joins the dope club. 
1<). Seedy (c. D. ) Yost. the librarian, severs con nections 
with hi s beard. 
20. Palm S unday. Add ress by Tom Farmer, I rene and 
Jack among the penitents. 
21. Spass 1\Jiller has a night out. Present a wearied 
appearance at class the next morning. 
22 . Biology field trip. Easter recess begins. )] iss Deck 
detained by the trunk man. 
2.(. L'r,inus, 2; Geo rgetown, 7. at \Vashington. 
30. Easter recess ends. 





I. .\pril Fool Day. Robbins declares, "You can't fool 
me. I' 
2. Ursinlls, 10: \\'illiamson, 2 . 
3. Clee Club and O rchestra leave for :'\ew York. Stella 
sheds many tears. 
4. Saylor and IIam st rut down Broadway. 
S. \'ice-President receives showers of blessings from the 
East Wing. 
6. Yah entertained by ",atalie's uncle at ",ew York. 
7. ,Ice Club and Ham visit Chinatown. 
Curly obtains a pair of socks from rummage sale. 
• • • . . 
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BlOLOC.Y TR IP 
8. Kersch bids fond farewell to Hen, Beth and Hat: 
sound o f snction hea rd some squares away. 
C). ['rsinns, 3 ; Princeton, 4· Strawberry Jim eats a 
six-course dinner on the ,\thletic A<sociation. 
10. Stella and Ada makc np for lost timc with Curly and 
Strawberry Jim. 
II. T ed still lingers in 'cw York. 
Keener distingui she himsel f at Brotherhood o f St. 
Panl banquet. 
12. Glee Club trip to )lorristown . 
13. Strawberry Jim says good-bye to Ada. . 
1.1 · Ursinus, 4; Mercersburg,S. 
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IS· U n.;inns, 4; Gettysburg, 3 . 
16. Ursinu , 2; Dickinson, r. 
17. ~lose r spends a delight fnl day in Spring City. 
18. Behney di scove rs a new element in his unknown 
Fe(rmier) . 
19. Dr. Fox tell s the biology class about chocolate mice. 
The' girls look sca red and the boys hungry. A se-
vere drenching and many rats drowned on the field 
trip to _ pring ~I ount. 
20. ill iss C1amer entertai ns the Phi l\lpha P si. Fi fty 
dollars reward for the ice cream recreant s ! 
21. Amy and Ilransome hiberna te in Coll ege Chapel. 
22. ill ike "burnt;" unable to attend society. 
23. Ursi nns, 4; Delaware, 2. Xew grandstand in use for 
the fi rst time. 
2-1. Cassel and Reinhold spend _ un day in Glenwood TTall. 
25. Junior entertained by the J7reshmen. 
26. nio logy trip to Phcenixville; missed lrain connections. 
27. U rsinu s, 0; warthmore, 2 . 
Jerry Billman rema rks, in di scussi ng the Devine 




29. Schaff Prize Debate .• ,rabelle tende rs congratulations 
to Jake. 
30. U rsinns, 2; Bucknell. 8, at Lewisburg. U r inus rep-
resented in relay races at Franklin Field. 
I 
)t ,':EI.LE RECE IYES .\ 130L'Ql' ET 
I. Kathryn returns to Latin cia" a ft cr an extendcd 
vacation. 
2. J oe and Davy promenade love r 's lalle. 
3. :'Ifabelle receives a boq u t. 
4. Barty occ upies an alcove with I ferman . 
5. Recital by :'II iss \villiams. 
6. U rsin us, 4; Seton I fall. 3. at South O range. 
7. L" rsinus, '+; Pratt Institut e, 0, at Brookl)'n . 
8. ~Iabelle receives another boquet. 
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<). .\rrival o f "ew , 'ork rese rvcs fo r chorus aids. pears 
on duty, 
10. Two regulars repo rt at the Dean's office. 
I I . Jake signed hi s name to a contract. " .\in·t it awful, 
i\ I abelle.'· 
12. J ip Lamont has the pink eye. 
First :,\Iay Festival performance. 
Ilam de,erts hi s blessed bachelorhood by rushing a 
:"\ ew Yo rk damsel. 
13 . ,\Iay restival continued, doors locked 10 .\ . ~r. 
14 . L"r,illus, 6; Albright, I. 
\ 'audeville and straw ride features of the ;\fay fete . 
"ew Yo rk stars still in evidence, 
:\ I all looks for If alley' s comet. 
15 . :\Iabelle receives another beautiful boquet. 
16. :\Iiss Condon too tired (?I after her stroll to come to 
supper. so Lindy carries the meal to Shreiner. 
"Ray, Lindy!" 
17. Dr. Fox and four faithful ones journey to :.lew Jersey. 
18. ,\rrival of nalley's comet. Spears is attracted by the 
brilliancy of the '·summit." Oh. stars ! 
Biology Il class are interested in trees. Herson dis-
covers the copper-colored "Beach ," A pear also 
found, Ray and Lindy fo rming the pair. 
'9· Refreshments se rved in English I class. "nigh spirits" 
in evidence. 
:\l instrel performance for Field 110u5e fund. 
" Wanted-A lemon pie··- Ike. 
20. Ursinus, 5; Susquehanna, 3. 
2 [. UrsinllS, 1; Dick in son, I . Rain interrupted the game, 
and made Clara i\f ae angry. 
Lauer gets sun "Bu rn s" from the game. 
Behney spends three-quarters of an hou r fi x ing hi s 
hair when called on to sub <titute in the game. 
22. I ram spends Sunday counting gains from peanuts. 
23· :\ Iabelle the happy recipient of another beautifu l bo-
quet-donor unknown (?). 
24. Ursinus, 6; Seton [Iall, 2. 
While out fo r a walk with Ray, Lindy is attacked 
by highway men a nd seve red from hi s companion . 
.In tones of supplication, iL is said, Ray implored the 
bandit please not La hurt I la rry. 
25. l'resh-Soph game interrupted by rai n. 
26, Mary Austerberry to Dr. Fox: "There is no honey 
on me, therefore no attraction." 
27· U rsinus, II; Franklin and i\ larsha ll, 5. 
28. U rsinus, 6; Albright, 2. 
,,[i ss Riddle entertains at Valley Forge. 
29· Girls' Q uartette sings at Roye rsfo rd_ 
30. i\labell e's boquet extremely beautiful. 
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3Junl' 
I. Juniors' horse-Engli sh Bible. 
2. Recital by school of music. 
3. S tudents and faculty plunged into gloom by the dea th 
of two of the most popular students, 
4. "iola walks entwined around Sanatoga Lake. 
5. Baccalaureate sermon by Dr. Keigwin. 
6. Memorial se rvice fo r Edna K. Thomas and Frederick 
1\ 1. Fogleman. 
Junior o ratorical contest. 
7. Alumni banquet and oration. 
8. Commencement exercises. 
Exodus o f students. 
S( ,?\ IE ()F THE ]:)]2 GIRLS .\~ SOPIIS. 
• 
§l'ptl'ltIbl'r 
13· ;\ Iany old faces back, also many new ones. 
"Say, man. don't you think I am in ea rnest ' Why, 
this morning [ helped get !\ Iabclle's trunk to 
O levian ." 
'-I. Echo returns to school with hi s blue shirt and jerscy 
washed. 
Registration process in full swing. 
Opening exe rcises, address by Dr. Schaeffer. 
15· Chapel exercises; new hymnal in u e. 
Dot rcceives the hearty and "Ernest" congratu lations 
for a pleasant birthday. 
Fresh-Soph class rush. 
16. ~Iass meeting: rules laid down to Freshmen. 
Florence and Jake's ~Iabelle inform their respecti ve 
admirers of their inability to admit them to the 
henncry. 
17· Strack given a tryo ut by the expcct-to-be·s. Godshall 
receives hi s first turndown from a co-ed. 
18. Blue Sunday for Freshmen. Elicker leads doghouse 
H ome, Sweet IIome se rvices. 
19· Soph posters in evidencc. Sis Bechtel at work with 
broom. \viedom shows track ability, evad ing vigi-
lant Sophs. 
Shreiner I-Iall Juniors entertain the Freshmen girls. 
19-1 
BEt IITEL 1;'\I'lI.\TED 
20. First Chorus practice in "orth llall: encore by Kich-
line frOI11 nigger heaven. 
Sis Bechtel gets initiation by Sophs. 
Dot Emest ( ly) escorted from a dire calamity. 
• 
~,. Sis llech tel appears with Teddy-bear haircut. 
Special facuit), meeting. So ph fellows held in private 
interview; five children put on probation. 
22. 1 cward o f twenty-fivc dollars f I' the return of marcel 
waves to head o f ~I r. Carl Bechtcl, class of '9Lt. 
lien party at Shreiner; superio r quality from Olevian 
present. 
Sprankle Fisher JOIl1 S counterfciting gang. 
23. :\1 iss Corrigan an aidc-de-camp to the advertising bll-
reau of the fa mOllS Xorristown hat sto re. 
2-1. Red Letter Day. L:r,inus, 8: Pcnn, 5. 
Paradc and bonfire, with specche by players, causes 
great excitement. 
);atalie and Stam)' play tcnni s. Score in sets, t\\'o love. 
25. Boye r's Fisher cross-examines Dr. Fox. 
26. ,\thletic, hold dance at Glen \\'ood. One of the '910 
co-eds appears. nehney happy for fir, t time this 
year. 
Facllity permits girls to go to dance by special favor. 
27. I'ailme of participants o f the dance in French II; the 
Prof. informs the class that it is no cinch course. 
28. Fi sher surpri sed by robbers. 
Stella receives a romantic epistle from Pro f. "Curiis" 
Thomas. 
29. Pro f. Kline in Latin. translating at sight : ");ow. T 
understand he began to love her." Clas': "Thaw!'s 
a good place to stop." 
Death o f Billy. T rene particularly grievcd. 











Douthett stations himself among the fair damsel in 
Education. "Ghee," he made a hit. 
JIam and a few other York County farmers imagine 
that they are do\\'n on the farm . 
I, 101 >1 
@rtobl'f 
L.: rsi nus, 0; La fayette, 10. 
Chariey pays visit to his home in :'[ahanoy City. 
Charicy returns from hi home in ;',[ahanoy City. 
Jake preaches trial se rmon in Lansdale: returns with 
eleven o'c1ock car. accompanied by '·:'laybeJle( )" 
and a boquet. 
Ii olt receives a course in sprouts. 









Lindy happy: letter received fmm Defiance Coll ege. 
Om wake combs without mirror. Result. hai r parted 
on Ie ft side. 
Dr. Fox and Spranklc bugs take the ice cream subway 
exit. 
"' .\my says 1 am cut c. The girls think I am e f-
fem inate ... 
Tee",' loses her Ii oi t. .\ch, (;oll! \ ' iola has a " stcm--
wind" giggle r. 
L' rsinus. 53: Temple. o. Dorothy ente rta ins some of 
;\Iat["s friends. 
Chafing-d ish party on Fi fth . \ venuc: Douthett present. 
Stamy chaperons a few stray hens from Olev ian across 
country. 
Serenade at O lev ian by studen t- . Dol'S rubber, but 
are soaked by nigge r heaven angels. 
Sprankle Fisher gets water cure. J acobs and Lockart 
begin course in domcsti c scien ce. 
Ilam accepts position as pasto r in deaf and dumb 
asylul1l. Keener acts as organi st. 
:'Il odern language group meets. Stan1\' becomes an as-
sociate member. 
,\ gent fo r hat sto re takes Kathryn fo r auto ride. 
Prof. ]\:Iine, in Latin 1. "Studcnts, thi s is the time of 
the year that cows can onl y ge t the ragweed, there-




I.j . Lindy shines with one of new girl s. 
Hobhins aoes to Xorristown to buy a new suit; Jewish 
holiday. 
15. L' rsinus, 20; F. and :'II., o. :'Ilany studen ts witness 
th e game. Lamon t deeply engrossed in game o f 
hea rts on return trip. Jacobs leaves trai " at Potts-
tow n. \\ 'e wonder why) 
1('. I'a ts Robbins dosed with furniture polish for cough 
syrup. Fear o f death, Sunday-school quarterly 
called into use. 
17. Ike takes special delight in li stening to Bob's va ried 
. 
experiences. 
~orri st o\\' n cab driver vi sits )1 iss Schcli rcll . 
18. Dr. Ilolzworth serenaded while making a social call. 
"\\'ho stole the fruit that mother spen t so much 
time preserving ?'. 
IC). Paisley journeys to Philadelphia as pcr regu lations. 
Rec ital given by the School o f :'Iusic. 
:0. SFrankle Fisher g ives Fox's fossil s a ta ste of future 
hli ss. 
Ilorten and (;eorginc take a wa lk on Ie cheminc de fer. 
2 1. Florencc Detwiler prcfers York County pork to em-
hahned lobster. 
I kc tickled in psychology. 
22. J ake holds hi s weekly conversation with :'I[abellc in 
the hi story alcove. 
23. :'II iss Dunn. downcast. \\'here was Jack last night, 
I r ne ? 
• 
24. 1 kc looks into "mirror" in psychology. 
:\[orlcy Icctures on sotlnd. ~pirit appcars in the flesh . 
Shelly rccei\"Cs a lettcr from \\·oodbury. 
25. Jack attcnds teacher's instittlte: [renc lonely. 
:\Ii" Ennold astonishcd by :\ Iatt's politcncss in Edu-
cation. 
Olevian girls cntertain fnr Ila\lowe·cn. 
I rene does not go to \"orri"towll. hecause it 
Poor Jack! 
~hclly wants a crabapple. 




Robbins (,itting near): "Oh. :\Ii ss Deck, did ),Otl 
mea n me?" 
I • , 
-






28. l' r,in tl s, 4(,: \)ickinson, 3. 
Dot and Utlay meet at Pottstown. 
2<).. ··hrnniclcrs have a meeting. :\1 r. Schellha111er is pres-
cnt with a "grouch." What is its origin' 
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I. Robbins adverti ses for a .. ( Kemmer) a." 
1 rene blue; takes a walk with Jack. 
Charlie. Ph.D., meets hi s affinity in Xew York. 




Charlie, Ph.D., takes hi s intended through his man-
sion in Collegeville. 
The lTattcr makes an a fternoon call at Shrei ner. 
I rene di sa ppoi nts Jack. 
~li ss Focer and Bransome go for a walk. 
Frederici. the noted 
feminine charms. 
J I r class. 
woman-hater, at la st sllccumbs to 
Scene I, ,\ ct If. laid in German 
Tucker wants a wi fe; apply to Robbin3. 
Chafing-di sh party in East Wing; :\1 is Deck's di sh in 
demand. 
Echo Lauer takes a visit to St. Peter(s) at Olevian. 
6. Jacobs engaged as ch ild's nurse for the coach. 
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7. Wasse r gives Kratz Club a rabbit feed. 
:\1 iss Corrigan collides with the expounder of phil-
o'ophy. 






"I want an ,\mmon(d) ." 
in search of Ike. 
Ike found; not in evidence until the twenty-lirst. 
,\ ss istance of illr. Robbins desired by :\liss Dunn in 
the library . 
Stam),. the heterogenous mass of humanity. accom-
panies :\Iiss ,\ u,te rberry from the Old :\Iaid's Group 
• 
:'.Ieeting. 
10. . hreiner T1aJl is adorned with "ribbons" from first 





:\0 cd uca tion class, announced by Sarah and " . \ micus" 
K I i nc. 
J ack does not appea r ; Irenc dcspondent. 
\\ 'cek-cnd a t ~ I ont \ ·ic\\,. Kerr in demand . T ucker 
wants a wife a t Church socia l. Fisher extends hi s 
a 1'111 to ~Ji_s Pete rs. 
Sc rubs, 6; R eadin g II . S., 3. 
Lindy writes a 110te to Il elell in C. I ~. Result, cute 
coupl e march home from church. 
Il am, Shell y and I lc rson receive letters in psycho logy. 
Faces a rc quite expressive. 
Small fall s down li bra ry steps. 
Ilillman', bi rth day , age twenty-one. 
Langner and Chri stin e occ upy lancruagc alcove fo r long 
space 0 f time. 
Exam. in La t in r. Freshies with I lc r'on go trottin g. 
upon absence o f stable keeper , Kline. 
Ike cuts out Jake. .l ake in need o f ne rve stimulant. 
" I iuskin g n ee" g iven by church cho ir. Kantn er 
rece ives a soothing lett er from hi s i1osomberry . 
Keener gets tired o f village Ladi es' .\id . Says "Con-
found the women," and consigns th em to the warm 
place. 
Educa tion c1as, conducted by Gerges. 
Class inte rrupted by n ohney ca lling out K ersch to 
tell him o f Amy's a rri val. 
Uchll ey says " Cleanliness nex t to Godlin ess." Dis-







Il a"e rfo rd , 0 : L.: rsinus, 2 4. 
"Say, man, do you think I couldn 't go back '" 
Grace and :\ ata li e go to Spring Cit)'. Schlichter in 
evidence. Dri ve, one hour in sea rch o f the Beach. 
,\my and Behn ey chaperon S tella and Gerges in a 
tramp across country . 
:\atahc cut ~ unday-school to go driving. H o rse 
ti ed to fence to prevent runaway . 
The nuns from Shreiner pa int .\unt Lucy's domicile 
with churned bo vine juice and sta le hen fruit. 
"ilam buys three tickets fo r the lecture. \\'hy' 
Slamy pro ves gall ant esco rt for ~li ss Stout . 
Phi ,\Ipha Psi g irls enterta in at the :\ew A lbe rta . 
Ike emph a tically declares hi s inability to pe rform 
011 the piano . 
Zekc ente rta ins :'II iss Cla rk in the readillg room. 
Tommy spent a very plea ant time in the libra ry 
with Flo rence. 
S is Lancrner, alias ··. \unt :'Ilar\', " changes hi s 
English \ ' , to share his book with T eeny. 
. 
cat In 
Correspondence course in psychology reaches its cli-
ma x when fo nd farewell s a re sent to \Vest Leespo rt. 
Thanksgiving vacation begins. S helly goes to Leespo rt. 
\ 'acation over. 
Keener gives kind invita tion to girl s in ethi cs to 
blend o r fuse their affec tions. " 'Tis Dunn." 
Senio r boys very diligent to secure fair maiden for 
lectu reo ~ i ada me l3a rrett' s depa rtment store rushed 
by demalld fo r mittens. 
Lecture on Dickens. Couples in evidence. 
.DEC 
1. Keencr dOllS a ho rse collar alld makes a Illule o f 
himsel f. 
Il erson sa),s he was to the lecture with bell s o n: we 
also think with "pebbles" in hi s pocket. 
2. Freshmen-Sophomore game. Fresh.. I I : Soph" 5. 
L' nderclassme n enlerta i ned h)' thei r co-cds. 
Senio rs gi vc the ir Trappe classmate a bi rthday pa rty . 
Ice cream sto len . Ilerber's laugh makes th e act 
possible. 
3· Do t a nd ;\Ialt hold a two-hom tete-a-tete in the read-
. 
l11g room . 
~ I i xed 'Iua rtette astoni sh the \ . ice- Presiden t on retu rn 
trip from "orri stown. 
-\. J ake studied ~rabelle's exp ression in the library . from 
hi s usual position. 
(; reat exc itement among 
ne)'s downtown. 
the Fresh men. ~Iany jour-
5. Frcshl11en banquet. 
Jacobs attends upon compulsion and j" fed in child like 
fashion. 
:\Iiss Bartman receives a "small" notc. 
(,. Chora l Concert. Result o f "small" note in e\'idence. 
Il am snowed in at Trappe. "ot able to return until 
rtll early hOllr the nex t morning. 
7. Il erson holds ;\1 iss Clark after I_a tin I cla<s. 
"ata lic and Pai stey ICd . sta rt on ex tended vacation. 
i .<lng dreams of ad~. in econom ics . 
8. J akc's birthday. ;\Iabelle bccomes a participant in the 
Ilirthda)' celebratio ns at the (;odshall dining club. 
'J. 
10. 
I I . 
I 2 . 
Jake wcars a self-sa ti sfied ~ll1 ile. and is heard quoting 
"~<Iy . m3n. do you think I ca n't go back?" 
Shell} O\·e rsleeps . ,\ppears late in education. 
(;crgcs dreams o f Stella in biolog),. 
Stam), elected agent for th c L rsinu5 Standpipe .\ 5-
sOCia llo n. 
Specks entertains hi" fri end a t S prankle. 
aid requested . 
hell ), ' s 
Fritchm a n's cha rio t much delaved on ~Iain S treet. 
Keener refu ses to pull. 
Toml11)' and Florence go to church . 
·'Say. mall, I grew eloquent." 
Jake tell s th e psychology class that one becomes in-
teres ted in different things a t diA'erent times. 
Lind), gets blue. Come becomes Pari s to IIelen (of 
Tro)') . 
S leigh ride to ROl'e rsford. 
• 
110ys turn econom ics class into 
. 
prtmary • savings bank. 
I,i. I;o\,s (111 loukout for g-irls to attcnd Schaff .\l1ni-
versar),. 
1('. C'JIlle still victor. 
Schall .\nni,·er5ary. :'Iabellc faints in Ilolt· s arms . 
.I ake almost persuaded to go to her re,cue. 
'7· Schlichter takes Frieda sle ighing. .hk him for par-
ticulars. 
IH. Sis Bechtel and "nig (;hee" attend the Chri,tmas ex-
II). 
20. 
erci~cs, .. ( ;hec" reservcs him a sea t. 
:'11". Schell hamer lea"es college in a hurry. \\'c won-
der why' 
Ilam has a piea",allt chat from :\nrristuwtl to 
City. For particulars ask Jake. 
. 
pring 
I lorton and I--:ichlinc illustrate the Soul Ki ss in ecnn-
omic:-, class. 
21. \ 'acation b::-gin s. (;ood-hye. ha"h hOllse. 
Everybody happy. 
""In. ,,(ll'L "ISS" 
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3JUltuary 
3. Students begin to return. 111 111 us "Big Chec ." 
-J.. Jake gives a long talk of dreams. Says that cvent~ 
covering a long period of time can he rcviewcd 
in one short ('vcning. 
" ~. 
Cia ra :'1 ae recei ves :'1 a tz' s ba nd ring. In Educa tion 
shares her book with him. 
Stam)' perambulates through chairs in history class 
a fter one of thc canine famih' . 
• 
6. Rohbins gives a free lecture on Jersey affairs in 
reading room. 
Kelner bag' society and takes a trip to "orristown. 
7. :lliss ]\:Iein en tenalll s her "nephew" at Sh reiner. 
:I I r. Schellhamer breaks up a meetll1g o f the most 
prominent of Ruby Committees to have hi s "mug" 
taken . \\ 'e wonder whv he returned so late? 
~ 
8. Ham is trapped. 
Charley pays another visi t to hi s home in Read ing 
(;Ifaha noy City ). 
9· Card party in East Wing « ;odshall' , room ). Partici-
pants unable to appear in Chapel the following 
. 
111ormng. 
10. llistor), .\lco\·e in demand: 
8 to 9-Jake and (;race. 
9 to Jo--Tommy and Florence. 
10 to II - Jake and :llabeile. 
I I to 12- Robbins and Kemmerer. 
12 to I-Strack and J rene. 
L to 2-Taking a relief and recuperating for a fter -
. 
noon scn 'ICC. 
2 to 3- :llalt and Dol. 
3 to -l-Small and "!larty'" 
-l to S-ilolt and "Teen)'." 
5-Closed. 
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I I. . \ !cove still in demand by Gerges and Stella . 
Chemica l-biological g roup meeting. 
.\I odcrn language group meeting. 
~c rva nt..;; of the evil one en ter th e sanctum sanctofu111, 
stea ling some o f :II r . Co rdo's private eatables. 
Zeke given a rousing and upli fting reception. 
12. :II rs. Cordo. in tea rs. relates her tal e o f woe. 
Sadie J uno announces her engagement in psychology. 
Shelly says. " .\nother chance gone '" 
13· Zeke makes up for lost sleep on account of hi s ca rousal. 
Kathr),n ru shes into the open arm of Yoh, after a 
prolonO'ed consultation with :llo rl e)' . 
q . Exc itement in Shreiner-man on fire: escape. :lliss 
Rapp ,ca red. 
15. 1 .\ . :lT. .\ sk :lliss Wagner as to cause o f excitement. 
16. ( ;reat turmo il in Bomberger. 19 13 class elect RL' IlY 
Staff. 
17· Ilob Thompson info rms class in Economics that land 
,ell s in 1\ ew York fo r ten thousand dollars a square 
inch. 
18. Chester Robbins becomes enough .\ni-mated to ex-
claim Hdarn it." 
1<). Exams. begin. Everyone wears a worried expression. 
Five days o f spirited racing. 
20. Excitement increases. :'Iorley gives a three hours' 
exam. 
Jacobs attracted again to Olevian. 
21. Long returns from seeking ads" looking like Rip Van 
Winkle. 
22. YVest harangues at Iron Bridge ten converts. Enter-
tained by Hsweet young damse1." 
23. Specks gets annual haircut. Dehney admi ni sters the 
sky juice. 
24· Viola and ,. Willie" plan a chri stening. Kersch dodges. 
25 · Jacobs sleeps in Zeke's bed and has been scratching 
. 
ever slIlce. 
26. Day of prayer. Heathens turn out in the afternoon. 
Conversions to girls and pink tea. 
"Tu rkey" Hess and Cora Sigafoos, chief converts. 
27. ?If rs. Cordo's, alias r\ unt Lucy's, tear ducts overRow 
when permission is asked by one of the Seniors to 
pmchase dough-balls. 
28. Shelly gets hi s dia l drawn. Zeke has t rouble to close 
hi s trap. 
29. Ge rges shows Stella the sights of Royersford. Ha111 
preaches to the unbalanced kids at Trappe. Stops 
for refreshments at the home of :'[iss Detwiler. 
30. Caldwell declares he has been eating eggs aJi fa ll that 
had been hatched out last summer. 
3 ' . Kathryn receives her daily lette r and 'phone message 
from the hat store. THE E:ATHE)IES 
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I . Il e rbe r saves the price o r two ble rs by asking a 
negro pa rson ro r the ten cent s he ga ve him fo r 
church wo rk. 
2. ( ;roundhog day . O ld :- Iutt sca red o f his shadow. 
Paddl es decla res hi s love fo r :\ata lie. 
3· J ake escort s one o f the coal-dust twillS from Scharr 
society. 
1,cll goes fi sh (e r ) ing. ( ;ot a fi ne bite. 
~ . Ilob T hompson sca red , ~I am's in thc kitchen. 
Jacobs changes hi s cou rse. 
:20", 
-- - - ---
5· Dr. (;ood exhibits idols to the coll ege hea thens. Pad-
dies, ~ I a t z and Cassel attend . 
(,. I,cl ncr: " ,\[ fi r,.[ T ha ted io hold he r hand , but 
now ] don't give a continental. " 
7· Cla ra decla res tha t ~ I r. ITerson is a dream. Glee Club 
affi icts :\'orrj ..;. towtl with cat-likl \'oices. 
R J)ot aJl(1 Stella wash their tame ra ts. O ld ~ I aid', 
grou p meets. 
'J. Co IYee- "la tch ill Coll egeville. .\ wfu l odor preva il ,. 






Chester' s sister-in-law 
. 
arn ves. 
ll erber dons his cap and gown ancl looks like a monk. 
Some of the Sprankle Hall boys treat their No rri s-
town friend s to clairy proclucts. 
Quartette sings Shippack farmers to sleep. Ask D etty 
and Kersch about the buxom clamsels. 
Chester changes tables to entertain his sister-in-law. 
Jacobs anci Lockart miss supper for health walk 
with visitors. 
Keener entertains the Caffercli sisters. 
"Willie· ' ancl Sis Langner attend the conce rt. 
i-l. King H erson, vice-regent of Y. :\I. C. A., dubs Sir 
J ohn \'atalie \'annette \\'o rmel sdorf Keener Count 
de Caffereli fo r gallantry. 
Ri egel, Robbins, Lamont. Lauer, Fredereci ancl Come 
hold consecutivel y a tete-a-tete with ?lri ss Clark. 
. Ringl eben makes hi s debut into "sco,;city" with i\liss 
Sabold . 
Ida is J11arri ed, Bob ThoJ11pson thunclerstruck. 
17. The Talmage girl s miss algebra. Ask Detty. 
18. Curly and Lindy married . The Lebanon twins car-







Matz visits Trinity Church, result of librarian's 
fluence. Ko anthem sung. 
i\labelie ancl Florence visit Jake at Spring City. 
. 
111 -
Jake and :'Jabelle spencl their usual hour and a half 
in hi story alcove. If books could on ly speak! 
, 
(j rsinu s students become martvrs to science. Stu-
~ 
clents vi sit :\orristown Chora l Concert. 
:'[iss Deck too late fo r Chronicle meeting. 
Zwing. Freshmen Declamation Con test. S helly, Jake 
and Herson wind up a t Grace 's. 
Jake gets some holding on str'l-wride, comes home 
and talks a.s if he had a sponge in hi s mouth. 
2-1. Chri sy and Captain Kiddo attenci Schaff society 
Juniors hold cottage meetlll g at Omwake's. 
26 . 
Detty and Irene hold clown 
Shelly takes the family out. 
as~i s t. 
the librarian's desk. 
Boyer, Yoh and Detty 
Darty and Small go fc.,r 
.I ake off to con fercnce. 
twin hang out crepe. 
an alnng . 
:'1 abclle and the coa l-clll<t 
Kichline in economics: "Thus endeth the reading of 
the morning lesson. 1I 
28, Best wishes to Jake and :'labelle, \Vh so kindly fur-
ni shed our material. 
• 
] f you need anything consult the,e adverti sements. Pat-
roni ze our fr iend.-. It is only through their good will 
and patronage that these publica tions are made possible. 
" ·e need them . they want us. Remember this whenever 
you are in need o f anything. and thus further the good 
work of these publications. 
l3 US INESS ~L\NAGERS . 
• 
- -
How Money Helps to 
Make the Man 
THE POWER OF MONEY cannot be overestimated. Money divides 
the world into two classes- the thrifty and 
the extravagant- those who have saved and 
those who have spent. It is the law of 
nature that the man who wastes his money 
is dependent on the man who saves. The ' 
first step towards independence and freedom ------
is economy. The slarting point is a savin gs 
account at the Pe nn Trus t Co . From here 
the road leads to happiness and prosperity. 
PENN TRUST 
Co. 









THE REAL APOLLO 
... COMBINATION ... 
COAL a nd GAS RANGE 
COMBI NES EVEIlY FEATI ' HE 




THE BEST IN A~IERICA 
Con s u lt Y our Stove J) enl~r or " Tri l e 
Buckwalter Stove Company 
ROYERSFORD, PENNSYLVANIA 
M.ken or the Oririoal PI.in Rance . Enameltrs or the Fint Enameled StoveJ in America 
FOR QUALITY AND QUANTITY 
SMOKE THE FAMOUS 
1h1011W mUll & 3lu?l!;W §llt>pllt>r?l Cigars 
THE BEST 5c CIGAR ON EARTH 
MANUFACTURED BY 
H. F. KOHLER 
NASHVILLE. PA. 
WIIt> 
3Jubrprubrut 'riut ~4op 
C OLL E GEV I L LE 
HIGH GRADE PRINTING 
OF ALL KINDS 
COLLEGE MEN 
WE SO LI CIT YOUR 
TRA DE 
LIKE WELL-MADE AND UP-TO-DATE 
SHOES 
That is the Kind We Sell 
H. L. NYCE. NORRISTOWN 
DRUGS 
Y ou will find our new drug 
store has in stock just the 
things you need. 
SODA WATER 
CANDY AND 
CIGARS .: .. : .. :. 
WILLIAM H. HILL 
REGI S TERED PHA R MAC I S T 








FIR ST CLASS TEAM S FOR 
A LL PURPOSES 
F OUR- IN- H ANO BRAKE "ND LA RGE 
COACHES FOR P ARTIES 
JOHN H . JARRETT 
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES 
JACO BY AND W I LLO W STREETS 




ml~l' ~td ~ralluatl' 
ml~l' 311ml' mrtlll' 
ml~l' §unttttl'r ~td 
\ Vill be proud of their dain-
ti ness, as expressed in photo-
graph ic portraits made by us. 
Expert posin g and li ghtin g 
enable us to produce portraits 
of merit, pi ctu res that please. 
... wl)l' ... 
iussa ~tubtn 
317 DE KALB ST. 
NORRISTOWN PENN 'A 
~ortraits <Dur UUlorli 
THE CRITERION 
EVERYWHERE 
DUPLICATES MAY BE 
HAD AT ANY TIME 
NO CONNECTION WITH 
ANY OTHER STUDIO 
GUTEKUNST 
Stnbios 










is known throughout 
the world as a 
Guarantee of 
Quality 
ARE THE LARGE ST 
1I1AN FA C T RERS 







IF YOU are in/,m/,J in Athlelic 
Spo113 you 
should have a COP); 0/ the Spaid. 
ing Catalogue. lis a complete en· 
cyclopedia 0/ 
What' s New in Sport 
and is sent free on requeJ/. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
1210 CHESTNUT STREET---- PHILADELPHIA 
T HE SPRING CITY INN 
W . J. C ORRIGAN. 
Pro prie t o r 
SPRING CITY, PENNA· 
H. EDWARD ANDERSON 
SUCCESSOR TO 
S . B . LATSHAW 
ROYERSFORD , PENNA . 




Builders' Mill Work 
Royersford 
P enna. 
,([flC Qi:clItml 'Qi:llcological j&elllillUr~ of tllC 
~efonn cll Qi:flmcll in tllc ;1l'f. j&. 
U nion of U rsinus and H eidelberg Theological Seminaries 
Eight Professors Induding the Teacher of Elocution 
PRESENTS 
I . UnderVladuate. 2. Special and Pallial. 3. G raduate Coune of Study 
TUITION FREE 
For furl~r in/ormation or}JreM 
Rev. H . VAN HORNE. D.O .. Presiden t. or Rev . PHILIP VO LLM ER, 0 .0 .. Secrclary 
• 
l 
FELLOWS ANO OTHERS WHEN IN TOWN 
PATRONIZE THE 
H ~tar" 
DAINTY LiGHT LUNCHES 
POPULAR DINNERS. MEALS TO ORDER 
133 HIGH STREET POTTSTOWN , PA. 
OPPOS ITE: S C HU I..I!R H o u s e 
BELL PH ONE 
H . H . BURDAN C . C . B URDAN 
ESTABLISHED 1889 
BU ROAN BROS. 
MAN UF"ACTURERS OF 





ALL OVER THE COUNTRY 
ARE WEARING 
Made Expressly for Young Men 
S. MOSHEIM 
POTTSTOWN 'S SOLE OISTRIBUTER 
FRANCES BARRETT 
~l'nt',!i 1Jfurttisl1ing ~forl' 
A II Ihe lalesl no~e//ies in Ties, Collars, Shirls. Complele 
line of full dress Shirls and Ties 
COLLEGEVILLE. PENNA. 
If you Want Nice Fresh Groceries, Produce, 
Smoked or Fresh Meats, Call on 
H. D. STERNER 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
• 
Sa/ely in the Use 0/ B eer Lies in 
Using the B est 
Lotos aJ."ld Standard 
\ rc arrcplcci in the he .-[ c1 uhs and 
th:' 1l10~t di scriminating famili es. 
Praise of thi s heel' comcs frol11 th(he 
who usc it. I~y no possible m<,ans 
,\"1 Iker he made hetter o r purer than 
LOTOS AND STANDARD 
~\\ / ,,-J f( 
MADE ONLY BY 
Tbc Adam Scbeidt Brewing Co. 
NORRISTOWN. PA . 
The Brewery BolI!ing Satisfies the Most Exacting Connoisseur 
. . 
VII 
1J1 unw (!lulu' -
H . B . STILES 
mUl1Ufucturil1g ffillufprtiolwr 
54 EAST M A IN STR EET 
N ORR ISTOWN . P A . 
BEll PHONE (O NLY ) ::~= 
HANSELL & CO. 
HATS. CAPS. UMBRELLAS. SUIT CASES. 
TRAVELIN G BAGS. ETC. 
65 EAST MAIN STREET NORRISOWN . PA. 
NEXT TO OPERA H OU SE 
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL 
Positively under New Manaiement 
MEALS SERVED. OYSTERS I ALL STYLES 
CHICKEN AND WAFFLE DIN ER A SPECIALTY 




• " .. 
".II square from every1JJnere" 
An excellent restaurant where good service 
combines with low prices. 
Europeun Pin ... S 1.00 per ))ny Ullcl lip. 
Ameri c an Pluu. 82.50 per Dn y nnd up. 
THE ONLY MODERATE PRICED HOTEL OF REPUTATION 
A D CONSEQUENCE IN 
PHILADEI .. PHIA 
.. 
VIII 
YERKES FLOUR MILLS 
LANDES BROTHERS. PROPRIETORS 
MANUFACTURERS F LO U R FOR ALL 
OF PURPOSES ... 
RETAILERS OF 




DANIEL S. DECKER, Prop. 
PARTIES AND WEDDI GS SERVED U ITED 'PHONE 
CHAS. H. KUHUT 
BREAD, CAKE A D PIE BAKERY 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
ICE CREAM. CONFECTIONERY CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
H ENRY W . KRATZ PRES IDENT A . D . FETTEROLF. S EC RETARY 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
INCO RPO RATED, M AY 13 , 1871 
I NSURANCE IN F ORCE. S 12 .500.000 
I NSUR ES AGA IN ST FI RE AN D STORM 
OFFICE. CO LLEGEVILLE. PA 
W " give stlldents S2jO I, i fc Insurance fo r dea th from any ca use, and th e fo llowing accident 
uenefi ts fo r $10 per yea r premium. 
.\ cc idental dea th . . .................. . 
Loss a f both hands ... . ... .. .. ... ... . 
Loss 0 f both feet. . ...... . ... .. . .... . 
' Joss o f sight o f both eyes .... . ...... . 
',0" o f either hane\. ...... " ........ . 







Loss o f sight o f one eye. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2jO 
55 per week fo r total di sabi li ty fo r 10-l weeks. 
5 per cent increase each year fo r tcn ycars in 
acc idental death or di smemberment benefits. 




Day Phones: 5 adl I 170 
Boy~IfiA~cade ? Keyslone 159 
Niahl Phones: l 
Residence 
1216 W . MainSI. 
8.117160 
Keyslone 307 
E. A. KRUSEN. M. D. 
Hours : 610 9 
2 103 
7 106 
Sundays : I to 2 only 
B ELL PH O N E 27 Y 
FOR MERLY OF COLLEG EVILLE 
BOYER ARCADE 
NORRISTOWN . PA . 
KEYSTONE PH ONE 31 
DR. S. D. CORNISH 
CROWN AND BRIDGE W ORK A SPECIALTY 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
BELL 62 ... K E YS TO NE 56 
WM : H. CORSON , M. D. 
OFFICE HOURS 
Until 10 A. M . 
2103P. M . 
7 106P. M . 






.\ LO:\E "L\ :\ 'S CO"II'.\ :\ [():\ 
,\ n .\ CII ELO R'S FRI E:\ D 
.\ 11l" :\( ;R¥ ,,1.\ :\ '5 FOOD 
,\ S .\D ;\1 r\ :\ 'S CORDIAL 
.\ \\ '.\KEFC L ,,1.\ :\ '5 SLEEP 
.\ C1 IILLY ,,1.\ :\ ' FIR E 
I ( 101 10 I 
o 
x 
• (!101bgl'utlll' N attonal mattk 
A. D. FETTEROLF. President WILLIAM D. RENNI G ER. Ca,h;~ 
Capital, . • • 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 




YOUR BUSINESS IS SOLICITED 
3 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVING ACCOUNTS 
w. P. FENTON 
Dealer in 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes 
Hardw-are, Drugs 
and Choice Confectionery 
.. .. .. ~ 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
• 
THE "QUARTETTE" To STAND ON 
Firl!i l - BA SE 
THE CONSOLlJ)ATJ<; J) 
Spod iug Good s Mfg. Co. 
ut 230 UIHl 2:32 N. 12th Sf.. 
Ph i I" ,If' II) hiu 
I s admitted a leader o f those who 
manu facture sporting goods in that 
city. O ur ' 9 10 ba,eba ll unifo rms, 
19 12 sweaters and hats, 19 13 caps 
show the quality o f their goods. I 
buy at facto ry prices and have no es-
tabli shment to maintain . ,\11 city 
dealers buy a t the ame prices and 
maintain la rge sto res. \\ 'hy pay car-
fare to pay the top prices? Goods 
in season in stock. Coods not ill 
stock can be procured on a few days 
notIce. 
Seeond- U N DEU S T A~ I)."'G 
The Regal Shoe Co. 
S tore Ht 1226 Marltc t S treet 
Phihul e llJhill 
~Iakes and sell s directly to you the 
best and most up-to-date shoes on the 
market. a t five per cent above the cost 
o f produ cti on. Prices, !'>2.35 to !'>S.8S. 
r have all sll' les in stock and ca ll 
• 
show you a \\'olld(rf ul va riety to se-
lec t from . \\'i thin two day' noti ce 
I can deliver at allY door in Coll ege-
vi lle allY Regal shoe fo r which you 
pay the same price as you would pay 
a t any Regal shoe sto re in the wo rld . 
Salis faction g11aranteed. 
Third- FLAGS 
... TIIE ... 
F. BURI{ART MFG. CO. 
ut 26 EU lii t ]"is he r Ave nue 
Ulne)' , Philude il.itin 
Il a"e suppli ed l'rsinus College with 
pennants. wall banners, cushion tops, 
ann bands and other college special-
ties for yea rs. Thus the h igh quality 
o f their goods a lld the honesty o f 
their business are well known to all. 
[ ca rry in stock se"era l hundred pieces 
of l' rsinus material in all s!\' les and 
• 
price .... and a large assortment of pen-
nants of a ll th e leading colleges o f 
the East. \\' ith due noti ce I can pro-
cure for YO ll any pennant of any 
colo r, styl e o r size . and deliver the 
same at a reasonable price. 
If there is any college novelty YOll want ancl clon't know where to act it. call on me-I will get it for you. 
\\'hen in the city, if you want any articles for sale in the above mentioned sto res. and ca re to do me a favo r. 
request the salesman to give the commission on your purcha~e to their agen t at Crsinus. . 




J. S. SHEPARD, PRof'r. 
POPULAR AMONG THE TRAVELI NG P UBLI C 
Collegeville, Pa. 









NORRlSTOW , PEN A. 
FIRST CLASS TEAMS TO HI RE M OVING AND ALL KINDS OF HAULING 
. . . . . . . . 
L. Himes Livery Stable 
RAILROAD HOUSE 
Collegeville, Penna . 
Rev. Albert Edwin Keigwan. D.O .• President George Leslie Omwake. Vice-President 
URSIN US COLLEGE 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 
The College 
WHORTEN A. KLINE 
DEAN 
(l A College conducted und er Chris-
tian influence, following the more advanced 
ideals of culture, and pledged to the higher 
standards of scholarship. 
(l Locat ed in one of the richest educational 
communities in the United States, with beau-
tiful grounds. comfortable buildings. modem 
equipment and approved sanitation. 
(l Courses of Study organized under the 
Group system ; a form of organization in use in 
Uninu5 College for over 6fteen years. and now 
coming into general use in colleges and univer_ 
sities. Allcour3e5open to women as well as men . 
41.. Instruction by a facuhy composedof spec_ 
ally trained men of the modern university type. 
Individual care of students a specialty. 
(l Incr ease in Attendance during the past 
6ne years, &eventy_~ve per cent. Expenses light. 
The School of Music 
JOHN MYRON JOLLS 
DIRECTOR 
41.. A n Ins titution for the Study of Music, 
in the midst of a cultural atmosphere diversified 
and enriched by other departments of le.ming. 
41.. S t rong Cou rses in the theory and history 
of music. covering four years of extensive and 
intensive study . 
41.. Stude nts in Music a dmitted without 
extra charge to courses in the arts and sciences 
in the College. College students receive credit 
toward Graduation for courses in theoretical . 
musIc. 
41.. Instruction b y Specia lists of recog-
nized teaching ability. Special advantages in 
piano and voice. 
(l P r ivile ges of the Handel C horal Society, 
Men's and Women 's Glee Clubs and Quar-
tettes, the May Musical Festival. and frequent 
concerts and recitals. 
41.. E xp e n ses, including private lessons. $250 
to $300 per year. 
X III 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
If You Have A 
Clothes' Ideal 
Reeds' are more than likely 
to be able to fill it for you. 
Or if un ce rta in as to just 
what you should wear to be 
entire ly correct, Reeds' are 
excellent advisers and pro-
viders. 
Pri ces are never excessive. 
Suits and Overcoats Sls .OO 
and u pwa rds, 
C lothi e r s und O utfi tte r s for 
Youll ~ M e n 
JACOB R EED'S SONS 
PH I LADELPH IA 1424-26 Chestnut St. 
• 
YOUR STATIONERY 
1Jlluttatioll.6 .:. .:. .:. .:. Jrogram.6 
and in fact all of the printing or engraving 
by which your good taste is judged should 
have the BECKMAN imprint. Then 
you kilo", it is correct. Send for sample. 
Qlhomul1 JJ. 1!h>dWtUI1 QLompUl111 
H2 7 ·29 lJiilbrrt ~trrrt 1JI11iln~rlI'11in. lilt!. 
E. A. WRIGHT 
COLLEGE ENGRAVER. PRINTER AND STATIONER 
1108 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
COM M ENCEM ENT I NVITA TIONS 
DANCE INVITATIONS AND PROGRAMS 
MENUS. FRATERNITY INSERTS AND STATIONERY 
CLASS PINS 
VISITING CARDS. WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AND INVITATIONS 
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